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CLOUDY
Partly cloudy this after- 

r HOOD. Partly ch^y _aud- < 
^^smimer tmlBf nd  Thurti«
, day. High today C; low to- 
I  night M; Ugh tomorrow 75.

' \ 'I AM  STILL ALIVE AND HEALTHY/ SAYS STEVENS

-And-Countercoup In Sierra Leone
FREETOWN, Sierra Leone 

(AP) —A coup of Sierra 
Leone’s army commander was 
upset Tuesday night when other 
army officers arrested him and 
announced they were keeping 
Prime Minister Siaka P. Ste
vens in office. *

“I am still alive and healthy, 
by the grace of God,” Stevens 
announced this morning in a

nationwide radio broadcast.
He reported all was back to 

normal after Tuesday’s upheav
al.

The army’s third in com
mand, Lt. Col. Sam King, said 
in a broadcast late Tuesday 
night that a majority of the 
country’s 1,500-man army dis
sociated themselves from Brig. 
John Bangurah’s attempt to

^eize power. *
Bangurah’s attempt on the 

government began at dawn 
Tuesday when about 12 armed 
s o l d i e r s  attacked Stevens’ 
home. In a 15-minute gunfight, 
security guards killed two of 
the attackers. Sporadic gunfire 
was also* reported near the mil
itary barracks and the center 
of the city.

There was no indication what 
developments during the day 
led to repudiation of Bangurah 

'•and his arrest.
Stevens, a militant 65-year- 

old trade union leader, has 
been at odds with various of 
the military leaders since his 
All People’s Congress won half 
the parliamentary seats in 
March, 1967. Six days later a

military junta prevented his 
taking office, but the next year 
he and a group of army ser
geants overthrew the junta and 
Stevens became prime minis
ter.

L a s t  September Stevens 
claimed he had uncovered an 
army plot to overthrow him 
and declared a state of emer
gency, taking unto himself ex

tensive powers. He jailed 100 
political opponents and weeded 
out army officers he considered 
were against him.

Sierra Leone became an inde
pendent member of the British 
Commonwealth In 1961. It has 

an area of 28,000 square miles, 
a population of nearly 2.5 mil
lion. In 1966 it exported nearly 
^100 million worth of diamonds.

Threats Greet

Rail Service
WASHINGTON ‘(AP) -* A 

storm of protests and the threat 
of a congressional inquiry have 
greeted the map detailing the 
nations new and limited rail 

. passen^r service.
“I think the raUroads had too 

much to say about the routes.” 
aM Ifep. 0. sfeigg^, 
D-W.Va., chairman of the 
House Commerce Committee.

Staggers said his committee 
. would look into the situation, 
T>urhe' didn’t set a daté:

• Cfitieism began roUing in-al'

t i 0 n a 1 Railroad Passenger 
Corp.-Rallpax—announced its 
final route selections Monday. 
The network starting May 1 
will provide 184 passenger 
trains to connect 114 cities with 
100,000 or more population.
.The plan to halve the oatlon’s- 

rail passenger service was la
beled shortsighted and ruinous 
by top officials of the AFL-CIO 
lYan^port Workers Union who

called Tuesday for nation
alization of the railroads.

“The proposed netwoilc is a 
cynical betrayal of pledges of 
improving rail service for the 
r i d ^  public and represents a 
serious curtailment of railroad 
tobs,” said Matthew Guinan, in- 

'p fw B ent  of ^  
135,000-member union.
‘Senate Majority Leader Mike 

Mansfield and Sen. Lee Met
calf, Montana Democrats, said 
Two-thirds of Their state and six 
oP its largest eitiea wtH not 

■aarvica ua.. 
der the Rallpax.plan.

They introduced a blU requir
ing railroads to return fecteral 
land grants where service is 
being abandoned.

Mansfield said the land 
m n ts  were provided in . the 
i9th century as incentives to 
provide railroad service.' “If 
they abandon this intention I 
see no reason why they should 
benefit from the land g^n ts .”

Missing Railway 
Cars Probe Opens

Senators Key
SST

f,*-r
' • ' ^  i -

r;* .

i«  .rate.*
(Ae WIRSeHOTO)

STREET CORNER FIDDLER — When the sun comes out in Portland, Ore., so 
does Leigh Hayse, a 51-year-old one-legged former hobo, who sits on a street 
comer to perk up people be sees “going along without a smik on their face," A 
stray pooch enjoys impromptu concert as Hayse gives rendition of “Turkey in 
the Straw."

PHILADELPHIA (AP) --  
The diversion of 277 Penn Cen
tral Railroad freight cars and 
the alleged chaimng of their
Id êh W  Tn

tiw iay R faripr.

al grand jury probing organised

“Thiè is a new phase!of our 
work,” ’ said William Spriggs, 
an attomqc for .dha.^ Radical 
Task Force on OirganlBed 
Crime. He and Robert Ozer, an
other Justice Departmern law
yer, are directing the investiga
tion.

The cars apparently began 
disappearing n n y  in 11176 aft
er teing smtebed from the na
tion’s laiRest railroad_tfi the 
tracks of the little La$aUe A 
Bureau County Railroad, 100 
miles southwest of Chicago. 
U .S . Any. LOUR t . ‘RHilltle, 

~ud»r '  ftrsT disekinej  what be
c a l l e d  “sketchy and in
complete” details of the rail
road car scheme, said four

.businessmen, whom he did not

Fear Floodsname, would be the first wit
nesses before the 23-member 
panel

The jury also will sift records 
TBf TBT sH iia fthifl The tiny 
railroad,  ̂which only h a s - 15 
miles of track, and from Mag
na H aH ITlint^pR âM , Ihc., a 
firm which rents office and 
shop space from LaSalle.

Magna Earth rnojrtadly ce- 
palfs and repaints lirel^t cars 
and leases them.

Joseph Cinotto Jr., general 
manager of the LaSalle, denied 

‘ p a r t i c i p â t  ing in any 
wrongdoing.

"TWs is all a terrible mis
take,” he told newsnien when 
the_stocy first, broke. “I really 
don’t know what happened.”

“TTie whole  ̂thing Js ^rtill fining with the neak 
being ln v estlS %  by Ibc FBI." h im  tbe beevy

NO OBJECTION

Permit

Absentet Voting |
School Elections, April S |

(AbMntM dMdllnt, Mordi N )

Howard County Trustee,
Pet. 2 .....................  8
Howard -Comty Trustee/
Pet. 1 .................   0

(no candidates)
City Electioa,' April I  S
(AbMntM‘dMdllnt, April 3) •r

Total to.date .............. 6 >
’ • ' I... — rrrr-srW TiseiS

net suffieieiitly developed 
to tell exactly how this scheme 
operated or was iQinipulated.” 

He add«] he also didn’t know 
how man]f of the missini^ cars 
have heoh located.

Pickled Pig's 
Feet Fuss Fatal
HOUSTON (AP) ^  Burdett 

Stills Jr., 46, of Houston was 
convicted 'Tuesday of murdering 
a cafe customer over payment 
of 46, cents for an ordw of 

TJtcltted pig's fee t."  '
The jury was to decide today 

the punl.shtapnt. He enuM draw 
up to I five years in prison.

Stills was found guilty in the 
shooting of Eugene Kinney Jr., 
20, last August in a cafe which 
Stills operated.

.........Ir Thw er»»t
Several cities along tbe upper 

Mississippi River are shoring 
up defenses and building new 
ones against an antiapated 
flood that may equal record 
heights of 1965.

In most cases, officials are 
opUmistlc about the i r " protec- 
tion, barring heavy rains coin- 

the jiAat- runoff

fiiaiiUcd 
and nurtheni Wiscbiain.

At Prairie du Chlen, Wis., at 
the base of a bluff and paitly 
on an island in the river, they 
are not.

Prairie du Chien’s location 
makes it virtually impossiUe to 
protect and flooding is almost

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wa
vering and uncommitted sena
tors were the target of a lasi- 
minute White House blitz today 
as the SCTate piijpaied To dê  ̂
clde the fate o r Uie suiv 
transport plane.

White House (wress 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Presi 
dent Nbcon would be tele
phoning certain senators in ad
vance of today’s crucial vole, 
considered a toss-up in the final 
hours.

Nine senators were consid
ered uncommitted.

The President spent 15 min
utes at the White House Tues
day afternoon talking to Con
servative - Republican Sen. 
James Buckley oif New York.

CITES PLEDGE
Buckley later declared his 

support of the proposal before 
the Senate —whether to ap- 
|M^ve $134 million for continued 
development of two SST pro
totypes through June 30.

Buckley, however, said he 
had sought and received a pres
idential pledge that no com
mercial SSTs would be built un
til environmental arguments 
against it  were met.,. , .

The President’s personal role 
In Ok bafQe became klWWn ais 
the Sedate began final debate 
in ‘a barrage of charge and

arguments as unproven and 
said the craft is needed to bol
ster national prestige, O ' aero
space industi^ and employ- 
ment, _ ^
•They have'pointed to 'a ‘ joint 

British-French SST and a So- 
viet ’ Bwpeeswiie ■ plMK i baUt 
much further a<h^'ced than 
the U.S. effort, as a reason why 
the american [xtxluct should be 
developed.

BARRIERS
The' Soviet TU144 p--')totype 

already has been test Down and 
the plane is reported ready for 
production sometime this year.

It is expected Moscow would 
be willing to negotiate some of 
the traditional Soviet barriers 
In dealing with the Weat in ty p  
for orders of the TU144. >

Sen. Allen Ellender, D-La., 
chairman of the Appropriations 
Committee, .predicted a two- 
vote victory for the SST.

Although the House voted 215 
to 204 to halt federal funding of 
the SST last week, Ellender’s 
committee subsequently but

back in a $7.2-billion trans
portation measure, the vehicle 
for today’s vote.

Senate staffers charged with 
head counting fw the'̂ dersTrf 
TfctfTsfiiPsr weie rautlqus-as' the 
showdown approached, pre- 
dietuig a 40 49 split that would 
leave it up to the tie-breaking 
power of Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew.

Two senators are ill and not 
expected to vote.

Wants On Ballot
HOUSTON (AP) -  Carl E. 

Connerton, who was ruled in
eligible as a Candidate for the 
Bajtown city council, seeks a 
court order to force the city to 
put him on the ballot.

Connerton. 26. a chemical 
company employe, asked T'jes- 
day that U.S. Dist. Judge Allci 
B. Hannay rule on whether own 
ing real property is a valid re
quirement for seeking the off'ce.

M
A

Big Spring 
In UF Per

AUSTIN — Atmospherics Inc. got a weathw 
modification permit ‘Tuesday from the Texas Water 
Development Board so it can proceed with its rain- 
maldng contract with tbe Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

- -  The udbr*’» staff and its flve-ntember weather 
modification committee recommended granting the 
permit after reviewing the work the Frbno, Calif., 
firm will do under its contract with the CRMWD.

Chief engln eerCTR. g c Bn ssto ilwiv Is a siiisD

oOunter-charge T»»Fimiiig up th» 
arguments of hvo years.

Opponents forecast dire con
sequences to the ecology, ham
mering hard at warnings of 
some scientists that com
mercial fleets of SSTs might 
cause a sharp increase in skin 
cancer by disrupting the atmos
phere.

Backers of the 1,800-miles- 
per-hour plane dismissed such

Fifth
Capita

ov^Tap in area'belween this permit and one issued 
to Meterology Research Itic. which is beginning 
a research project in the Concho Basin. But he 
said Dr. T. B. Smith, president of Meteorology 
Research. Inc., , has said the overlap poses no 
problem and he has no objection to granting the 
Atmosplierics Inc. permit.

The California firm filed certificates of In
ks cotain as the coming of * surance to cover any possible damage which might 
spring Itself. Carl Hanke. city ari.<»p from it.«; npiir«tir>n.s

The permit will be issued as soon as certi
ficates are received from area newspapers in 
which the legal notices about the proposed weather 
modification projeetr were published,

clerk and treasurer, said the 
overflow will cover the city’s 
St. Friel Island and “quite a bit 
of the mkJn part of town.”

’The city already has rented a 
warehouse where flood-threat
ened residents can store their 

.furniture until the menace has

r

Prairie du Chlen, a city of 5,- 
600, is just uiffitream from the 
confluence uf the Wtswiislii and 
Mississippi riverS; The Wiscon
sin Is a major tributary that 
drains a considerable section of 
Wisconsin’s deep snow woods 
and lakes countiV.

Lite For Love
DALLAS (AP) ^  Jurors assessed Louis Jw ior

Love, 21, two life terms in prison Tuesday fw 
raping a Garland woman, 32. and her daughter,
Mi — < _ ________________ ________

y in
The woman and daughter both testified at the 

trial and said they could not identify Love, fTOm 
Garland, as one of four attackers who broke into 
their home. Prosecutors introduced a statement 
by Love admitting his part in the assaults.

INSIDE
House committeemeu hear a 

parade of witaesses calUag for 
iBvestigatkM uf iasaraace stock
cicSiui^s« 1*0 «

Teens flock to a  legislative 
beartag on bill to let 18-year-olds 
vote. See Page 1-B..
Comics .................................. 3-B
Crossword Pazzie ................7-A
Dear Abby ...................
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Gorea Oa Bridge ................8-A
Horoscope ............................. **A
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Big Spring and Howard 
County ranked fifth in amount 
raised and in per capita giving 
among United Fund cam pai^s 
in the West Texas area.

The local United Fund was 
one of seven out of 18 in the 
area exceeding its goal.

Lubbock led the area in total 
gifts with $782,254 but Midland 
was tops in per capita giving 
with 6.80. The Big Spring figure 
was per capita. th e  
larger United FUnds eke i^ed  
Big Spring-Howard in per capita 
giving.

On a statewide basis, as 
reported by the Texas United

Towa
Abilene 
Andrews 
Albany 
Big Spring 
Brownfield 
Denver City 
Kerrnlt 
Lamesa ' 
Levelland 
Lubbock 
McCamey 
Merkel 
Midland 

-Odussa.-- 
Pecos 
Post ,
San Angelo
Snyder
Sweetwater

Amt.
$418.074

21,471
7,425

110,172
28,800
7.000 

18.250 
37,702 
22,965

782,254
5,206
3,300

436,290

20.000
10,542

256.222
33.434
34,895

Commiunity Services, the loeal 
per capita ranked out of a field 
of 202 UFs reporting.

Beeville with $7.73 and Waco 
with $7.46 led in per capita 
giving over the stata

The reporting agencies (only 
seven of the 209 total did not 
r e p o r t )  showed $42,381,773 
r a i ^  last year in Texas by 
United Campaigns. This was 
$1.945,774 rnore than for the pre
vious year. The' per cent of 
quota attained was 99.2, ihanks 
to 93 which exceeded their 
goals.

Here is the way the West 
Texas area stacked up:

Per 
Capita 

$4.73 
2.10 
3.»l 
3.67 
2.03 
1.56 
.87 

2J3Z 
1.14 
5.34 
1.58 
1.10 
6.80

Pet.
103.2
103.1 
1001
100.2
100.5 
T7-.8
30.5 

100.5
98.6 

100.7
65.4
82.5
88.5 

. M .i
80.4 

100.4
98.5
78.8
94.8

2
4

1.76
4.00
2.23
2.22

DEMOS NEED TO  DEMONSTRATE CAPACITY FOR LEADERSHIP

Humphrey Says Nixon Must Be Defeated Next Year
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Hubert H. Humphrej^ urged ~ 
Democrats today to join In a 
campaign against “yet another 
new Njxon.”

“Richard Nixon and bis. Re- 
puUlcan administration must 
M aeffaicd wen v y ittr ."  said  
Humphrey, the m in Nixon beat’ 
to win the White Housp. *

“But al Hie aiifto t t a « / ’ he 
mid liLkoyBotlat  a ‘DeweeraMa

conference on tl|e Hsues of 
1972; “the Democratic party 
must demonstrate to the Aiqer- 
Ican electorite its capacity to 
assume .the leadership of this 
nation.” ‘ "

. KEYNOTE
Republicans have a keynote 

a  i lfetf flwfi to r tho campaign 
ahead: A fl,fll-a-plate fund-' 
ralstnf dinner tonight, billed as 
tha < ^ 4 a l laum^iiH; «f their

Nixon and Vice President 
, Spiro T. Agnew will be on hand 

for. the  ̂ (K)P dinner officials 
. said lta1d atbwcted more than 
- 1,500 contributors. At $1,000 a 
^ticket, that would total more 
‘ than $1.5 million. _

Humphrey's speech was bre- 
(ihred 7 «  a closed session of 
the Democratic Policy Council, 
convened to examine the Issues 

. and draft BamoarattB anwars- ..

Humphrey*,ls chairman as the 
party’s last presidential rom i-' 
nee. The 100-member council 
includes almost all the potential 
contenders ■ fw the next nomi
nation.

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of
_^MaiPfiu,.H m nptey’s

ning mate aixf leading prospect
for 1972, hi vice chairman. 

Humphrey told the council,
l!li JS®--

Richard Nixon can—and will— 
be defeated in 1972.”

“Never have the American 
people encountoed a national 
administratiop that relied. so 
heavily upon v unique mixbire 
of executive^ arrogance, public, 
relations gimmickry and the 

'b latant ‘bitiitiWaHen of the aews
media,” Humphrey said 

LEVELING
“The public airwaves are

President for partisan advan
tage, while lesser lights in the 
admini.stration are dispatched 
to attack and intimidate the 
network news organizations.” 

s&id
Humphrey said “ there is to

day yet another new Nixon—the

the American people through a 
series of restricted and in
sulated network and newspaper

He said the administration 
record “speaks far more loudly 
than any television special or 
newspaper interview.”

“The decisions and priorities 
of this administration, as re
vealed in countless ways over 
the pa.st two years, reveal its 

1 inability e ithy  to 
com'prehend or to dwl with ef
fectively the deep rooted con- 
rpms of the American people,” 
Humphrey said:

I '

» .W' V \
\
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BAD NEWS FOR 618?

Deal^ Penalm
Decision Due

(AP WIREPHOTO)*
LIFE hAS A PRICE — Paula Holt, 17, and her brother Gary, 
vicfims of a rare inherited kidney disease, depend on a kidney 
machine to keep them alive. Ttieir medical needs cost over 
$1,000 a month. The same disease killed three of their sisters, 
their grandmother and an aunt. A fund has been set up at 
Pleasant Hill Baptist 'Church in Austin to raise, money to 
keep the two alive.

W orld Has Gréàfest Of 
LoveS/ Says Evangelist
“What the world needs now! repeatedly warns that belief in 

is love,” say the refrains of a ¡Christ is the only way to salva- 
popular song, but according lo tion for sinners, and that all 
the Rev. James Robi.son, the are sinners. Death passed upon 
world has had the greatest love men with the original sin, said 
ever known for over 1,900 years.! Robison, and unless all come 

“For God so loved the world to know God through Jesus,; 
that He gave His only begotten.everyone is headed for an' „gi^jered the kev man in the 
son,” according to the scripture.; eternal death, an eternityLy^-ent cases. He has ex-
Through a descnption of the; separated from God. pressed personal reservations
honocs al the cnicilixioa, Crowd aUendaoce ^ a s  re-jatxwt rapitai puoiahment

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court may be nearing 
a decision on the death penalty. 
It could be bad news for the 813 
men and two women in death 
cells.

Observers expect the com t to 
reject by a split vote the argu
ment that the penalty phase of 
capital trials should be sepa
rated from the body of the 
trial.

Rated even less of a chance 
Is the second argument con
fronting the jusOees: TbaL^H; 
rors should be bound by defi
nite standards as they decide 
which men should die and 
which should live,

.These ‘issues have been be
fore the court for more than 
three years. There were no exe 
cutions in the interim. In fact, 
the last execution carried out in 
the United States was on June 
2, 1967.

DOES NOT DOOM
A Supreme Court rejection of 

the two arguments does not 
necessarily doom the nation’s 
death row Inmfttes, • howevar. 
Individual governors still could 
exercise th a r  clemency pow 
ers. And if tne court decided to 
consider the ultimate death 
penalty question—whether capi
tal punishment it-self is uncon
stitutional — all executions 
would remain barred.

Justice Harry A. Blackmun is

limited the instances in which 
the death penalty can be im
posed.

Throughout the world ’ 58 na
tions impose the death penalty 
and 26 have abandoned it.

The cases up for decision in 
the high court are appeals by 
Dennis C. McGautha of Los An
geles and James E. Crampton 
of Toledo, Ohio.

McGautha, 45, a native of 
New Orleans, was convicted of 
slaying Benjamin Smetana, 
^ifoprietor of a small market in 
Lw  Angeles during a 1967 hold
up. His robbery companion, 
William R. Wjlkinson, was sen
tenced to life in prison.

Crampton, 44, was convicted 
of the 1967 slaying of his wife, 
Wilma, with her father’s re
volver.

Enrollment Down
Enrollment in Big Spring 

schools declined by nine last 
week to leave 'k total of 7,191. 
The elementary total of 8,778 
was down four, and the 
secondary total of 8,179 was off 
SIX, while special education 
gained one to reach 284. The 
sharpest loss was in senior high 
with eight withdrawing.

The Big Spring

son told the crowd of the great-1 mained fairly steady for the,gvgy stronger reservations'
hess of God’s love that enabled three nights. Each night, at the|about abolition of the death 
Him to submit His only son tO|end of Robi.son’s message, a|pepalty by judges rather than' 
be tortured and broken on the. number of persons leave theli^gjsiature.s.
cross.

__B o h i^
(stands to profess their faith in

waiaisiLi^hat thelCItfiSL_______  _
of God’s love isl John McKay, song leader, hasgreatness _

matched by the horror and theldlrectetL the music for the-eru- 
awesonfft power of his wrath. sade^each of the three nights.

■“ If you do end up in Hell,” ) He is featured in solos, or with 
said Robison, “it will be in spite I the large choir composed of ¡with 31 
of everything God can do. He members of the various church- Nine states have abolished 
has placed an obstacle in the es sponsoring the crusade. the death penalty—Alaska,

95 IN CALIFORNIA
At - the nvmw>nl CailiflTlUA* 

has 95 pri.soners under death I 
sentence. ReeoniL is Florida! 
with 72, then Louisiana and 
Ohio with 42 each and Illinois'

Publish«« Sundoy morning ond •»««liday oft« noon* «i(c«gf Saturday by Big Spring H«raM, Inc. 710 Scurry
St.

Stcondclou potlago paid at Big

corrior In ond as.K 1IB miMs
SubKilpflon rotai: By 

•ig Spring. U.U monthjy ptr y«or. By moli wlthm ot Big Sprirtg, I1.7S montbly and 00.00 per ytar: b«yond ISO mll«i of Big Spring, 0.00 montbly and tO.OO por 'ytar. All tubici Ipllont poyotl« bi 
Odvonc«.

path to Hell — the cross. If The fourth service in the 
^  this love is Ignored, if Christ, enusade will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

is ignored, then nothing remains! today in Memorial Stadium in 
but judgment, wrath and' case of rain or dust, the service 
vengeance." !will be moved to the Municipal

Robison said that the Biblej Auditorium.

Hawaii. Iowa, Maine, Michigan, 
Minne.sota, Orego, West Vir-' 
ginia and Wisconsto Five oth-‘ 
ers. New Mexico  ̂ New York, 
North Dakota, Rhode Island 
and Vermont, have severely!

Th< Aiioclat«d Pr«M It «xdutlvoly tnillKd to tbo uM of oil nowi dli- potclwi ci«dlt«d to It or not ettior- wlM citdltod to tbo popor, and attotbo local nowi publietad ^Mn. Alt r «pubi icot Ion M ÿtclol dii-rlghti tor potcboi oro alw rotorvod.
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$ 3 1 9
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the fire.

CAULK IN G  GUN

98*Reg. 1.4S..........

I

PRICES START AS LOW AS MARATHON 78' 
TIRE

PM |1.7tt«dI Tr*

TiO«»iM

• 78 ««ri«« •  Low profil« •  Looka 
gr««tl •  7 rib trood pattern •  Rang« of 
«iioa. Low profiU for «tabillty, 7 rib tread 
pattern fdr mileage and traction. High 
priced loot In thoalder and tidewall 
«tyUiig, AvailabU in blackwall 
and extra narrow wbilewaU deeign.

Itany-Sdi u d ì Sd. Bi|lt

1̂

SLACKWAt.1. WHITtWAU. etoBod.
Cx. Tax.

-ÍSÉST*lif frU ri, SStfSSl
«M-19 S21.40 flIJS $24.75 $21JS $L76 . _
E71-14 $23.50 $1IJ I $2SJ5 $21 J f $241
n s -u $24.90 $22.41 $2s3 5 ~ $2S.41 $248
GTÍIA $27.30 $24.57 $30.65 $27 J7 $24»
h7s*u  ■ $29.90 $2t.l1 $3125 $29.11 - $*.74
JTS-M $33.90 $3S41 $37.25 $3141 $2.91
SCO-li $22.00 $11 JO $25J5 $2241 $L74

. FM-U $24.90 $22J 1 $2S.25 $2S41 1*42 <.
g»-w $27.30 J24.I7_ $30.65 $2747 $2.64

T H T F ir- $29.90 $33.25 $2S41
• 9W-1S $35.90 $)2J 1 $39.25 $3941 $*Í9

4” NYLON BRUSH

* 1 *Rag. 3.69.......................

Color-Fost Exterior 
HOUSE P A IN T
•  1,499 Color Formulas
•  linseed Oil Base
•  May Be Brushed or Sprayed
•  NIMmp Rfriftitiil - - 

Dries To A Gtoesy FbUth

::
SUPER 1-CO AT  
LATEX  P A IN T

$ 6 .|5
VALUE

DURA-LIFE EXTERIOR 
LATEX HOUSE P A IN T b

use oua SAIN CHECK eiioeiiAMi
Deem«« efia ripwttd beiry dtiaaod lor goodyaar Brer, e t n»f TWI aet of l _ 
tbit atNr. b«t «« will b* Iwppy to ordtr your «Ir« tiri at Mm adv«rUs«d price ntd lum ytm « raM cb«ck l«r falw« d*Hy«ry ot gio---- -—" -

A Sianod Lec«a«aa3 WAYS TO 
CHARGE
O O O p y iA R - T H E O H LV M A ItEH  O E K U .V a iA S *  H B E a

•  1,429 Caler Formulas
•  Covers la Oae Coat Oa 

Most Sarfsres
WasmNe bbo r im  myiug 

' •  Spray, Brush or Roller
•  Easy ApplicstloB, Easy Cleaa-Up

GALLON

BREAK SPECIAL 2GALBASCAN
Makas saisnisHelsB a ktls sarisr
Thii all purpose, s-color gas 
can will give you years of service. ̂
C0B16S cbmpleto with s SW* re-~
verslble f le x ib le  metal epoat 
which etores in  can when not in 
use. Metal cap alao included.*

f«0I AKAUASU At IMAIIOIIS WIU lUlS SmSOi.0

G O O D Y E A R  SERVICE STO R E
PHONE 287-6387 J l W  H O L U B ,  M g r .  ’ 8ATÙBDAY 8-5 X I

I

................■ $
VALUE

3 8 8
GALLON

DAP
Rely-Oa

O m U i l i i g 'O o i i i p o u i K T

Rag. 40f Tuba
. 1 '

4  TUBES 9 8 ^

•  1,429 Color Fórmalas
•  Dries la 89 Miaates
•  It Breathes, Woa’t Chip,,, Peel 

erftttster
•  Oae Coat C ow s Most Sarfaces
•  Use Water Ta Geaa Brashes r  ■

$ « . w

VALUE

GALLON

HARRIS DESI 
OINT 
8 OZ

PEPI 
BISM 
16 0

yourHomù OwnoSi fíorne  Operaied\Seryice Center
EAST FO UR TH  of BIRDWELL LANE

.DiEF

PHONE 267-8206 BIG SPRING/TEXAS
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CAN'T FORGET W ATCHING HIS CHILDREN DIE

Sad Dad Fights City Hatll
Big Spring (TeMOs) Herald, Wed., Mar. 24, 1971 3-A

DALLAS (AP)—Don’t tell A1 
Parker that you can’t fight city 
hall. Parker, a grieving father, 
has fought for almost a year 
and still hasn’t given up.

After his son and daughter-in- 
law perished along_ with * two 
young neighbors in an apart
ment house f ^ ,  Parker under
took a one-man crusade for 
building code reform in Dallas.

People toW Parker, 45, man
ager of a Dairy Queen stand, 
that officials wouldn’t listen.-He 
went ahead anyway.

TRAPPED BY FIR®
It was 1 a.m. last May 12 

when fire brcrice out in a frame 
apartment house where Michael 
Parker, 19, and his wife, 
Yvonne, 16, lived on the second 
floor. There was no back door 
—only a front entrance—and 
they were trapped by the quick
spreading flames.

When firemen finally got in
side, they found the bodies of 
the young couple huddled in. a 
bathroom shower where, they 
struggled vainly to survive.

Panes of a tiny bathroom win
dow had been shattered by their 
fists.

The elder Parker arrived 
while the roaring blaze still 
leaped through the building but, 
like others, he was powerless 
to reach them.

“You can forget a lot of 
things,’’ he said later, “but you 
can’t forget watching yobr chil
dren die.”

Parker was convinced bis son 
and daughter-in-law might have 
escaped if there had bedn an
other door in their apartment. 
The city building code required 
only one.

LEGALIZED MURDER
Once over his'initial shock, he 

started his campaign to make 
the city require two exits in all 
apartments built henceforth, 
plus general fire alarm systems 
and extinguishers in present and 
future structures. '

So far Parker has gone before 
the City Council,. 10 times .im
ploring .its members to “stop 
this legalized murder” by in-

serting a two-exit amendment in 
the c ^ e . '

The best he has been able to 
achieve thus far is a require
ment that all but fire-resistant 
materials be banned in corri
dors, balconies or other apart
ment exitways..v 

Several councilmen have told 
Parker they agree with his two- 
exit demand. During his latest 
appeal this week, one member 
informed him further details 
were being sought on standards 
of the Federal Housing Admin
istration.

ITS ’TOO LATE 
At present, the city demands 

two doors only in apartments 
covering 2,000 square feet or 
more. With hundreds of dwell
ing units embracing less foot 
age, Parker points out that his 
dead son lived in one of only 
400 square feet.

“We need to protect the young 
people and those who don’t have 
enough moriey for bigger 
^aces,”  he said.

Parker finds a measure of

' (AP WIREP^tOTO)

BATTLES BIG D CITY DADS — A1 Parker, left, stands with son, Larry, and granddaughter, 
Serena. 1, in front of an apartment building where another son, Michael, and his wife, (Se
rena’s parents) died in a fire a year ago. Serena was four-months-old when rescued from 
the fire. . •* *

personal comfort in the fact 
that Serena, the four-month-oM 
baby daughter of Michael and 
Yvonne Parker/ was rescued 
from the fire.

His campaign has taken 
physical toll of the elder Park
er. Before the fire he stood 
5-feet-8 and scaled 170 pounds. 
His weight dropped 25 pounds 
and he has regained no more 
than 10. Formerly his hair was 
dark with a few patches of gray. 
Now it is mostly silver.

Parker has threatened legal 
action against the city in an ef
fort toward bui\<^ng code 
changes.

“I’m not doing it for myself, 
he said. “It’s too late for my 
boy and his wife. I would just 
like to keep some other family 
from the same fate.”

!

Innocent Plea 
in Execution 
Of Deputy,Don
DALLAS (AP) — René 

Adolpho Guzman, 33, accused of 
the execution-style slaying Feb. 
15 of three sheriff’s deputies, 
has stated in a petition that he 
did not kill deputy William Don 
Reese. He did not mention the 
other two deputies by name.

The plea of innocenc-e was 
taken to Judge R. T. Scales by 
Guzman’s lawyer, John J. S(rion. 
The judge, who is already con- 
sideritf a  change of venue mo- 

h 1 ^  Friday, took
ttae'BÉFJlea under advisement^ 

Menwfole, Ed Polk, director 
-Dwas Legal Services Proj

ect, personally delivered to 
Coun^ Judge Lew Sterrett a 
claim for $10,000 damages on 
belralhaf the Thomas Rodriguez 
fimllyr Rodriguez, 40, and the 
father of eight children, was 
wounded with his pregnant wife 
when police burst into his home 
while searching for Guzman. He 
is still recovering from his 
wounds in Parkland Hospital 
and awaiting trial on charges of 
shooting at a deputy.

Judge SterretV took n e  tm -| 
mediate action on the Polk pe
tition beyond commenting that 
it wa^ “ further harassment by 
the DLS.”

SM SCURRY ST.
BIG SPRING, ’TEXAS

OPEN DAILY 
I  A.M. TO II  P.M.
SUNDAY 1 TO I

CHARGE IT!
INSTANT CREDIT

álEk C A T A L IN A
AND E L E C T R O N IC S

SEE CATALINA STEREOS
HEAR YOUR FAVORITE 

8-TRACK TAPES 
RECORDS AS NEVER BEFOREl

2
4

8-TRACKTAPEPlAYER AJiVOLM O $Î89“$5 
AM/m-fM STEREO «APIO! 4-EPBP BECORP CRAROER!
A  Complete Stereo. Component System W ITH HEADPHONESl

Eaiov (N your f««artM Marao mnic on tkivaMnptaM Otrtin» >t«rfo conHKmrnt «yrt—  « « o o  raeord dtaafv playi all m m  raoord« and shaER off auRomaticaKy. Two i
ot UNi low priOt. RRwtw unit hat taudl Mi R-track itwao tapa playw «nth autotnabc wida-ranya tpmkmn lor Mua ttaiao nund phw tMrao htadphonw lor prnwta I

ffadc cEianfa, kfhMd chtnnd indicatort. and ARR/FEAFM ttirao radm. Auto. 4-tpaad A l  dm lor ona low prical

B U Y  Y O U R  S T E R E O  S Y S T EM  O N  W H IT E ’ S C O N V E N IE N T  E Z E -C H A R 6 E
W H IT E
STORES. INC.

202:204 S. SCURRY ST. 
Open Daily 8:00 A.M.— 5:30 P.M. WHfTFS

HOItO08

W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y l

LA V O R IS

f p u c W e r

[  <á X cte a n

N E W  D A W N  
H A IR  COLOR

CHOICE OF 12 SHADES

DOAN'S PILLS
FOR REUEF 
OF BACKACHE

14 OZ. 
BOTTLE

IIRMND
hMiNa¿nl

W IG  H E A D
STYROFOAM WITH FACE 

BY CASAN

T

^RKLEE STRETCH WIC
99WITH NATURAL 

TAPERED NECKLINE 
100% HUMAN HAIR 

OUR REG. 27.89

HRlrConWl

C O M M A N D
HAIR CONTROL FOR MEN

DRY AND 

NATURAL

10 OZ.~SIZE

A

COMMAND DEODORANT
FOR MEN 
TAHITIAN LIME 
7 OZ.

u o n x s o N  jw im o N

BABY SHAMPOO
NO MORE TEARS

12Vz OZ.

BOTTLE •

YU  A F TE R  ~  
H A V r L O T IO N

2
4

DESITIN 
OINTMENT 
8 OZ...........

PEPTO. 
BISMOL 
16 OZ.. .

59

DJER KISS ^  
BATH roWbER  
IN BOX
6 OZ. SIZE...........

DIAPARENE 
BABY POWDER 
ANTIBACTERIAL.

PLUS WHITE 
TOOTHPASTE 
JUMBO, 6Vi OZ. SIZE.^

3  S P R A Y 'N  WASH
so il  and  sta in  r e m o v e r

16 OZ. 
CAN

BRECK
CRIME 
RINSE 
16 OZ..

RENuzrrs

SPRAY STAR CH
NO DAMPENING 

RiQ U IR ECr -  ^
.r

20 OZ.

JEW EL
SHORTENING 

3 LB. CAN

1C

JENOS FROZEN PIZZA

59‘13 OZ. BOX

TRIPLE AAA  
ROOT BEER 
12 OZ. CAN 10/99*

D E R A N ’S B O X ED  C H O C O L A Ith
IN 3Vz TO 5 OZ. WINDOW BOXES. ** 

CHOICE OF BRIDGE MIX, ALMONDS, 

CHOCOLATE PEANUTS, ALMOND 

CLUSTERS, ETC.
__________________ • -Hi

I ::
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Bríde-HIecr ■+ 
Honored 
At Shower
Miss .Kathy Bird, bride-elect

of Wayne Nail, was honored 
with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Millard Saunders, 
Sterling City Route.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of turquoise tarnations, 
as the prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. E. W. Nail Jr.

Miss Joyce Nail presided at 
the guest registry, which was 
centered with a turqouise car
nation in a bud vase.

An off-white linen cutwork 
cloth covered the refreshment 
table, and the centerpiece was 
a heart-shaped arrangement of 
turquoise net with white wed-

Held At Webb Chapel

S t o p  L i n t  B u i l d u p  ,
’ Like -any napped fabric, 

iim 'brushed cotton denim should be * 
washed wrong side out to avoid 
collecting lint. •

Major Theresa C. Carfagno, 
chief nurse at Webb AFB 
Hospital, capped 17 new Red 
Cross volunteers in ceremonies 
held last week at the Webb AFB 
chapel.

The new volunteers include 
Mrs. Paul Augustine, Mrs. 
Michael P. Booker, Mrs: Homer 
L. Cpnner, Mrs. James Maurer, 
Mrs. Clifford M. Ueller, Mrs. 
David Peters, Mrs. Donald 
Roberts. Mrs. William G. 
Stubblefield, and Mrs. Harry W.' 
Van Aken. ,  ̂ ^

Others capped, wha also 
received a pin and uniform 
patch for completing the 
standard ^nd advanced first aid 
training courses, were Mrs 
Richard Barr, Mrs. James I. 
Craver, Mrs. William S. Crose,

4-

ding bells on a crystal stand. ^Crystal and silver appointments'Wrs. Leland Graves, Mrs.
were used ! Sidney B. Gautreaux, Mrs.

Gordon R. Keith and Mrs. John

Marks, 3701 Hamilton, was 
capped as an American Red 
Cross youth volunteer.

The first aid graduates 
received their awaids from 
N a t h a n i e l  Roll, chapter 
manager and field director at 
Webb. Those capped also 
received pins and graduation 
cards from Mrs. Roll, volunteer 
chairman.

Dr: (Lt. Col.) Sidney H. 
Curtis, hospital commander, 
presented first year servire 
stripes to Mrs. Franklin 
Bopeske, Mrs. Robert Bryan, 
Mris. Phillip Greenawalt, Mrs. 
Whitney Hill, Mrs. Ronald 
Hixon, Mrs. Porter Medley, 
Mrs. Thomas Miller, Mrs. 
Bertram Woodside and Mrs 
Clifford Young.

M r s ,  Melvin Williams 
received her second year stripe, 
and third year stripes went to 
Mrs. Paul P. .Adams and Mrs. 
Williatn May. Mrs. Melvin Mills 
received a fourth year stripe.

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

( I.OTHING CONSTRUCTION — Mrs. Vernie Barr of Vincent has been teaching a clothing 
construction class at the YMCA for the past three months. Some knowdedge of sewing is a 
prerequisite to enrolling in the class which focuses on knit fabrics. -  — -----r “-----

Hostesses were Mrs. Saun- weiland. 
ders, Mrs. Bill Bank-s, ,M rs. Patricia Marks, daughter, of 
Berry Watson, Mrs. William E. i m . sgt. ‘and Mrs. James R.
Miller, Mrs. Eldgar Ray, Mrs.j------j--------------- -------;------------------------ --------------

goland King, Mrs. Vaughn'
a r t i n, Mrs. Noble White,» y  ' • • ‘ I

«‘“y.-»*^Yourig Homernakers1 Marvin Callahan and Mrs.; 17 . . -
I Herschell Matthies. - '

and Mrs. Michael Lienen and 
Mrs. Henry C. Rimmer receved 
fifth year pins.

Receiving certificates for 
hours worked were Mrs. Bryan, 
Mrs. Greenawalt, Mrs. Hixj/n 
and Mrs. Woodsiile, 150 hours; 
Mrs. Young, 250 hours; Mrs. 
Bondske and Mrs. Rimmer, 350 
hours; and Mrs. Melvin Mills, 
750 hours.

Color lio n » At I
I20.IS

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
Furnitur«— Apptianc« 

1717 Gregg >04142

The 17 new volunteers were 
capped after completing a 15 
hour orientation program to 
acquaint them with the duties 
of a Red Cross volunteer.

Frank Hardesty, chapter 
disaster chairman, was master 
of ceremonies. The guest 
speaker was Emerson G. 
Stephens, field director for the 
American Red Cross at Dyess' 
AFB, Abilene. ' |

W o m e n  interested in; 
becoming a Red Cross volunteer, 
may contact Mrs. Roll at 263- 
1158. '

Got a lot to corry? 
Got o box at

Barney Totond 
Volkswagen

2114 w. 3rd St.

Winners Announced
The couple will be married Antiquing Demonstration

at 7 p.m., Saturday in the| ~  ^
First Baptist Church at Deli 
Rio.

For Piano Festiva
Weekend Guests 
In Knott Homes

Mrs. Tolbert Grisham demon-1 judges, Mrs. Billy G ri^am  and 
strated methods of antiquing I Mrs. Bobby Lindsey, prizes; 
when she hosted a Monday I and Mrs. Toni Warren and Mrs. 
meeting of the Howard County I Mike McCreary, publicity. 
Young Homemakers in herí The next meeting will feature 
home at 504 E.'23rd I a program on spring fashions

Mrs. Gri.sham .said that buy-i^od accessories, at 7:30 p.m., 
ing the individual materials for Ap^lKNOTT (SC) -  Weekend!

¡guests of the Guy Dittos w e re |_ lT ;î :^ „  
their

. Vanessa.Harper..third. For second. -Barbara . Pierce took
first place in the intermediate

First place winners in the';ners were Shauna Hiil, first; ¡ners were Joel Dyer, first: and 
four divisions of the .advanced w'arrfn, .second; Kent Cook Kathy Bull and Karen Jenkins, 
category at the Big Spring

••riaro-TPnchers Fe.sUyai- elementary Division C, the
Howard County •I»inior .C o le g e l^ ,„ „ ^ ,^ .^ ^ - ^ .^ ^  ^  y.

- ■lunday were Brenda H n r l a n d r i p j T T r s F - *wn.  L^_3SlUte. CUMly 
\ 4in Johnson, Skipper Huskey; Collier second and ’̂̂ ’̂ ‘'itheam won first place in
and (onnie Dunagan l.’ibbye I.ee and Robin Newson, Division D Patsy Lewis took

Winners in the elementary ¡third. "  '.second in Division D and Anne
Dmsion A were Melody Morgan in Division D, the ¡Bell took third,
and Rhonda U illbanks. f ^ t ;  advanced of the ele-
Barbara Bell and Teresa Deel category, were Carol
second, and Janette Boyett and p^p^p,," -^aren  Thomas,

first, Debbie Baker and Scott 
Sullivan second; and Candy 
Middleton and Jennifer Speegle,

1 third

lth.,r ».n. and'famllte Ste S  .4 -An___  /- • '
Alton DIMM. Ble Spring. ipirson to mix hVr oOT colors!

Mrs. George Chapman of, and make her own ink. !
Coahoma is. visiting li_e. r. Some of the finished work; 
daughter and family, the MorristwTucirMrs. GflsTiarii showed the^ The

l - : a . s y

lo  p iv i  K lIV
a n d

.SIMPLY 1)1-UCK )I SÜ

EXPRESSK 
pressions ai 
wailing for i 
killing 102 '

New Member
Barnes’. His mother. Mrs. H.l women included a bedr(wm_set, Jcepted 
g . Barnes of Drovimfield, veastih-beekcase, and an ehtB% 
a weekend guest, and their son,
Joe, is also homd on vacation 
from Texas Tech.

Auxiliary ae-
application for 

-aU k S e ttl

Venia Arencibia, third 
Elementarv Division B win-

Áttorney Speaks In the intermediate category, 
. I • I Division A winners were.Teresa

A b o u t  C r u c i f / X i o n i w e s t . .  nrst: Kathy Howell.
.second, and Sharon Jenkins, 
third.

Area Families, 
Visit Relatives

Mrs. Morris Cockrell is a

,The legal a.spects of the cruci
fixion of Jesus Christ were dis
cussed by Guilford L. Jones, a 
local attorney, for the Xi Mu 
Elxemplar Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, Monday in the home of 
Mrs Joe Bond, 2109 Cecilia 

Mrs I,arry Stockton was a I 
guest at the model meeting Tfie 
next meeting is at 8 p m., Apnl I 
12 in the home of Mrs. Carroll i 
Cannon, 1515 HllHop.“  1

Intermediale Division B win-

KNOTT (SC) -  .Saturday 
guests of the Cecil Gibbs’ were 
the 0. G. Loudamys of Miles. 
The Gibbs’ returned recently 

'from a vacation in San Angelo 
t-and Miles.

Rushees
Honored

H o l d  S t y W  S h o w  
A t  'F a m i l y  N i g h t '

A f-Tea

I Relatives visited by the L. 0.
: Frees on a recent trip included 
I her sister and family, the H. 
L. Heads of Temple; the Elmer 
Robertsons and Ernest I.ee 
Snider of Groesbeck; and her 
sister and family, the Ed 
Hurleys of Victoria.

The 0. N. Lancasters recently 
vl.sited hjs brother and sister-in- 
law, the Mariee l ^ancasters -of 
Patricia. They have also spent 

ilieli lake home on

|«tient at Cowper Clinic and j^p ..
Hospital.

Texas 'Tech students home for 
vacation include Bonnie Hill,

Eagles
an

Settles Hotel
in her home which she antique?! I Monday, the name to be an- 
lo match a piano and organ, nounced following notification to 
She is a home economics teach- the new member., 
er at Big Spring High School. Eagles and auxiliary mem- 

M e m b e r s  discussed the! bers who will attend the District
4 convention Saturday and Sun
day in Odessa are Mrs. Mae 
Steele, Mrs. Francyse Gatliff, 
Mrs. Nell Tipple, Mrs Bert

r /  ^

m v J IX t îr t

/// f y /
j  •/

they will sponsor in May. Serv
ing on the committees to plan 
the conte.st are Mrs. Andy Wil-

daughter of the-B ob  Hills;|ii9n and Mrs. Gaylon WittiamsTrflrice, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Lance Hopper, son of the Jack 'Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hoppers; Charles Jones, son ofl
the V L. Jones’; and D o u g la s ! ''Q u ic k  D i s h e s '  I s
Blagrave, son of the Floyd Bla-; ^  j  ngraws. I Food Show Title

The Joe Kings arrived home
recently following a two-monthi^ LAMESA (SC) — “Quick

I Sayers, Mr. and Mrs. James 
I Hanson and Preston Ward, 
j The nexf regular meeting is 
¡at 7:30 p.m. April 12 at the 
hotel.

icvtiiiiy iuuuwiii|^ d iwvf'iiiuniii ,̂  ̂ lov./ ““ %̂uiciw. ^
vacation with their daughter Dishes’’ is the theme of the' Friendship C IO S S. M ..i_ _ *__  _____  /-»-...—.A-. r«!__ I »and family, the Lynn Chamber
lins of Highland.

Slender Benders 
Elect New Slate
The TOPS Slender Benders 

elected offlcara a t the Midway

Dawson County Food Show 
scheduled Saturday at the 
F o r r e s t  Park Community 
Center here. Exhibits must be 
ready for judging at 1:30 p.m., 
and the public viewing and 
awards program begins at 3 
p.m. The top four junior and 
senior winners will aepresent 
the county «t the district food

Meets Soturday

. FT. BENNl 
Unaware of \ 
t l u l i b f à  !be 
harder towai 
William L. 
trial Jurors ai 
er read-back 
day.

M A C A R O N I
P R O D U C T S

It is the el 
deliberations 
trial that has 
sons from su 
the longest a  
tory.

<■ The request 
mony of Skin 
City, Kao.. ' 
saw CaDey fl 
peared to hi

S P A G H E T T I S A U C E  M IX -IN S T A N T  M A SH ED  P O T A T O E S

School Monday. They are Mrs. show April 17 in Lubbock, 
Tommy WiUls, pi^siSem; Mrs: ------ .................. .......  ....—

Rushees of the Alpha B etaiL a^ Colorado^Vky 
;Omicron Chapter of Coahoma, - . . - •

.Ernwt Richtera^. co^tead«-; 
Mrs Bill Bates, secretary; luis. 
A D. Greenfield, tram irer; and

B*'la Sigma Phi, were honored, Perry Wiggington. 5, son ofiMrs Natalie R o b e^ , reporter 
tea Sundays a t ^  -Buraair ’WIggJngtdns' W  l l ie  a m h m -w ^ b e  tnetaHed «4

Ackerly, is a patient at Medical 
C e n t e r  Memorial Hospital 
f o l l o w i n g  .surgery which

Girl Scout Troop T7 hosted a^et » 
family night salad supper and i the First I'ederal Community 
.style show at St. Marv's Room Rushees present were
Catholic Church Monday.' The'Mrs Tommy Fambrough. Mrs , _ .
girls modeled rlothes from I Neel, Mrs. Buddy Graham ^^ '***^ from his fall through 
several different ctiuntnes. Theiand Mrs Ronnie Suggs. 1 a gla.ss shower door last week
costumes were made by the, refreshment table' was 
scouts and their parents_ The covered with a white linen

«J? centered with yellow
Fuller and Mrt Frank MerO^r .poses and black candles. A

silver lea service and crystal Women Tie For I appointments were used. The
— t- -rt -  ............. - waiulecoraled vulb yeilow
" r r i g n  K ook ^ o r o  -  ‘ roses and the name of each

j ru.shee

9:45 a m. Tuesday at the schopl. 
M r s .  Tommy McFarland
presided, and guests were Mrs 
M. J. Francis and Mrs R L
Coates.

Mrs. Isla Davis and Mrs. A Members discus.sed a “play 
C. Bass tied for high secret day’’ slated for May 22, in 

_  Friday when the Rook Cluh met, tnonlinalinn wilh the Rhythm, . 
for lunch at Coker’S Resuluraht Riders at the youth horsemen 
Mrs J. P. Allen presided, and'arena. The next regular 
Mrs. S. R. Nobles was a guest 1 meeting is at 7:30 p.m., April 
The next meeting is at 2:30 6 in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
p.m., April 16 in the home of Room, and will feature a pledget 

__ Mrs. Bass..106J^ashington. . 1 ritual.

' I

N alley-Pickle Funeral Home
■ " W G r e è g ------------ '— DiariÖ7-6331

SAIL
PANTSUITS^ 30OFF

P A N TS  TALL^i AVERAGE, 9.00

LARGE SELECTION SPRING

B LO U SES M

S K I R T S

P A N T  TO P S  V2 OFF

JE A N S S.00

M A T E R N IT Y  W E A R
CLOSE-OUT 
ON SMALL GROUP 30̂ *1OFF

THE

Planty Parkin|i

inrw: 3rcf-------
Across from Court Hoùso

Mrs. Flo Odom presided and 
gave the devotion for the 
Friendship Sunday school class 
Saturday in the Downtown Tea 
Room. The invooation was by 
Mrs. J. W. Brigance, and guests 
were Mrs. ERen Shafer and 
Mrs. Gertie Wescott.

JU tteC jirb  
have a  p a ten t

Shining reflection of fashion, just 
the way she likes it—strapped, 
buckled, with just a hint of heeL 
Mother agrees because It's a 
Red Goose ond she known young 

I feet are In the best of hondsl

Othor W«st Ttxos SoIo m  !■ 
AbiltM, Midiowdy Odossa Md 

■ l  Spring.

Elaihe 
Powers

-for-ONE
Spedoi Offer!

hçüL

Black Patent 
White Patent 
Red Patent

m i
coiixNrcoM
«Md OA rv, fiirfM
wM) «MheelréfMDOOOiMINpIt

HIGHLAND CENTER

laMDiiy*
Final Days af 

This LOW LOW 
HALF PRICE OFFER!

4  HORTR P R O C liU I

Sha 14 
AMmSIiaia 

(■MDaya

PER WEEK No Interest 
FOR TWO Payable Weekly

rUARANTEEl
IP YOU A n  A entes sizs *irPOilANV
14p Y gv e«n ^  «  14 by April M-- -- — . ' . Ft*».——M. V M  CM fea • 11 by A ^ ll  Sfe iV -
1», r*fe can fet fe 14 fey Afern Sfe
Ife, YO« cm fei • 14 fey May IS ’n m iF wiogg«

ja . Y W  cm fea • 14 fey May II  ‘•»'•vaa _____
i«7i ’AMOMTIISHBE

Call 263-7381 N o w  
for Your FREE Trini Visit!

Highland Center

ELAMEPAWERS figure SÄtON
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Sinatra 
From

(Texas) Herald,

Blòckeye Peas 
At Xavier

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  iPrank 
Sinatra, bobby sox idol of the 
1940s and show business giant 
of'two later decades, says he is 
retiring from the entertainment 
world and public life.

The announcement comes 
four months after Warner Bros, 
studio said the singer-ac .or was 
forced to withdraw from a star  ̂
ring role ih a.̂  movie because of 

rsistent^ pain in the right 
land.

Lettuce 
Protest 
Buy Ways

(AP WIREPHOTO)

EXPRESSIONS OF GALLEY -  Lt. William Galley, of Miami, Fla., shows a variety of ex
pressions as he talked with friends Tuesday in his Fort Banning, Ga., quarters where he is 
waiting for a verdict from a court-martial panel deliberating his case. Galley is accused of 
killing 102 Vietnamese men, women, and children at My Lai three years ago..

Jurors Ask For Yet Another

____ FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) -
Unawar^of a defense demand

_  that they he ¡MroifelTQ workllffi
' harder toward a verdict, Lt. 

William L. Galley’s murder

and Daniel Hill, a helicopter 
crew chief who said in a d e ^ -

herc^

trial Jurors asked for vet anoth
er read-back of testimony to
day.

It Is the eighth day of their 
deliberations in the My Lai 
trial that has spanned the sea
sons from 8utumn~into spring— 
the longest court-martial in his
tory.
'  The request was for the testi
mony of Sidney Kye of Kansas 

Kan., who had said heCity, 
saw
peared to him to be a ditcl
saw CaDey firing into what ap-

...................................k

Dòn he'saW bodies there__
Galley and Ms men entered IHe 
village.

Galley is charged with killing 
at least 70 people at that ditch, 
the main execution site accord
ing to the government.

The other site was at the 
crossing oi two village trails, 
where Galley Is accused of kill
ing at least 30. The trail in
cident occurred first.

The Jurors already had listen
ed (or the second time to testi- 
money of 10. witnesses—eight 
prosecution and two detaise. 
All testified early in the four

months of the trial.
Galley’s attorney, George 

Latimer, protested the readings 
ahcTliecarTui even ^ffiSFe iiT 
censed Monday when he saw 
newspaper stories that the Ju
rors watched television  ̂in the 
evening and had a few after- 
dinner drinks.-—-------- --------

“I worked 18 hours a day, al
most seven days a week, dur
ing the trial,” the 70-year-old 
Latimer protested. ‘”11115 is not 
a siesta. TMs is serious busi 
ness. We've got a man’s life at 
stake.”

The trial Judge said, “I don’t 
propose to take any acDon at 
this time.”

PULLMAN. Wash. (AP) — 
Pickets protesting Washington 
Statq, University’s lettuce-buy
ing g lid e s  will remain outside 
the school’s student union build
ing until a national moratorium 
is announced, a student .leader 
announced Tuesday.

Tome? Ybarra, leader of the 
14-day-old boycott, said reports 
from Galifomia that the nation
wide head lettuce boycott by the 
United Farm Workers Organiz
ing Committee were untrue.

Juan Huerta, UFWOC repre
sentative, said last week a 30- 
day suspension of the boycott 
had been called while farm work
ers and Teamster Union offi
cials conducted setlement ne
gotiations.

Ybarra, a 19-year-old WSU 
sophomore who attended high 
school in Spokane, said Tuesday 
4he boycott ■ bad not beyi lifted 
and ‘Tnere is no“ moratorium " 

Ybarra quoted the UFWOC of
fice in Calexio, Calif., as saying 
Huerta’s statement was mistak
en.
H e  quoted a UFWOC state- 

meHt as announcing : “A afar a s  
we are concerned, the boycott 
will continue and be intensified 
as it always is.”

Arthur McCarten, WSU dean 
of students, had said Monday 
be was informed by Lyle Rey
nolds, president of the Univer-

Sinatra; 55,'in a statement to 
the New York Daily News, said 
Tuesday his retirement is effec
tive immediately, adding, “I 
look forward to enjoying more 
time with my family and dear 
friends^ to writing, a bit—per- 
haj» even -to teaching.”

His stormy career included 
his reign as pop singmg king, a 
dip in popularity, a movie 
Academy Award for a come
back performance in ‘‘.From 
Here to Eternity,” romances 
galore, bouts with the law and 
the title of . ‘‘Mr. Show Busi
ness” as the' one of the most 
successful recording and night
club artists in history.

His wives included actresses 
Ava Gardner and Mia Farrow, 

He made millions in show 
business, including record and 
m u s i c  publishing, talent 
agencies, restaurants and ho
tels.

MADE GOOD
He owned interests in tWo Ne

vada casinos until the state' 
took away his gam bli^ license, 
saying Tie had played host tO aff

underworld figure.
His son Frank Jr. and daugh

ter also made good as singers.
Sinatra, who lives in Palm 

Springs, Calif., told of his -re
tirement in a statement to a 
Daily News society columnist 
who uses the pseudonym 
‘‘Suzy.”

His personal spokesman, Jim 
Mahoney, confirmed the state 
ment and said neither he nor 
Sinatra would elaborate.

Sinatr^a underwent surgery on 
his hand last June for a condi
tion known as Dupuytron’s con
tracture,. a shortening or dis
tortion of muscular tissue in 
the palm and fingers. The sur
gery was successful, Ms doctor 
said, but the ailment is marked, 
by a persistence of pain.

‘DEAD RIGHT’ - 
^The pain caused Sinatra to 

quit the role ih the Warner 
Bros, movie ‘‘Dead Right” 
which would have required 
great ■ physical activity in the 
role of a tough poli'ceman, the 
studio said. It was not imme
diately known whether the af
fliction was a factor in Si- 
hafra’s retirement. ‘ ‘

j CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) -  
i Negro students at Xavier Unl- 
I versity will have to satisfy 
¡their ‘‘black food” cravings at 
I home. The university cafeteria 
will not serve ‘‘black food” any 

¡more because ‘‘it -doesn’t go

over,” the h>od advisory Ijoard 
has ruled.
* '^ rs ” ~’S/inie Lee TappfiT, 
rector of food services at Xa
vier, said she had tried to serve 
black foods, bu* collard greens 
were not available in “the 
quantities we would need.” Oth
er ‘‘black foods” such as black- 
eye peas ‘‘simply do not go 
over.”

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with I S O  
in Big Spring.

Dr. D. H. McGonagill 120 E. Third
•r .

He is one of the many experienced Doctors of 
Optometry who practice in TSO offices through
out the state. You should get to know him.

sity of Galifomia at Santa Bar
bara, that boycotts had ended 
at four California state univer
sities by the office of UFWOC 
leader Cesar Chavez as a show 
of good faith during negotitions 
between the two muons.

Ybarra said McCarten’s 
statement is untrue.
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O U T  TH E Y  G O ! PRICES
MARCH

FECTIVE 
fiS-31, 1971

J a m e s  R o b i s o n
<PUSADE FOR CHRIST

7:30 TO N IG H T  A N D

EVERY N IG H T THROUGH  

SUNDAY, MARCH 28

M EM O R IA L S TA D IU M
(WILL BE MOVED TO  MUNICIPAL 

AÙOITÓMUM' TN C A M  OF BAD 
WEATHER.I

CONSOLE COLOR TV
GE Wexford Console 
Color TV
•  XT’ dUtonaL SBS-tiHBCh

Tiawint arM
•  GE Ratiaooioc* cfaaaili
•  Spactn-Urtta* p te tE n  tab*
•  APC.,.a«tofnattcllM  

Uiainf control
e  Autooutlc sklnhaw

Etabillxar and cotor pmtflnr
•  GE Sahaltrooic* tuniaa 

■ytteai
e  Early Aiaartcaa ttyEns

YOUR

CHOICE

I

:

EASY
GOODYEAR
TERMS

— r

 ̂ HEAR JOHN McKAY 

LEAD A CHOIR OP 

500 VOICES!

COME AS YOU ARE. 
WEST SIDE OP MEMORIAL

__ STA^IUf^ PLENTY OP
PARKING.

' otíÉM

G EFIU ER -FLO
ÄinroMATic ;

W A ^ R  ^

lacton  •  TXim  wash cyclaa 
. ibdwlliis peimaaant prata 
•  PoaitlTt water All #  Hydro- 
powtr wash action •  Unbal- 
ancad load control •  Fores- 

OA ^Op
draa •  Tuibo-typa puap

$ 1 8 8 . 0 0

GE11.6 C U .FT.
ECONOMY 

FOOD FREEZER

S I
CA12DL

e  Kt«p np to 4oe 
Iba. of trem i 
foods

•  Talea jdraatan
ol food apadala, 
ta-aaaioii thop- 
plnf, glTt yooy 
fainily thè eco
nomica!. nutii- 
tioDal advante|t 
of conTenloat 
tram i lood 
■toraie•13i>dk aKiad,hrat 
had ierveìatef 

e  Alio aTailabla la 
i s a  aad 18 co. H. 
capacity nodali: 
at comparabla 
prieea

GE
"SlIPERUNE'

2-SPEED
BUDGET

AIR
CONDmONER
AAMBUITU/He. 
e  Coole 1 room, or mora
•  4 air-directoes, S-poaitioa 

t h rm o ila t
•  Uaiqua AiT-Waab Olterias

A

ì:

0 0 $ 0 0

Auto Mate-
Xaepa TMr Car

Built a tro B f to  lael long. 
Choice of Black, Blue, Green, 
Cold, and Red. Universal (It- 
all care.

C O L O R
B IK B  T IR B 8

Here ere the brighteet bike 
Uree you've ever teen i They 
come in red, orange, yellow , 
green or bine with contraettng 
eldewall etripee. All popular 
to  Inch tiset. In a choice of 
tread d eiigns. Mix ’am or 
natch 'em.

r ffilCtBIKM SPCCliU.]

prices start at

2 -€ a L Gas Can

•“ . î r s r  9 9 t

AO yirpoaa. 3-ooIor gas cam 
Faaturea a 6W* ravaraihlo 
flexible metal spouL Metal 
-ap alao included.

store . 
Hoars .

Weekdays
**•

Satordays
—

O WYEAR SERVICE
S T O R E S

40S RUNNELS JIM HOLUB, MGR. 267-6337

#  # »  »  s  • » • »  ♦ • » » » » » »
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STRAPPED TO SKIDS
'Arm Was Just Ripped 
‘Out Of His Shoulder'

ampqign ver

KHE SANK, Vietnam (APV — 
The American helicopter land
ed at Lang Vei with a full load 
of fiouth Vietnamese troops 
fleeing from Laos and a bloody 
arm strapped to one of its land
ing skids.

“The guy strapped himself

coming in to evacuate them.
“Half of them throw away 

their packs and weapons as 
soon as they see the choppers," 
said WO tonj §chaub, 22, of 
Wapakpneta, Ohio. “They just 
let the North Vietnamese rip 
hell out of us. They just stand

By Dusk T roopers

lAP WIREPHOTO)

NAMED TO HEAR ANGELA CASE -  Superior Court Judge 
Alan A. Lirtdsay sits in his ea.st-bay Oakland court chambers 
Tuesday after it was announced he had been named to be 
the presiding judge in the Angela pavis-Ruchell Magee case 
in San Rafael. He replaces a judge w;ho di.squalified himself 
on a motion Ijy Magèe who charged prejudice. Miss' Davis, 
black militant, and Magee aie charged with murder, kid
nap and conspiracy in .a stOfttouj ip wWch four persons died 
la.st Aifg. 7. '  *

on, and his arm was just ripped! there waiting for us to pick 
out of his shoulder," said Pfc.i them up because they know the 
Michael Fender, 19, of Port-1 North VieTnamese are shooting 
land. Ore. "I don’t • k n o w at the helicopters not at them.
whether he hit a tree or wheth 
er the wind was too strong.” 

The chopper pilots of the 
101st Aviation .Group have 
pulled hundreds of Saigon 
troops out of Laos, in these 
closing days of the invasion.

Pfc. Harold Forsyth, 20, of 
Valencia, Pa., said the Viet 
namese were so eager to get 
out they didn’t even get out of 
the way of helicopters that had 
been shot down. •
I “I saw one bird go in at\d kill 
.seven of them,” he said 

Other pilots expressed anger 
thaf many of the -South Viet
namese were doing nothing to 
suppress the intense enemy fire 
thrown up at the helicopters

Directors Keeping Close
Eye On Water Situation
Good progrc!« is being made 

in developing an additional 
water supply for this area this

M u n i c i p a l  Water District 
directors considered reporf.s 
Tuesday on plans for opera
tional patterns to most ef
fectively meet deliveries in the 
inUirim.---------- -

about a month. Delivery of thejeral aid under the anti-pollution 
Ward County,, w^tor to Odessa ^ct.

If there is no runoff into the 
lakes, .May can be a close 
month, 0. H. I vie, general man
ager, told the board in a meet
ing at the District headquarters 
in Big S|M’ing. The new supply 
from wells, designed to yield 
up to 24,000,000 gallons per day, 
is due to be available not later 
than June 1.

Odessa and Martin County 
wells have been brought on 
earlier than usual in order to 
protect reserves in Lake J. B 
Thomas. Additional wells will 
be brought on at Big Spring 
and Snyder soon. Meanwhile, 
pumping from Lake E. V. 
Spence continues in order to 
maintain reserves in Moss 
Creek Lake, where they will be 
more readily available to the 
mam supply lines at the Big 
.Spring hub.

Directors may take another 
look at the sjHiatitm within

but other steps could be taken 
such as developing additional 
ground water in- the Snyder vi
cinity if necc.ssary.

The board authorized a water 
purchase agreement between 
the district and Dr. Virgil 
.Sanders, who has water wells 
adjacent to the district (City of 

Spring) line to the O’BarrBi
field in northern Glasscock 
County. The district wants to 
supplement present supplies 
from the O’Barr area so that 
the capacity of 2,000,000 gallons 
per day can be realized. A 
booster station modification 
might push the potentia 
delivery up to 3,000,000 gallons 
per day.

By a majority vote, the board 
also decided to join with other 
districts and river authorities in 
Texas to form the Texas Water 
Pollution Control Compact. This 
would be intended as an interim 
agency, whose components 
could become the intermediary 
f i n a n c i n g  agency for 
municipalities applying for fed-

cVent"wr
issuance of $100 million in bonds 
for this purpose, is approved 
May 15, the compact would 
cease to exist. The CRMWD 
board reserved the right to 
withdraw from the compact a t 
any time, and specifically 
limited any obligation only to 
those contracturai arrange 
ments it might elect to make 
By going through the compact 
(or perhaps the state), cities 
could qualify for a 55 per cent 
grant rather than 32 per cent 
on their own.

Regarding construction prog 
ress, I vie said that 13.2 miles 
of the 33-inch supply line to 
Ward County are in the ground 
and that three crews are pick
ing up the tempo. Soon a fourth 
pipe crew will be pressed into 
service. Test holes have been 
driUed on all well sites and the 
indicated production appears in 
sight. Delivery of pumps and 
other equipment is on schedule, 
and so is the installation of 
gathering lines to wells.

The only other item of busi
ness was to authorize an inter
fund transfer.

•Why should 1 risk my life 
for them?”

mm-

DEATHS
t ...3rvllR

j .  E. Pijanowsici
Funeral Thursday
Funeral will be .at ‘2 p.m 

Thursday for John Edward 
Pijanowski, 52, who died 
Monday in a local hospital after 
an Illness of several months

Services will be in the River- 
Welch chapel with the Rev. 
James A. Puckett officiating 
and burial in Mt. Olive Ceme
tery.

Mr. Pijanowski was born June 
24, 1,918, in Cleveland, Ohio, ^e 
was married July 3, 1958, in 
Cleveland to Lillian Weenink. 
They moved here from Cleve
land in October, 1969. He was 
a retired upholsterer.

Survivors include his wife; 
one daughter, Mrs. Richard J. 
Balias, Cleveland; two stepsons, 
one stepdaughter, one sister andConstitutional 

AT aumoftany three gtrmdcWWrni
Pallbearers will be T. H. 

Mc-Cann, J. 0. Hagood, C. A. 
Nichols, l.andon Bt^rchell, John 
Annen and Lonnie Coker.

Kabmra Wéese, 
Thursday Rites

Funeral will be at 3 p.m. 
Thursday for Naomia Lee 
Weese, 30, who died Tuesday 
night in a local hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

Services will be in the Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
burial in the state hospital 
cemetery.

Miss Weese was bom April 
18, 1940, in Narton, W. Va.

Survivors include her father, 
Percy Weese, Enterprise, W 
Va.; five brothers, Alfred 
Weese, Abilene, Frank Weese, 
Clyde, Jack Weese, and Ralph 
Wee.se, Salem, Ohio, and 
Raymond Weese, Boise, Idaho; 
three sisters, Ruth Galle, 
Abilene, Jean Martin, Salem, 
Ohio, and Mary Ketterman, 
Enterprise, ly. Va.

SAIGON (AP) -  The South 
Vietnamese drive against the 
Ho Chi Minh trail in southern 
Laos ended today with North 
Vietnamese tanks pursuing the 
Saigon troops right to their bor
der. U S. aircraft knocked out 
six tanks, spokesmen said.

More U.S. units which had 
supported the 45-day operation 
were pulled out of the border 
base of Khe Sanh, which is 
being closed out during the 
next three weeks.

LAST RACE
Lt. Col. Do Viet, a spokesman 

for the South Vietnamese Com
mand in Saigon, said the last 
fire base in Laos had been 
abandoned and the remaining 
2,000 troops had marched 
through the hills to the border.

Allied spokesmen said U.S. 
helicopter gunships and fighter- 
bombers knocked out the six 
pursuing enemy tanks along a 
five-mile stretch of Highway 9 
west of the Lao Bao border out
post. The U.S. Command said 
three'of the tanks were 15 ten
ners.

The South Vietnamese Com
mand’s -chief spokesman, i.t.
Col. Tran Van An, said the 
South Vietnamese forces had 
accomplished 80 to 90 per cent 
of their objectives.

2TO 1
Field reports, however, said

the operation had fallen far U.S. Command has reported

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

END LAOTIAN CAMPAIGN -^,The South Vietnamese drive 
against the Ho Chi Minh trail in southern Laos ended Wednes
day with North Vietnamese tanks pursuing Saigon’s troops 
right to their border. More U.S. units which supported the 
45-day operation were pulled out of the border base of Khe 
Sanh.

short of expectations and that it helicopters lost, with 51 Ameri- 
was closed out sooner than cans killed, 28 missing and 78
scheduled because of the bat- wounded. However, pilots in the 
tering the South Vietnamesc- 
were taking from. North Viet-

field say scores of ether heli
copters were hit but were re 
covered or made it back to 
base on their own power.

namese forces estimated to out 
number them 2 to 1. ^

'j... ÏA -»  . -A Mth^^ iP lnam flsa l

Never Committed Any Crime
CISCO, Tox. (AP) — A morti-| He was a key figure in a Cisco 

cian said Tuesday that Nathan| murder cas^ in 1963, when a 
Curry, 25, who ended his life asj neighbor, church secretcry Flor- 
officers arrived to arrest him.jence Hussy, U, former Big 
bore no teeth marks on his:Spring resident, was stabbed to 
hands ideath. A jury acquitted him.

Authonties sought Curry on a- Mortician Jimmy Martin, wlro 
warrant charging him with I embalmed the body of Curry, 
a robbery attempt ui DaBaii,!saM2 the hands were «mworfceditm Hie Rnger,” 
where a woman said she* bit ‘hiexcept for a bruised finger nail “ I believe I bit him on the 
man she later identified as Cur-1 and a small skinned place i little finger—It couM have been

Fort Worth Regional 
site.

“It seems to me that if Curry 
had been bitten, especially very 
hard, there’d be some sign of 
it on his hand,” Martin said. 
"All I found was the bruised 
nail ‘and a tiny skinned place

Airport through an automobile lit^nse 
and a photograph.

"Tom Penaingtonj retired chaj;»- 
Tain afGatesviHe State School 
for Boys, presided at the fun 
eral. Curry had .served him aa 
an office boy for 18 months 
whilg „awaiting tnaL___ __

ry “as hard as I could.” Curry was a heavy equipment
Cucry killed himself Saturday'operator and Martin .said one of hard. I reafly clamped down,”

with a shotgun and the funeral'Curry's fellow employes told 
service was held Tuesday in! him Curry had mashed a finger 
Cisco, his former home. i nail while working at the Dallas-

the one next to it. But I bit

Mrs Ralph Airell said 
Police said Mrs. Arrell identi-i

arrested for possession July 2, 
1979, and was indicted by the 
Howard County Grand Jury

Curry’s death, said Penning
ton. was “one of the tragedies 
of our American system of jus
tice.”

fied Curry as her assailant

(AP WIREPHOTO}

<ool hotparitx ~uf
various styles and hues as they attend to the coiffuies of well-to-do matrons in the Los An
geles suburb of Encino. The colors are springtime bright.

He said Curry “never commit
ted any crime . . .  wouldnt hurt
a mouse 
oath.”

never uttered an

Big Spring Police Chief Jay 
Banks ordered the “Next Gene-
1 IIIitiii l,lU i^U  1 Uc9UAV mI

5 p.m., and a notice of closure 
was presented to Bill Rudebeck, 
21, 803 I.iincaster, one of the 
club operators.

The closure stems from the, 
parly morning arrest Tuesday 
of Rudebeck charged with 
making alcohohc beverage 
available to minors.

In cooperation with the father 
of one of the teen-aged youths 
found in the club, police entered 
the.club at Fourth and Gregg 
at 3;25 a.m. 'Tuesday and said 
they found several youths in 
possession of a quantity of beer. 
The youths were tuimed over' 
to their parents.

The Charge again.st Rudebeck 
a a a  iileri Tuesday, aftamoon ip
How'ard Couhty Court Rude-

claimed that 13,668 North Viet 
namese troops were killed, but 
some-U.S. officers in the field 
said this claim was gredtly ex 
aggerated.

By their own accounting, the 
South vietname.se suffered 
heavily, admitting 1,146 troops 
killed, 245 missing, and 4,ÚS 
wounded. This total represents 
25 per cent of the 22,009-man in
vading force and the South 
Vietnamese command consid
ers 15 per cent casualties a 
heavy loss

WIPED OUT
Half of an armored column of 

more than 200 tanks and ar
mored personnel carriers was 
wiped out, field reports said

U.S. intelligence sources said 
North Vietnamese forces al 
ready have moved back into 
some segments of the Ho Chi 
Minh trail cut by the South 
Vietnamese and were repairing 
them, including the key trans
portation hub of Sepone, on 
Highway 9, 25 miles west of the 
border.

Sepone was the deepest pene
tration into Laos.

'The operation also was costly 
to y.Sj_ helicopter forces. The

Defendant Given
lO^YearTcrm

4th Army Chief
O'Connor Expires
SAN ANTONIO, Iex^-4AP) -  

Lt. Gen. George G. O’Connor, 
who assumed command of the 
4th Army here March 1, died 
here early today.

'The Army said O’Connor, 56, 
a native of Pasadena, Calif., ap
parently died of a heart attack.

Funeral services were pend
ing.

The three-star general, a Vi
etnam veteran, was scheduled 
to take over command of the 
new 5th Army when the merger 
of the 4Ui and 5th Armies is 
completed next July.

'The new 14-state 5th Army 
will be headquartered here at 
Ft. Sam Houston, where 4lh 
Armv headquarters now is lo
cated.

O’Connor’s most recent as
signments included deputy chief 
of staff for individual training 
at headquarters, Contlnenta 
Army Command, Ft. Monroe, 
Va., from March, 1968, to Sep
tember, 1969.

1968
Survivors include his mother, 

Marion Gray O’Connor; his 
wife, Hope, and two sons, Rob
ert of Alexandria, Va., and Wil
liam of New Oileans

Calls Charges 
'Ridiculous'

He was comfnindtng general 
In Gerof the 7th Anoy Coips 

many before his assignment 
here.

R5b m "B n i» E r ig m ,T f , was 
sentenced to 10 years ifl state 
prison 'Tuesday by jurors In 
118th District Court. Bright 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
possession (K marijuana 

'The jurors announced their 
decision at 5:42 p.m., after 
m o r e  than two hours

The WbfW W af Tr* i » » a i i  
went to Vietnam in June, 1966, 
and v a s  tuininandiiig .general 
of the 9th Infantry Division

Car Overturns, 
No One Injured
A one-car accident Tuesday 

m 0 r e  inan iwo noursi^^ midnight waaiM orted to th e ly ^ b u m tto  Air Foivef^^iaiM
L * ' B f l g W  w ^ , ; S r H W w ; ^ t r o l .  - W i S Z ? .

accident occurred four miles 
southwest of Big firing  
Rockhouse Road.

WEATHER
-HORTHWBST TCXA8; Portly clOoCy 

tonlgM. ScotHfRd .RMtndtntormi Mi Iti* 
tufrtmt «ott partlon to n l^ . CiMr to 
partly ctouRy and coetor iW yd o y. Low 
tonlgM A  HM« Thundof 7$.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS, EAST OF THE 
PECOS: Portty ctoudy tonlgM bKomlng 
lair Tiwridov. Eow ohowarf or tttundor.. 
ihowtrt «irtrtma tail porlloni tonighl. 
Windy north portlom „ tonlgM. LowttI 
tonlgM 42. H lg l^ .T liu rtd a y  «4.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS, WEST OF THE 
PECOS: Ctoor to portly ctovdy tonlgM 
and '•Thurtdoy. Windy tonlgM. Lowott 
tonight 14. HIghnt Thurtdoy 14.
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING .............................. dS *7
Chicago ........................................ X  n
Ddnvor ..................................   SI , X
Fort WarRi .................................  «1 4}isT. Cbwt"  rr.Vr:Tr:r.T::--.-.Trr.--»~— n
Sun mRS- today ol 7 p.m. Sun rl:

No
on 

one was

According to Patrolman BUI 
R o b i n s o n ,  Ireneo Rivera 
Carrasco, 48, 1616 Mesquite,
lost control of his car in sand 
along tbs road and it over- 
tu rn ^  twice. Thomas Carrasco, 
22, son of the elder Carrasco, 
was in the car at the time of 
the accident.

Arrested Here

Thurtdoy ot C:44 o.m. HIghoot ttmpwo- 
turf thii dot* *2 In IfIt; lownt i«m- 
porotur* thh doto 2S In I f l l  Maximum 
o t n ^  mit «toy 0.BS In 1 »  . ^ _________

H 0 war d County Sheriff’s 
deputies arrested a Big Spring 
man 'Tuesday on a Mason 
County warrant charging him 

^w ith making beer availatrie to 
,  minors. John Randeu Young, S  

509 E. i8th, was arrested and 
released on |500 bond.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 'The 
head of a South Texas National 
Guard brigade declared today 
that charges leveled against 
Texas’ top National Guard offi
cer by a state senator were 
"ridiculous.”

Brig. Gen. Clarence Wilson, 
commander of the Texas Na
tional Guard's 31th Separate In
fantry Brigade, refuted state
ments by Sen. 0. H. Harris of 
Dallas, who. called for the res
ignation of Maj. Gen. Ross

“This man,” Gen. Wilson said 
of Sen. Harris a l  ajtew s cooter» 
ence, '*18 an irresponsible law
maker who slwuld be recalled by 
w e  people WHO eiecieo ninr.

Wilson, whose brigade of 4,500 
Guardsmen covers a wide area 
ot South Texas, said Ayers is 
“the most conscientious-and ded 
icated officer that I have ever 
served under.

Ayers told a news conference 
Tuesday the Guard had to re-

Martin Ropei 
New Locations

Martin County picked up four 
more locations in the Sprabercy 
Tfend Area on Wednesday’s ‘oil 
report,^an(l added a' completion 
in the same area for 24^ 
barrels.

Radane & Sons ot Wichita 
Falls No. 1 Morgan Ranch was 
reported running casing for a 
test opposite the Wolf camp zone 
five miles southeast of 
Spring.

Big

DA/LY DRILLING
MAR'HN

Adobt No. 1-A Foriman drilling at 
5,976 lime. ______

Adobe No. 2 Hatchett drilling ot 3,5M 
anhydrite.

Adobe No. 1 Saleh total depth 9,140, 
shutin, perforotloni l,#57-9Ä7.

Adobe Ne. 2 Saleh total depth 9,130, 
Ihutin; perforations IJI7-9Ä42.

John, L. Cox No. 1 Glenn Cox total 
depth 1470, reaming, recovered flih.

Cox No. 1 Angela Morie drilling J.ltt.
Cox No. 1 Mlllhollon Trust drilling 

5,251.
- Cox-No. I Houston Woody totol depth 
I44B, fishing.

Sometton No. 1 Noll total depth 9475, 
preparing to potential; 'pumped 41 
borréis plus 15 barrels water 34 hours; 
perforations 0,14M,995.

Tomerock No. I Jones drilling at 6.7K.
Anderson No. 1 Rqnce total depth 

9,000, perforations. pumpgd I I
borréis oil, 60 per cent water 24 hours.

Anderson No. 1 Stone totol depth 9400, 
pluoaed bock 1,960, perforations 1.709- 
0416, pulled rods end pump; preparing 
repair pump.

Estofe Fred Turner No. 1 Grimes, 
et ol drilling at 1,244 llnw and shale.

Green orto Mlchoelson No. 1 Klngsllald, 
total depth 9400, perforations ond treat
ment unreported, ftowtng bock frac òli.
HOWARD
742S, plugged bock 3.7S5. testing on 
pump, pumped 2$ barrel lood plus 3S 
barrels soli «voter 24 hours, pertorollons 
3496-3499.

AAelser ond Henderson No. 1-A 
Douthltt. total depth 3,710. pertorollons 
34744452, prsporing to squeeze perforo- 
tlons. *

Kodone t  Sons ol Wichita Foils No.
1 Morgon Ranch set 5W-Mi. castng of 
740$ preparatory to testing the Wol^ 
comp section.

LOCATIONS
MAR'HN

4arflt»ccy-IrMid J U e o .s  .Jobo J .  Cax. 
No 2 Nenie Hale, I4 X  trom Ihe north 
ond eost section 4-3B-2n, TAI*, ftvs>- miles 
Southwest of Torton, two ond hve-elghths 

,  . miles northwest of production; to 9,200irom May, 1967, ta  Febraaiy , Sproberry-Tieno Ahu -  cus top. 7«
Lois 64odlson, 1.3X from the south and 
west line section 2A27-2n, TAF, hum 
miles southeast of Torzon, Inside pro
duction,- to 9,300

Cox No. 2 MllPiolton Trust, 1.9ID from 
south and west lines section 94S-ls, TAP, 
threa miles east of Stanton, one mile 
touthwest of on eoet extension oreo; 
to 9J00.

COMPLETIONS
NAR’nN

Sproberry Trend Area —  Adobe Ne. 
1 Oowklns, 14M trom Ih# nertti and 
«vosi linos section 4046M. TA F, one 
mile west of Lenorah. total depth 94M, 
set 5VS-ln on bettom, pertorotton MP9- 
ANB. ocidtied 2400 ooltoM. froced wtlti 
HObo oaltene plus 240.000 peuM sond, 
tnttlol pottntlol ftow 341 borrels X A - 
orovlty eM per dov Ihreugh )6-64lh, gas
oli rotto 017-1, lubing pressura 5 ^  
cosina pressure 715.

m is h a p s

airplanes without permission 
Also. Gov. Smith rejected Har 
ris' request that Ayers be fired 

“1 a g iy  with Gov. Preston 
. SftifUr tlUH 

(Gen. Ayers) is' part of a dia
bolical plah to discredit the 
Democratic p u ly  and Gov. 
Smith at the expense of Gen 
A yen and the National Guard,* 
Wilson said.
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VANDALISM
C. G.' Binnsfield reported van

dalism to a truck pariced at the 
Co-op Gin, 511 W. 2nd, to Big 
Spring polict at IO1O6 a  m, 
today.

Dr. ADen Hamilton, 106 W. 
M i  reported Tuesday -to d ty  

noalsoVi c e fhal vai h id
damaged his car. The damag 
was reported at more than '

berk posted $1,000 bond set by 
Peace Justice Jess Slaughter

According to city police, the 
lliili Win remHiii cfeeiTjfjl^dÌng 
investigation into the charge 
against the club (iperator.

ßrnmiU^tHSHAL
T
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flMfiMt

•WEAtHER l^ow flurries are forecast for the Northeast today. T h e ^ J U lr
Plains to Uie Rockies can expect snow and snow flurries. Rain will fall from Oklahoma to 
Louisiana, and showers are due in the Pacific Ncurthwest

Second and Gregg; Allean 
Pilcher Shults, 4201 Birch, and 
Clifford Thomas Coats, 24i02 
Main; 2:35 p.m. 'Tuesday.

West Ninth and US 80; 
Thurman .Federal Jefferson, 
1106 W, 4th, and Don Leniel 
Bohannon, , 195 Washington; 
11:35 a.m. 'niesd^y.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Voluma .........
X  Indutirlolt
X  Rollt .......
15 UflHtlot ... 
Alllt

Corra Carp ............ .
Chryttor ................. .
Clftot Sorvlca .........
Cocp-Coto ................
ContInaMal AlrltoM
Contintntol OH 
ConiolK

laZfh
C -r f h ' t S X r '* " * ^  •tl-r-'-'r'-". JiìkiNNTQinT a • • a • «a • • p • •• a • • ■ a • É wB
(Tofomoto I4-Vk
Dow ClMmlcol ...................................  Mia
Or. Foppor .......... ...............  ...........
Eotfmgn Kodak ................................  tivv
El Foto Naturai <}ai ........................ igvb
FolrmoM Foodt ................................  1773

‘IFord Worar .................... .................. 60H
Foromott McKttoon ............ ............. 271.4

Goflprol Motor« .................................  14
Gonorol TolMioito .................. .. 331%

Outf A Wootorn Ind ...................17M
Holllburton ............................-,..........  urà
* wir« «WWW ••• a* • a*a aa • 0« a* taa* «a« a l2*
Horvty Aluminum ............................ 12H

•w Í.
Ind. Amarlcdn Lift ........................
Intomottonai Control» ....................
Jantt-Loughllh ............... ................
Konnocoft
MARCO, Ine. ...................... 97>M

........ nw

4Vk-I
1293-12W3713

Martno-MMtand Bankt ........   371a
MeCultowgH OH Co...................    411,4
**<**1 OH ............................................ S5H
Montonto ..........................................   311a
Norfolk A Wtttom .............................
Noltonol Sorvlca .........r . . n .  27’A
Fp jtK o lo  .........................     55 4̂
FMIIIpt Fafrotoum ........   3144
Plonoor Notural (iot . . . . .1 ...............  17
Frocfyr-Gombl« ...................................   fTtA
RanxMO .................................   2044
RCA ...........    3444
Ropubitc Stool ........    X 'A
Rovton .................................  7414

Wl6l ..........................   2m
Roydl Dutca 42vk
Scott Pgpor ........................................  341a
Soort Rotboefc ...................... ..........  A4

Sptrry'Xond ....................................... 34Vh
Soultntolfom Lift *.....................  43M43M
Stoodord on, Calif. .......................  STH
Stondord Oil, Ind................................  S9Vk
Standard OH, N.J. .................... . 77
Sun on • oBOoaoVat9*4aoobaab*oa« *a 54Vb 
jF in  ....................................... *.........  39H
r S X c ^ ................................I 09*»7 ArOrp • «0 0000 oo •• Obbd b# •••##••4 72^
Toxoce ..................  3(vb
Toxoi Eottom Oat Tront ...............  44
Toxot Oat Trofit .............................. 35
Toxot Outf SulpHur ...........................  X ’>k
Toxot Intfrvmontt ...........................  104x4

........................U.S. stool ..........................................  3374
Woitorn Unton .....................    4314
Wogtfngfiouot '73141
M P b  Mulw iv i i l i i i i i
korox
Zsto't

ta«po9*6obtairmiiffo^rvlOrox
_  ..... MiffuAL ‘ nmM

AfflHOtWtf ••Jobooatb«'
AMCAP ...................

teSL J k

o«bb«oa p*« p 7JT-A.13

laiSixi»'

(VEST ......................................  M.36.17 M
.(Noon guotot courtooy of Edward 0. 

J ^  A Co .Room  3n, Ftrmlon BMa., 
Big Spring, FhMW M7-B0I).
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Home Park Despite Raps
Six months of discussion, 

planning „  and 4lisagreement 
concerning a request for a zone 
change by Bill Chrane to enable 
him to establish a mobile home 
park in the Wasson Addition 
came to an end in the ^  
commission meeting Tuesday 
evening at city hall when the 
c o m m i s s i o n  approved the 
request with certain specifi
cations.

The request was for a change 
in zoning from “SF-r’, (Sin^e 
Family Dwelling), to “SF-3", 
(Single Family Dwelling with a 
specific use permit), on a 101.16 
sere tract in V/asson Place No. 2.

The request first came before 
the planning add zoning com
mission of the city. The com
mission approved the request 
with specifications including 
Installation of: curb and gutter, 
3 0 • I n c.h sidewalks, M-foot 
streets, 20-foot *by 20-foot off 
street parUnf, 50-foot to lO-fopt 
wide lots, uOrfoot to 140-foot 
length Jo ti,' <li l«  fiv t r i e r s ,  
and a screening wall if 
required.

Chrane asked the d ty  com
mission io  approve the zone 
change with a few alterations 
to the ^ edflcaaens, but was 
told by the commission that 
approval of the request meant 
strict adherence to the specifi
cations put forth by the plan
ning and zoning commission, 
including direction to build a 
screening^vall.

. OPPOSE PARI
There were six people in the

Q Q u m J u t o i ^ ___

ip ip R w t f  D n a r  
people fire in the a ñ a  in which 
the new mobile home will be 
constructed. Accordiiif te - ih e  
group, there is no need for an 
additional mobile home park in 
IM  area, d iSW T w b InaFare' 
located there now; the city’s 
economy could not support the 
additional park; with the addi
tion of the park the value of 
their land would decrease; and 
argument that Chrane had 
changed his position on the 
request too many timies

A .ordinance prohibiting 
swinuning in Moss Creek Lake 
and Cosffen Lake and also pro
hibiting the use of a motor boat 
on C t t^ n  Lake with the excep
tion of the lake caretaker was 
partially approved by the

'Something Big'
NEW YORK (AP) -  Brian 

Keith has been signed to cootar 
with Dean Marun in “Some 
thing Big.” He will portray a 
U.S. Cavalry Fort Commander 
whose wife is kidnapped, while 
cnretite^to the frontier poet.

commission. * .
The commission approved the 

portion of the ordinance p e r  
taining- to Cosden Lake and 
tabled the portion of Moss 
Creek until city officials could 
discuss the matter with the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District. The CRMWD’s . in- 
suraace policy already covers 
swimmers on J. B. Thomas and 
E. V. Spence lakes.

SWIMMING BAN 
“The safest thing the city can 

do is to prohibit swimming all 
together on the lakes and the 
Second thing would be to erect 
‘swim at your own risk’ signs," 
said Herb Prouty, city attorney. 
In the past there nave been 
several persons to drown in the 
lakes and the city possibly could 
be responsible for any addi
tional deaths at the lakes. The 
c o m m i s s i o n  also discussed 
establishing swimming areas at 
the lakes with life guards to 
be on duty, but decided the dty 
does not have the money to 
support these swimming areas. 

CHANCE ALLEY 
R o n a l d  Bozeman, Dallas 

lawyer, came before the com
mission in behalf of White 
Stores Inc. requesting the re- 
rotttlilg Of Ob a l l^  ahiMitility

lines in the 1600 block between 
Gregg and Scurry streets, 
Bozeman reported that the 
remaining (H^perty owners on 
the block had been notified, and 
none had any oblectlons to the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  of the new 
building, also the lawyer 
assured the commission that 
White Stores Inc. would^ay for 
the re-routing.

The commission approved the 
request with the stiinilation that 
the alley be paved all the way 
to Sixteenth Street. The' lease 
on the old White’s Auto Store 
in the 200 block of Scun^ is 
about to expire and a new ^,000 
square foot building for Whites 
will be constructed in^Jhe 1100 
block. '

In other business the com
mission:

— Approved a certificate of 
occupancy request by Lola 
Rodriquez for the J & L 
Grocery store, ,617 NW 4th.

— Awarded three bids to low 
bidders; chemicals for water 
treatment — Austin White Lime 
Co., $24.90 per bulk ton and 
$29.20 per bag ton of Ume; Paul 
Carroll, $77.80 per liquid ton and 
$81.90 per bag ton of alum; Paul 
(Carroll, M  per one ton cylinder 
and $13.90 . per 150-pound

CO G Meet Today 
To Study By-Laws
A meeting for the purpose of 

forming a Permian Basin Plan
ning Council was called for
today at 1:30 p.m. in the Com- ____

-Bufiding in- Rankin.lvolvement 1n~~a planning cottn-

“We do not plan to send any 
one to-the-meeting, because 
rGTnmlggi(;ngrg afS still UndC- 
cided about the county’s in

Representing Big Spring In the 
meeting was to be Larry Crow, 
city manager.

Borden, Dawson, Ector, Mar
tin, Midland and Upton counties 
called the meeting, inviting the 
remainder of the 17 counties in 
the region to send representa- 
liv e s . 1 ii6 9c a rv  if ic  o n t j co itn- 
ties of the 17 to have taken 
favorable action toward the 
proposed Council of Gov 
ernments.

“The fact that Howard County 
hasn’t already taken action to
ward the council does cause 
problems, but this doesn’t com 
pletely preclude Big Spring 
from bdag involved in the 
council," said Crow. The city 
comnnlssion has passed 
resolution of favorable intent 
voicing Its wish to ^bboeme a 
member of the proposed oooh 
cU

To date HowaN County offi
cials have not taken any action 
concerning the couneil.

Crossword Puzzle

cylinder of chlorine.
Pe t  r  0 1 e u m products — 

(Cosden) Pat Boatler, 51 cents 
for MS oil, 13% cents for grease 
per pound, 40 cents for hydrolic 
oil, 11% cents for diesel oil, anc 
10% cents fo r . kerosene: Gulf 
Oil 12% cents for transmission 
oil; Continental Oil, 63 cents for 
DSoil.

A 24-inch butterfly valve — 
Henry .Pratt Co., Aurora 
Illinois, $1,863. to be delivered 
in 25 weeks. Roy Anderson 
a s s i s t a n t  city manager 
requested the commission take 
these bids.
■ — Authorized Anderson to 
open bids for the bank deposi 
tory for the city at 4 p.m. April 
13, and bids will be tabulated 
and awarded later that day In 
the conunission meeting. The 
current bank depository for the 
city is Security State Bank.

— Approved Good Friday as 
a city employe holiday.

— Okayed vojuclMrspaid'by 
the d ty  through M iff^ 2 3  a »  
passed on third and fina 
reading the noise ordinance, 
prohibiting the transmission of 
any raucous noise upon any 
public highway or public place 
within the city, and the ordi
nance calling fw  the annexation 
0 f Cosden Country Club 
property into the d ty  boundries.

— Adopted . a resolution 
thanking Jim Little for his 
services on the planning and 
zoning board. Little submitted 
his reslghation to the com
mission this week.

JomM' Harold Houck. 19, Big Spring, 
and Oorltno AAorl* Good, 18, Big Spring.

Lowli TIno HInolos, X , Box 1722, ond 
Son Juanita MolIno, If. ot 307 NW UMh.

Jo x  Juon Mortlnoz, 23, of 2110 Run- I 
noli, and AAory Rodriguoi. 18, of S09 
W. 7th.

Wlldon Byron Covort,. 41, Big Spring, 
and Bllllo RIMO Morrlt, M, Big Spring.

Roy Clifford Mooro, 18, Box 101, and 
Lono Morlo Rock. 18, ot 4007 Woiton. 
WARRANTY D€1DS

Ooorgo Romnoy, Socrtlory of HouilM 
and Urban Oovolopmont, to Josus ^  
Mortinoi • 4t ux, lot 17, block 1  Mon- 
tlcoilo Addition.

C. F. ware Jr. ond Shlrloy Ann i 
Summon fo -| y «  Ellzobotn Word, M l 
9 and 10. block 108, Big Spring.

J. 1. Bold) ol ux to E. L. Armstrong
of ux, o tract of land In loction 32,
block 32, Townthip l-N, T8,F.

Mary Rufb Lopord of ol to Glonn 
Lopord ot ux, o trocf of land In soctlon ' 
45, block 31, Tewnihlp 1-N, TAP .«.

FlOd Fono ot ux to Alma BMIott,
of lond In Mellon 33, block 31 i 

1-N, TAP. ■ o

S-T.R-E-T-C-H-E-D
thè

Money Saving Block
from 601 E. 2nd to 1500 E. 4th St.

Joo Church to Bill Foto, lots 5 ond 
8. block 2, subdivision "A," Folrylow 
Holghts Addition.

J. I. Batch of ux to WIMIo B. Chop- 
mon, o tract of land In section 31, block 
32, Townthip 1-N, TAP.
NBW CARS

N. W. Womack, 801 Alytord, Ford I 
pickup.

Robort Noto, SS, Chonuto, Ohtontobilo. 
Paul J. Worron J r „  • CMR Box 3831, 

Wobb APB, Opol.
O. S. Phillips, Box D, Coohomo, Bulcfc. 
Robort Adkins, IIOI Sotttot. Ford.

^Dovldtl w. Wolktr, 2501 Control, |

( .  E. Mustek, 1321 Mulbsrry, Chrysis 
Chortot L. RAortSon, Ns. 7, Coochmc 

Cirelo, Chrytisr.
Paul PorrloM. IM I Mosquito, Dotsun. 
Amsricon Pstrsflno Co. of.Tsxot, Box 

2159 Dallas, Chovrolot.
U. 0. E. Locol 128, Bex 1590. Buick.
C. L. Woods, Rt. 2, Box 1440, Colorado | 

City, Dotsun pickup.
G. L. Wilbanks, 2200 Scurry, Codi Hoc.

Museum Board . 
Meets Thursday

The Heritage Museum board 
of directors is scheduled to 
meet T hui^av  at 5 p.m.vtt the 
museum, sixth and Scurry.

Diana Files, who is with the 
Texas Historical Foundation, is 
due here to confer with the 
board. '

Miss Files also will be on 
hand for a meeting of the 
museum executive committee at 
4 p.m., said Jerry Worthy, 
president.

The seme merchandise end service
'• t

youVe known and appreciated at — :  

TOM PKINS TIRE CENTER
601 E. 2nd, is now alsd,available at

Thomasson Tire Co.
1500 E. 4th

JIM TUOMASSON, DEALER 

Open 7 Days, 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Ph. 263-2971

Dunlop# Multi-MilefrExide Batteries 
Arcó (Sinclair) Products

Offering Complete Automotive Service
, - 4

SHOCKS • BRAKES • 2 MECHANICS ON DUTY

2
4

"We Sell Tires That Don't Come Back To People That Do"

cil,’’ said A. G. Mitchell, county 
Judge.

The issue has come before the 
commissioners court at several 
of their meetings and no action 
has been taken.

“I asked the commissioners 
after the last Session if the inue 
should be put on* the a n n d ij  
for our next meeting and I was 
told there was no need as of 
yet for.it to be, but the caae| 
isn’t closed yet." said Mitchell.

A meeting was held lasti 
Wednesday in Odessa to  (U s c i i m  
the formation and by-laws of 
the council. ’The main problem 
discussed in the meeting was 
that of repreaontation of the 
governmental agencies that will 
be involved, according to Crow, 
who also attended that meeting | 
along with Mayor Arnold Mar- 
■halT No guidelines or by-laws | 
were adopted in the meeting.

ACKOtS 
I OwHatans 
7  NumaHeat p n fta

13 CoBfW
15 BoOm I
16 Orggonclty
17 T m m
Ifi Nathtmaidfix ..
19 T orm iBS
21 I s ^
2 2  M rm a à  4hm tk 
24  M a tw  OaeoBT
3» » m  .
26 In e e n H m
2 0  In  favor of ,
2 9  Etewlfwa
3 0  H M O ltC  BMBlIltB
3 2  FlM iBB
33 CayiOnfrBB
3 4  —  pTB quo
3 5  C over 
3 7  Su M u b O
40 ObI Esto
41 v w r  ^
4 2  M aa e u lln a jn d  

fawlsilwB
44 Grain
4 5  TB k in o  to  co u rt'
4 7  linpo rtBitr talks: 

abbr.

4 8  G to F a n a ra  _
49 W if« ^  ,
51 RuMlan

^56 AOvonarlas 
*57 Battay infusiona 
88 Picnic pfchicm: 2 

w.
59 IfMbNa

DOWN
1 PUnchcc
2 Ffüsfiüni 

obctruction
3 MitocheeO: 2 «.
4 rieconecN  

. 5

10 Flethmcl iitonaicr
11 Q u m  upon
12 OrbWclloonccc:.

14 k in d  o f turn

IS Oitpotch boat
20 Daooor
23 Loomod 
25 PampofB
27 robe 
29 Duo( woipenc *
31 Nopotive
32 Infitnctton
34 FfeNb Nil ~
35 Drue tor m oUrIc
36 Notbehtodbara
37 Joke.
28 InVBCt
39 Whet goma 

storas do
40 Ukebotter
41 Sataoftour 
43 Fresaure
Mm AAO«w9 vwinivr
46 Icy
49 Baruhoa land
50 Italian actrtM 
53 U za rd e s o u s  

S F F i r C N i d

5 4  SUppary

MH'JIRIJ I'lRn-' I.I'.’IOM 
.-<ii(vir.'' nr-v’Mi ».'.,'•■77 
'.'Hill tT u n ;- n  ' i- iu " .’
ini !>■ » i R T i i  i J  I' 1

kim.ii'f 7,11 j.v
i-'i:vi.iitu i!7.'n(i7;ff:.i 
88HIVVI.1 :4yi.lH t j l l . i  

i.r.iri-; !‘’ii:Hit
p  r o r .r ir i  r a p . . , ,  i f

u i t T i : h ' . i i y . V í n 'u ’
. •* I H i 1’.' J

w m it  I 4 ,R|1H[J iJlRIJ 
H>’y; J •. ji'Tif'''MHi i'i

i iiH 'i ' r i s i i l i  i

J . W. BROUGHTON '

Stanton Credit! 
I t e p  Meets

M
A

Ponder This •..
STANTON — Western Produc-| 

tkm Credit Association met! 
March 18 in Stanton foUowlng|| 
•  barbecue lunch.
' Qeoi^Be Clark, Odessa, wae re^i 

elected to a three-yekr term on| 
the fivo-man board of diroctors. 
Holdover directors include J. W.||

Weslev W. WUliams and Jlmll 
FranUin, Martin County, and A. 
C. Teinert, Midland (tounty. < 

B r o u g h t o n  was elected 
chafrman of the board and 
Franklin vice-chairman a t an 
organizational board meeting 
f o l l o w i n g  the stockholders’ 
ineetlng. Broughton, a Howard 
County farmer, has been a 
idemoer of t te  board since 
Augnst, 1163.

MVld K, WoricmBn.was re
elected president; Mrs. D. B. 
Kbbü^  .Mcretary • treasurer; 
M rs.' R. P. ffinpson, book
keeper; and J . C. Ê ;>ley, inspec
tor.

T he  .Western Production 
Credit Anodation Is a locally 
owned corporation making Miort 
and intermediate tenn loans to 

jm d ranchers , in a U- 
r e r  reiciilng' 

Howard County to the Pecos 
B her. ‘H w . assod atton’ loans 

Mz BdBoa d(41ars 
n w t  has 8  te t  wmrth Ri

ADVERTISING DOESN'T COST
. . . I T  PAYS!

2
4

4^

Many of our community's long «stobtished ond 

mosrreputobl« businossas hove relied heavily 
on advertising in The Heiiold to get greoter 
profits: W hy not you? Moke plans to get your 
shore. Schedule your business-producing ^
advertising nowl

BIG  SPR IN G  H ER A LD
J

paminjm
'T oon tjrR fri

n

r. ^ ^
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ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — The 
Abilene Reporter-News said to
day It had received a copy of a 
letter in which Dr. Elmer Baum, 
chairman of the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee, de
nied any wrongdoing in connec
tion wiA the National Banker's 
Life Insurance Co. stock inves
tigation.

The newspaper said the letter 
was written by Baum to French 
Robertson, chairman of the 
committee’s budget and finance 
subcommittee. Robertson was 
quoted as saying he had asked 
Baum for a full disclosure of 
his involvement in the NBL 
case.

QUICK PROFITS
Baum, Gov. Preston Smith, 

House Speaker Gus MuLscher 
and other top state officials 
have been-named in depositions 
taken in a lawsuit regarding 
what were described as quick 
and large profits,as a result of 
stock manipulatfon.^" ' "

Baum and Smith have drawn 
criticism regarding Baum’s ap
pointment to the State Banking 
Board.

More, criticism came from 
passage and subséquent veto by 
Smith of two House bills which 
Baum said would have allowed 
“only non-profit insurance com
panies to insure bank deposits.’’

“How anyone can fairly link 
our purchases of NBL stock to 
the passage and veto (of the 
bills) I cannot foresee,” he 
said. ” We started talking about
UUying IVlTL

shares and were approximately 
even is ignored,” he said. “It 
was not until a week later that 
we sold the remaining 6,000 
shares at the identical price, re
ducing our profit.”

Baum said he and Smith re
viewed Baum’s financial status 
before Baum’s appointment to 
the banking board.

LOT OF INTEREST
“Both of us agreed,” he said, 

“we were not getting rich in 
the stock market, had losses in 
some stock and were paying a 
lot of interest. Neither of us felt 
that it would be proper to owe 
any bank as much as we owed 
Sharp.stown (.State Bank) while 
passing on bank charters.__

“On Sept. 11, 1969, Gov. Smith 
announced my appointment. A 
day or two before that, 1 told 
John Osorio of our desire to sell 
the NBL stock and pay our debt 
to Sharpstown Bank.”

Baum, said he and Smit|i 
didn’t tell Osorio “ what broker 
to use, what price we .should 
get, or who we should sell it to.” 

In three, pages of hLs letter, 
which Baum described as“ spe- 
ciflcs which should convince any 
fair-minded person of the gross 
exagération that hasi victimized 
us,” Bauih .said he had no I 
knowledge of the Jesuit Fathers’! 
involvement with the Sharps-1 
town State Bank or NBL stock 
until a Securities and Exchange 
Commission inquiry arose.

“Had we not felt morally ob
ligated to pay the bank oti be

neither necessary nor justified/Gov. Ben Barnes pulled into the
by -the records I have seen. 
Since the bank deposit insur
ance bdl only applied to non
profit "corporations, it would 
seem to have had no possible in
fluence on the value of NBL, a 
corporation organized for profit.

“Why, other than politics, 
were they (public officials) in
volved in that suit? Why was Lt.

investigation where there is no 
evidence he ever owned a share 
of NBL?” he asked.

“ If I had known that, regard
less of the fact, and my desire 
to do the right thing, the press 
would crucify me, I guess, 
would have held for long-term 
gains and made a whole lot 
more,” he said.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROL RICHTER

GENKRAL TENDENCIES: A day and
evening TO organize Ooiiviiie» ond T.ieOi 
th* decks so that you will be able to 
start those new Interests soon thot are 
In the back of your mind, but which 
ore not quite ready to bo put In 
operation. Take a look at oil kinds of oiso

GEMINI (May 21 to June~2l) Confer 
privately with a bigwig you know and 
you can get your highest ambitions on 
the road with alacrity. Become a truly 
successful person. Show thaL you are 
clever where civic work Is 'concerned,

possessions, artistic os well as practical 
and see that they are In good order.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) If you 
get advice from a prominent person,
you con easily take core of any pending, 
annoying problems. Show that you are 
practical. Follow your hunches and all 
works put fine.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) State
your alms to good friends ond
their cooperation so
on active port of your

MOON CHILDREN (June ¿2 fo July 
21) You have o clever friend who con 
accompany you to some new ploco 
where you get the results,  you want 
of a business or private nature. Set 
up oppolntmeht early. Then carry 
through In o positive way.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A more 
modern opprooch Is wise If you wi 

good friends ond golnj to be more successful In business or 
they egn beconre creotlve,.pefsonol ovenues of life. Doing 
Mr life. Plon lo'whotever mate desires helps e^ good

attend social functions to which you ¡deal, too. Have the harmony you wont, 
are Invited. Dress well for best results. VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You

hove some goob Ideos that will help
an, assoclote cooperate with you more 
now. Stale them early and get right 
results. You receive occlolm from public 
for any outstanding civic work you do.

LIBRA (S4pf. 22 to Oct. 22) See wh^ 
(s expected of you' by others, so that 
there can be more harmony In the 
future. Purchase orfisfic pieces that 
moke your abode more ottroctive. In
troduce more culture Into your life. 

BCORPW  (OLJ.' »  tw Jlk A -B jt ' -#
get together with on ossoclote oPTihg 

-efondlngi -you ore able to hove a delight 
ful time Show that you hove o sense 
of iMmor. First be sure thot you gel 
Important work out of the wby.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You should spend time making your 
surroundings more modern looking today 
and be happier In them In the future. 
Get assistance from one who Is an ex- 
perf. Don't start any arguments with 
others.
~ CAPRiedllN (Dec. 22 to Jan. W  
Listen to what associates hove te say 
to that regular routines con be Im
proved, then follow the best Ideas. 
Contoct o good friend later who con 
cheer you up. Listen to good suggestions 
from him or her, too.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) 
Contoct Ion persons who hove good Ideas 
to that'^ou can add to present «sets 

ceed now. Follow
your hunches., w hicture very good <>•■ . . .
Is the best way to proci

which__
Hme. Stopthe -pr«enf 

vlslonary. 
PISCES (Feb

being so

20 to Morch 20) Others

may come to you for favors; this ta 
fine. provMled they are alio willing to 
ulve you a bo«t Where • and whan 
n ^ e d : Get out socially and try to 
repay favors done you In the post. Show 
generosity.

Two Texans Missing 
' east Asio

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defense Department said Mon
day that two Texans are miss
ing not as a result of hostile 
action in the Southeast Aslh 
war. T ..

They were identified as Army 
CW2 Raymond J. George, hus
band of 1st Lt. Beverly K. 
George (Army Nurse C ^ ) ,  
121 North Drive, Ck)pperas Cove, 
and 2nd Lt. Richard E. Har
lan,,husband of Mrs. Teresa A. 
Harlan, 124 Mt Ararat St., D tl^  
las.

-  bpught it in July. This is long be
fore I heard of the deposit in
surance bills.”

NO WAY
Baum said there is “no way 

that the passage of those bills 
could have benefited NBL or af
fected the value of its stock. 
The press and th^ public have 
completely ignored the uncontro
vertible factHhat these bills per
mitted only non-profit insurance 
companies to insure bank de
posits.”

“ In insinuating some type of 
bribe and doublecross by the 
governor, the fact that at the 
time of the veto. Sept. 29, 1969, 
we had sold only 14,(KM of our

TV CALLED 
'WRECKER'

LONDON -  The Wggest 
marriage wrecker can be 
foaad la almost every home, 
la the view of a divorce 
coart Jadge. A televlsloe 
let.

£Am _ i '  mrnm̂wm *T w c  tn r
Baker, cited televlsloi t s  
the m ail rcasoa for the 
matrimoBlal trooMes la a 
jciise beftre Jdm  ia Uw ^
Lowdoa divorce coart..........

He called televisioa “that 
ob)ect of modem life which 
is almost without excepUoo 
the caase of troable to 
marttmoDlal cases ”

The Jadge was gMag a 
JadgBMat la a case ia 
which a hjsiMBd claimed 
his wife refused to let him 
make love to her, to kiss 
her — or watch tetevMoa. 

Joha Edisoa. 52, a legal
exeomve. w»s g ritte d  a  
divorce becanse of cradty.

he and Smith could have earned 
greater profits. i

If we had held the stock six| 
months we would Jiave obtained 
a higher price and enjoyed longi 
term eapital-gains tax treaLi 
ment,” he said. j

SPINOFF INFO I
Baum also answered what he| 

referred to as a “charge that; 
we had insiders’ information on, 
the spin-off of Master Control,j 
Inc.” saying he did not know 
about the spinoff until sometime 
after he bought NBL stock.

“Actually, a c c o r d i n g  to 
Moody’s Bank and Finance 
Service,” Baum said, "the spin
off was publicly announced July 
23, 1969—two days before we 
bought our stock. If we were in
siders, I guess we would have 
sold our Master Control when it 
hit 918 a share and had a value 
of |I44,IM0. We did not, and it 
is worthless today.”

In his explanation of a Hous
ton lawsuit in which he and 
Smith .nre named as parties, he 
said, “The allegations are very' 
general and are alnnost totally: 
pointed toward transactions that 
occurred long after we bad sold 
our slock. “  T 

“The only specific charge:^.
against us are that House Bills 
72 and 73 Tthe harnt deposit in
surance bills) were designed to 
increase the vaipe of NBL.stock. 
Again," ̂ tltt^jng-picofit—corpor-^ 
ation limitation of those bills 
was apparently unknown, to 
those making baseless charges 
against us,” Baum said.

PRESS FEARS
Referring to a Dallas suit in 

U. S. Dist. Judge Sarah T 
Hughes' court., he said that al 
though he is not a party in that 
case. “ I violently resent the 
allegations in that sidt that pub
lic officials were involved in the 
manipulative scheme which is 
charged.

“It would seem,” said Baum 
“that those allegations were

Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
te  1 ^ 1  Gr Tt* CMckgi Tiltatt]
Both vulnerable. N o r t h

dealK
.  NORTH 

*  AQ 3 
V A J 5

, O K J C 4  .
« J S C

■ - EAST__
414
^  K 1Ò •
0  Q753 
4 ^ A 1 M 7 2

# » » *
^ Q 7 « 4 2  
0  I t S S  
♦  K Q

SOUTH
. * K J l h S 7 (

O AX 
" 4BS4X

Ttebiddiiig •
North EoBt Sooth West 
XNT P m  4 4  Pais 
Pam  Pam

Opening lead: King of 4  
South gave a very neat 

Moount of fainuelf in today’s 
band to, land a four.spade 
contract that a p p e a r e d  
destined to fail.- 

Wmt opened'the king of 
chibs, and when it held the 
trick, be continued with the 
queen. Had East overtaken
WlUI ' Ma 16e~ iha ~cft>nn5ed 
t te  suit to give his partner a 
Xttf, there would have been 
Bp for the declaier to

T '

— CHARLRS H. GOREM^
v ------------------1 ¡T 'Ug-- *

■failure to ' make this play
M m sm 4̂W IIIV I t tw  CIIBI

East u  an error, for from his 
standpoint if West held the 
third club—then overtaking 
with ths ace could establish 
the dummy’s jack for a 
discard.

_ Wbea.lhe-iniecn..o{dpdis 
held at trick twO, West 
shifted to the ten of dia
monds. Declarer wisely re
frained f r o m  putting in 
North’s jack for a ‘ free 

•.finesse. It diet not appe'ar to 
him that West wss not likely 
to lead from a holding that 
included the queen, so he 
played the four of diamonds 
from dummy and won 'the 
trick with his own ace.

South led a heart to North’s 
ace and then proceeded to 
run all of his trumps in order 
to see if any pressure could 
be applied against his op
ponents. East was required to 
make five discards. He felt • 
obliged to guard his diamond 
queen as well as to retain the 
ace of clubs—so he threw two 
clubs, one diamond and the
Uh amf kinig of hearts. A club 
lead now put feast fai, and he^ 
was forced to surrender the^ 
last two tricks to North’x  
Mhl -Jaek ef

2 C O N V EN IEN T LOCATIONS

HIGHLAND CENTER— OPEN DAILY 9-8 

__ COLLEGE PAR K-^PEN  DAILY 9-9

'GOLDEN T '

1-Lb.

Compare 
At 431

Safe pro
tects year 
round. Kills 
moths, eggs, 

T ahne. -

MOTH
BALLS

TRANSMISSION 
FLUID

Compore At 49t

BX. 
Limit S Bxs.

Family Fun from Hasbrol 
Choose from many now and 
interesting games of intriijue 
& concentratioa Just like 
the ones on T-VI

COMPARE AT I 5 J 8

Men's Golden T*
UNDERWEAR

IkMlilY GoMm T  M-Mt 100% Cattoo. T-Mirta Nmi MHn fib

T o * Choice.

21135
« P K 8 .  i  m a

- ÿ j
esf

IW2N|t.
iaHrwRai »ijanw.

SHOP THESE SPECIALS A T BOTH 

TG&Y Sf TO $1.00 STORE 

AND TG&Y FAMILY 

CENTER.

'  DAYTIME

PAMPERS
30 CT.

Compore At $1.79

MODEL OF THE MONTH

C fr e n y  Bom b
Tom Daalei’s “ Dynamite Design 
Show-smashing rod kanis 

to U te____
A expleetve Hnriey 
Mill chopper.

Compare
A t  $ 2 . $ a

'GOLDEN T
TÂfix

Compare 
At $2.99

POLAROID
TYPE IM

COLOR
FILM

$3.67
PKG.

EACH

S oWm i T T

GARDEN HOSE
3/8" X 60*. Grew rfcbed 2-piy 
opsiu&.dwehle 100% yinyl.

COMPARE
A T I U 7

o o

m
GILLETTE

TECHMATIC

GAL.
FOR

fm
RAZOR

-^ B A N D
Compore At $1.95

B A Y E R
ASPIRIN

BAYER
A s p ir in

11*1 er.
Compare 
At $ U 9

t

P
handle.

COMPARE AT 999

YOU
ALWAYS

SAVE
W H IH -Y O iL

SHOP
T .O .& Y .I !

V . ) '

.1 — w- \ .

V
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(AP Wl REPHOTO)

JUST A SHORT TIME AGO — Last January Robert Louis Trotter (right), 22-year-old mem
ber of the Fresno, Calif., County Board of Education, chatted with Wilson Riles, newly elected 
state superintendent of public instruction during anveducators meeting in San Francisco. In 
Tuesday’s editions of the San Francisco Examiner an account of a young man’s alcoholism 
written by Trotter was published. Last Sunday in El Sobrante, in the San Francisco Bay 
area, young Trotter was found dead in bed. Drug overdose believed cause of death.

Witnesses Call For 
Of Insurance Stock Deals
AUSTIN (AP)-Liberals and 

Republicans whb have pressed 
for tWo moffths for a legislative 
probe of what they call the 
“stock scandal’’ waited today 
for the next step after a long 
and sometimes peppery com
mittee hearing.

Chairman Jim Nugent of the 
House Rules Committee said he 
planned to name a subcommit
tee today to study seven resolu
tions calling for various types of 
investigation.

Nugent said some sort of reso
lution would come out of his 
committee late this week or ear
ly next week.

LUMP IT
He indicated near the close 

of Monday’s 3i^-hour hearing 
Uiat the committee might lump 
the proposals-^f some of them 
—into a single resolution.

Witnesses Monday—includ
ing preachers, college students, 
lawyers, local politicians and 
state Republican leaders—re- 
jlGatedl^ told the commitlee the 
pubiichas lost faith In fhe Leg
islature.

They said an investigation of 
quick-profit stock deals alleged

ly arranged for high state offi- defunct. Sharpstown State Bank
cials might restore confi
dence’’ in the lawmakers’ in
tegrity.
. Most of the testimony con
cerned a resolution by Rep. 
Frances Farenthold of Corpus 
Christ!, ^a leader in efforts to 
forep) añ investigation. _  

Mrs. Farenthold’s resolution 
would set up a joint House- 
Senate committee to jn-obe the 
alleged stock deals and any con 
necüon they might have had 
with passage of two bank depos
it insurance bills in 1969.

MONEY BORROWED 
A U.S. Securities and Ex

change Commission suit alleges 
the bills would have enabled 
banks named as defendants to 
evade examination by the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corp.

House Speaker Gus- Mut- 
scher. Gov. 'Preston Smith, 
State Banking Board member 
Elmer Baum, Rep. Torñmy 
Shannon of Fort Worth, Rep. 
W. S. Heatly of Paducah, and 
6^0 Houie' aidesw all ‘said they 
speculated in National Bankers 
Life Insurance Co. stock with 
money borrowed from the now-

I ^  t U a i ie /m m U m i  m m /  (

San Angelo Teens Hassle

AUSTIN (AP) — For a sec41f the voting itge were lowered. 
Id time this month, teen-agers. Dm. committee member 
ive descended on a House quipped that he didn’t know if

that would do any good or not.
Committee chairman John 

Traeger of Seguin asked why 
the 18-year-olds would turn out 
to vote in federal and state elec
tions when voter apathy is seen 
on college campuses.

have descended 
committee to push for the right 
for 18-year-olds to vote.

“It’s a dvil, not a political, 
right to vote,” said Carolyn 
Brown, 17, of San Angelo.

She and 35 others from Voting 
on Issues Concerning Eighteeos 
(VOICEUn_SaiLAneelQ_aipporL 
ed Tuesday night a bill Iqr 
Forrest Harding of San Angeb 
before t h e  Constitutional 
Amendments Committee.

TNT VIEW
The measure was opposed by 

another group of San Angelo 
teen-agers. Teens Never Think 
(TNT)."

The bill was sent routinely to 
a subcommittee after the testi
mony

Cyndy Hood of VOICE told the 
committee that state represen
tatives would have three years 
of voting experience before be
ing able to run for that office

------- I ’M PREJUDICED’
“In school electlOTS, the repre 

sentatives are not always as cf 
fective as state elected officials 
because they do not have that 
much power,” Miss Brown an

Beth Lleber of TNT said the 
18-year-oId was “immature and 
Irresponsible” and “the 18-21 
group are striving for matur
ity.”

“ I’m 18 and I’m prejudiced, 
and I’ll admit that I’m preju
diced,” said Randy Rogers of 
TNT, acknowledging he already- 
had his mind made up on poli 
tical Issues. He said a teen-ager

is too easily swa>ed by his pac- 
ents and leans loo.jtiuc.^ to the 
extreme side.

Harding’s bill is similar to 
one by Rep. Joe Allen of Bay 
town, on which the committee 
heard testimony March 2. It has 
yet to be reported out of sub
committee.

WILDUFE BONDS
bids SRit to subcommit

tees included a proposed consti
tutional amendment by Rep 
Walter Mengden of Houston lo 
allow no personal or corporate 
Income tax to be levied until the 
peoide vote on it, and one bv 
Rep. Daan Cobb of Dumas

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

ZAREC • ¡EisWwSSEí*“

,_____

FITTOU
....... ■

w l
. ...

CR4SAF •

7 ^
w w

WHERE i t  CO5T5')0U
n o t h i n g  T D  6 E T

Now arranfi the d ickd  letters 
to form the sorpriae amwer, as 
MifftsUd by the above cartoon.
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of Houston. V
All have denied any connec

tion between the deals and the 
bills, sponsored by Shannon, and 
none is a defendant in the SEC 
suit.

VETOED TWO
Smith vetoed the two bills.
Rep. Carl Parker of Port Ar 

thur |H*oposed a r^olution ask
ing several state agencies, in
cluding the attorney general and 
the State Banking Board, to in 
vestigate the closing of the 
Sharpstown bank and “related 
matters.”

“There is no evHdence of pro
bative value which would justify 
a committee investigation of 
anything,” Parker said. ,

“I don’t believe the confidence 
in the whole structure of our 
state government has ever been 
lower,” said former Rep. Bill 
Hugle of Athens, the Henderson 
County Democratic chairman.

Kugle called the state offi- 
fials’ stock deals “corruption of 
the rankest onder.’*-"*'

‘.‘Failure of the House to in
vestigate, and immediately, will 
blot Oie name of eveiy member 
sitting here,” said Ron Clower 
of Dallas, president of the Texas 
Young Democrats.

MORAL EXAMPLE
Tile Re.v. Thomas Fry, pastor 

of the First Presby^rian 
Church in Dallas, urged the law
makers to “set a moral ex
ample, not of condemning, not 
of whitewashing, but of laying 
the facts before the people in 
order that we may regain confi
dence in the government of Tex-
HS a im  115 C I6 L IM  U lllv la lS .

Nancy Seewall, rei»esentthg 
Young Republicans at the Uni
versity of Texas, said it was 
“nearly impossible to defend the 
integrity of the Legislature to

I think a complete investiga
tion would exonerate those who 
are innocent. . .  and remove the 
guilty from positions of public 
trust, assuming there are some 
who are guilty,” said Mrs. Mal
colm Milbum of Austin, vice 
chairman of the Texas Republi
can party.

Mrs. Farentbold stressed that 
she wanted an investigation to 
take place in both the House 
and tenate.

“The haste (to pass the two

Fire Program
fire safety pro- 

at'ihe Vet-
A one-hour

-gra m was lirgKgTtrad"at'^ 
erans Administration Hospital 
to the employes by Darrel High- 
ley, chief of technical services 
at Webb AFB, Tuesday at 10 
a m. as part of a continuing 
program of fire prevention 
education.

bills) on the House side was r  L 
negligible compared to the haste i- r r e n C n  ^ I Q S S  
on the Senate side. One bill went a beginning g^ourse in conver- 
to the Senate, was approved bylsational French will begin at 
committee* amended and was ¡7 pm  Thursday at the YMCA 
out in three hours,” she said, mj-s George Johnson in-

NO QUESTION 'structing. The class will be held
Shannon, a member of the from 7 to 9 p.m. every Thurs-

committee and. House sponsor 
of the two bills, remained silent 
throughout the hearing.

Testimony also deal with a 
resolution by two Houston Re
publicans,'* Reps. Edmund Jones 
and Bill Blythe, calling for in
vestigation of state banking 
practices.

-Jones said he wanted to “pre
vent another occurrence like 
this from happening in the fu
ture,” referring to the failure 
of the Sharpstown bank.

Rep. Sam Coats of Dallas told 
the committee that “nothing is 
my brief (2>4 months) legis
lative career has been more dif
ficult than waiting for this day 
to come.”

He referred to the two months 
in which liberals and RepubU- 
cqhrTiave sought action on in
vestigative resolutions 

‘*It is no longer a question of 
it or when the House is going 
to act or if or when the House 
is going to appoint a fair inves
tigating committee. It is ody  a 
question of which resolution will 
prevail or which committee will 
be appointed,” Coats said.
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day for eight weeks. >

ANDERSON  
MUSIC CO.

Music to “ Rosegarden” 
plus all the latest hits.

113 Main 263-2491
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Highland Cantar

USED TIR ES

AS
LOW

AS. . .

Sfioctad
Approvad

T lie ^
State  '
. N a tio n a l 

B a n k
aOaw a p e r ^  duirged with a 
felony to waive a grand jury in
dictment

Earlier Tuesday night the Sen
ate Constitutional Amendments 
Committee approved and sent to 
the floor for debate proposed 
amendments:

—Authorizing an interest rate 
on Texas park development

% ^

Chevrdet Impala#
All the reason you 
could Y ia n t  for

•  ■ —Providing

O i s o r d e T S T s i Ä
erans

'  • I  cre*se(Dvestioned^
ters.

—Providing for the sale of 
ra n ts  and Wlld- 

ttfn Department andA r the  Vet» 
erans Land Board at an in
creased rate of interest.

district courts in probate mat
ters.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Senate comftilttee charged Tues
day the nation’s campuses have 
become “focal points for 
groups whose clear motive is to 
cr eate chaos and anarchy.” - 

In a report on campus dis- 
o r d ^  inv^tigations conducted 
between 1987 and 1969, the 
nirtimittee on“Govemmcm Op
erations said such p t r a p  rare
ly seek solutions to the griev
ances they cite.

“They seek ^  i^ ta tf i strong
......................... ence

as vehicles for rebellion, revo
lution and eventual destruction 
of the ‘system.’”

The report added that many 
■ disorders were led and. in
stigated by nonstudents or stu
dents from other schools, label
ing them-“ traveling organizers
JhJWl fntn^flfPTR fif atr îr\s% t% w ^AfsTra 1VII iv. 11IVI O X7I Alaoa CUIM
rebellion.

Two Republican members of 
the committee. Sens. Charles 
Percy of Illinois and Jacob K. 
Javits, of New York, questioned 
the issuance of the report so 
long after the {sobe was con
ducted.

Percy called the report, 
”dearty ^  or dm’’ and aur 
^  witnesses who included only 
one student, “did not represent 
a cross-section either of ex
perience or views.”

Sen. John L. McClellan, D- 
Ark., the committee chairman, 
said in filing the report that

Posse Sets

Dnfhda. Big lu jR batittsilld iln txyao .
Like a longer, snxx>ther wheelbase that abaorba much of what your 

body used to. A new doublepanelrooi that abaorba much of the noise 
your ears used to. More roominess than any other car in ita field. A new 
power ventilation system that keeps on bringing yououtaida air, even 
when the car’s standuig still.

You even get standard porm  diac brakes, up fraot.
Impaia. Big in built-ina. Big in trade-in value.

maior portion of any blame for 
a time lag in this report” lies 
with members of the Per
manent Subcommittee on In
vestigations who delayed mak
ing their comments after'lt was 
(Bstrlbuted to them is  January, 
1970.

'The Howard County sheriffs

Sosse will have its first play 
ay of Uie’ season 'Saturday In 

the arena on the Andrews^ Higli- 
way.

R egis^tion will begin at 11 
a.ni., with events beg^inlng^ at 
1 p.m. Events will include the 
key hole, barrel race, pole, flag, 
rings and potato race.

Points earned at this play day 
will’g o  toward the trophies 
to be presented at the end of 
(riay day season. Trophies will 
be presented at that time to 
the high point boy and girl in 
eabh age group. ~

And iiowy new reasons for
y i^ s o n O B d ii i ig  s fH irtie r. TI J

AmKMUid iig R ally  ^k)lRa.^60dl A lllli1Knal7  Special Nò. L
cing t ------

to celebrate. And to offer you Rally Nova.

“ T w o  O rid in o n ce s,-Tw o  
“ “ C o n trd e ts T a s t M o n th —

Suspected Pot 
Smuggler Jailed

city officials arid the city 
commission passed two  ̂ or- 

' dinanoes, one ' resolution and 
easement, and the city legal 
department drew up two con
tracts in the month of 
February.

The city commission passed 
a comprehensive ordinance 
regulating mobile homes and 

- m ^ile  home .parks on first 
reading. The ordinance resulted 
from many weeks of work by 
the planning and zoning' board, 
the director of public works and 
the commission and was finally 
passed on first reafhog after 
several deletions were made 
from the original proposed 
ordinance.

An ordinance calling an eleC- 
—ttoB for twe city cntnmiiginnBra 

was passed at the first regular 
-meeting in February, and 
'another ordinance for the’ an- 

; a ^  of Cosden Country

tot-firsf-reading.
A somewhat controversial

ordinance, according^ to city 
officials, regulating noise on 
public property within the city 
was passed on first reading, and 
a resolution was passed by the 
commission granting a utility 
easement to Coahonui for the 
use of building. a treatment 
station on the Big Spring 
sewage plant grounds 

City Attorney Herb T*r6uty 
was requested to draw a lease- 
concession agreement contract 
between the city and Jack 
McCormick, concessionaire, 
who was awarded the lease. The 
city attorney also drew up a 
lease-agreement contract with 
the Antique Car Club for the 
use of the Comanche Trail Park 
this summer to hold certain
aefivities connected with (he 
club in the park. Prouty ex- 
{riained a rough draft of the 
contract had been prepared, but 

h a y ^ ^  ire t wseiissed the 
lease with tte„ repnagntatlves 
of the club to linallae same.

EL rasa T*E)=^=ATrEr PasB 
man, Enrique Vasquez Jr. 22 
was jailed here Tuesday without 
bond following arraignment on 
federal charges of conspiring to 
smuggle 605 pounda of mari
juana.

Vasquez was arrested Monday 
by U.S. Border Patrol agents.

Officers said Vasquez had also 
been sought on 19M smuggling 
charges and an indictment is
sued jast August charging him 
with bail jumping.

Savings Bond 
Cam paigaAtVA

William C. Ruppert, procure
ment agent, has been desig
nated chairman of the 1971 Sav- 
Twp 'B ona campaign i t  the 8 lg 
Spring Veterans Administratiem 
Hospital. _

The canipaigfir 
wenth sf May»-a^- 
of signing at least 80 per cent 
of all the emfdoyes.

Chevrolet’s been making cars now for 60 years. That’s reason 
to celebrate. And to offer you Rally Nova. 

Which is a regular Nova we’ve done up. By adding accent
stripes. A b la ^  grille. A remote-control sport minor. Color- 
keyed caipeting. Bright roof molding. A special suspension.

And wider 14 X 6 rally wheels. 
We offer you a selection of the standard 6 or 

V8 engine. Or a bigger V8. All run just 
fine on no-Iead, low-lead gasoline, too. 

Rally Nova. The economy car 
that puts you first by looking like 

it costs a lot more than it does.

Announcing HeavY..CJieYyk̂
*60th Anniversary Special No. 2.

I t ’s a Chevelle with a heavy 
accent on making its presence felt. As ' 

'  evidenced by its special stripes.
Special identification on 

the side. Special domed 
hood with lock pins. 

Black grille. And 
14x6 rally wheels.

Some more nice 
things: It'S avail

able with our standird 
'  V8. or three bigger en
gines. Wh ich all move right 

out on no-lead or low-lead 
gasoline. 

Heavy Chevy. Only 
its price u  light.

,Annlvenai^

values
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Through the war budget and statements by 
Defense Monetary Melvin Laird, the Nixon ad- 
ministratiori has committed itself to a steadj’’with
drawal from Vietnam through 1972. •.

Although the President has said withdrawal 
"wfll be based on the progress of Vietnamiaition, 
enemy action and progress at the Paris peace 
talks, it appears the U.S. troop level will be below 
50,000 by the end of 1972, no matter what happens 
In those areas.

Laird said the adminl.stration considers itself 
committed to. the current withdrawal rate of at 
least 12,500 men a mdnth in 1972. This was the 
first long-range statement by a member of the 
administration.

Backing up Laird’s statement is a report from 
the U.S. Command in Saigon that budget limita
tions have become more crucial oh withdrawal 
rates than either enemy action or Vietnamization.

Spending for the w^r is set by the administra
tion. fey limiting spending, it also limits manpower. 
The U.S. Command’s report to Washington, sum
marizing 1970 war activity. flatly said that the 
shortage of money overrides other considerations.

If this policy withstands events, it means the

next major U.S. decision is the size of the residual 
forcé in Vietnam, what, it will do and how long 
it will stay.

The message is there for the South Vietnamese. 
They must be prepared to take over all the fighting 
b e f ^  teo long. The recent excursion into Laos 
has not been too comforting, but win, lose or dra>v, 
the war will be theirs to finish, barring an unlikely 
political settlement.

The President is following the wishes of the

public and most of the Congress in pulling out.
It has been a costly and anguishing war for 
America and a disastrous one for the Vietnamese, 
North and South. It would be a political impossi
bility for Mr. Nixon to reverse his withdrawal.

Although the President will continue to make^ 
announcements on the withdrawal schedule, the 
pattern has been set politically and militarily. 
We are coming out of Vietnam, regardless of 
windowdressing criteria.

Those ...

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

No Open-End Proposition
As inflation continues to shrink the dollar, 

there is no quarrel with the need for the increase 
in 'Social Security benefits. The increase raced 
through the Congress in near-record time.

The problem is paying for the raise. Congress 
was content to wait untU next year tq increase 
pay-roll withholding taxes while President Nixon 
still wants taxes raised this year..

Boosting the payroll tax has become habit

forming in financing Social Security raises. Both 
the executive and Congress must realize this can 
not continue as an open-end proposition. Employes 
also face rising costs, as do employers who must 
match the witMolding. Other areas, including the 
general fund, must begin to be considered. Eventu
ally, most of a worker’s pay could be withheld, 
just for income and payroll taxes. That would 
not and' should not be tolerated.

Reader’s DigMt called them “Slips 
that Pass in the Night.’’ Sometime 
we call them typos, or bulls, or worse 
than that. At any rate, they are the 
gremlins which gM witmg letters that 
change words, or that pick up wrong 
lines in making correcUons, or which 
use a phrase so awkwardly that the 
meaning is completely altered. The 
only good thing about these boo-boos 
is that when they happen to some 
other publication, they are sometimes 
funny. Here are a few samples:

“ FOR SALE: Stewing hens and 
roosting chicken.” (Putnam Vidette,

(S»» * ‘I?

Appeal For POW’s

David Lawrence

'  WASHING'TON -  Thi.s tmiTd be an 
important week in the Vietnam war. 
World opinion could be mobilized and 
have an impact on the governments 
of the Soviet Union and Red China, 
which exert a big influence on the 
policies of the North Vietnamese 
government.

For President Nixon has is.sued an 
appeal for the release of the nearly 
LMO American servicemen and 
civilians captured during the last 
seven years in Vietnam. He hope.s 
those Tnissing will be identified if in 
captivity. He says:

“THE GENEVA Prisoner of War

' instance of what he term s* ‘̂barbaric 
attitude” Mr. Nixon points out,-for 
example, that the North Vietnamese 
do not identify all the' prisoners, do -  
not allow them to correspond regu
larly with their families, and refuse 
to release the seriously sick and 
wounded.

Certainly it is proper for the Presi
dent to tell this to the world and 
to emphasize the continuing disregard 
by North Vietnam of the (leneva 
Convention. Even neutral agencies 
like the international Red Cross have 
not been able to alter the adamant 
stand of the Hanoi government.

Qjnxeatiflo of iogjL ihe
añltarianuntmum Stafiddrd^ fbr hiimaintarian 

treatment applying to all prisoners 
of war. Some 125 nations, including 
all of those involved on Iwth sides 
in the Southeast Asia hostilities, have 
acceded to  jL heG eneva. Convention 
and have pledgetT 15' XfBserve its 
humane standards. And on a moral 
plane above and apart from these 
formal rules, all civilized peoples are 
subject to the basic humanitarian 
standards long established in inter
national lav  and custom.”

JdO^E'THAN 70jpem bers of the 
ftou.se n f  RtflH’es'éntStive.s Tiaví îttst 
sent a letter to the President of North
Vietnam asking that “a representa
tive group from the United States 
Congress” be permitted to inspect 
centers of detention and meet with

licans and Democrats joined in the 
move. The letter says:

‘‘By allowing this you could allay 
the concern and questions of millions 
of people in the United States and 
throughout the world.”

THE FOREGOING words are con
tained in a proclamation by the Presi
dent requested by a joint resolution 
of Congress. It declares March 21, 
through March 27 to be a ‘‘national 
week of concern for Americans who 
are prisoners of war or missing in 
action.” He urges the people of the 
United States to observe the week “in 
heartfelt prayer, and in ceremonies 
and activitJes appropriate to voice 
deep concern for the prisoners and 
missing men, to inspire their loved 
ones with new courage and hope, and 
to hasten the day when their ordeal 
may end.”

THE PRESIDENrs plea Is ad
dressed really to peoples everywhere, 
for there seldom has been such an

VARIOUS EFFORTS have been 
made through foreign diplomats 
friendly with the North Viemarnese- 
government to establish some kind 
of contact with the prisoners, but to 
no avail. An explanation heard is that 
the Hanoi authorities think this is one 
way to force the United Slates to 
accede to their demand for complete 
withdrawal at once.

World opinion will continue to be 
dismayed by the indifference of both 
Peking and .Moscow to the inhumanity 
of their ally — North Vietnam. Little 
do the Communist leaders realize that 
an action which would demonstrate 
humane concern would help toward 
making peace between the United 
States and North Vietnam.

(Copyright, IV7I,-*ubll$htrt-Kall Syndicalt)

’ Grovfe, Ohio)
“A 20-man Navy band welcomed 

them aboard with ‘Stars and Tripes 
Forever’ . . .” (Clarksburg, W.Va. 
Exponent)

“NOW as a ‘grass-roots’ candidate 
of the year-old, black-mlented United 
Citizens Party, the evil rights activist 
is running for Congress. (Washington 
Post)

“Mike S—, dead basketball coach 
at M— hi|;h school, has resigned his 
coaching and teaching position.” (Chi
cago DaUy News)

“THE 1-YEAR-OLD suspect, W, 
F.—, m uried  and H »  father of-Hmee 
children, was accused in 87 counts 
in seven indictments . . (New York 
Daily News)

“Bill Digest: Removing some cleri
cal cutíes from the secretary of state 
and spelling out duties^of the Bureau 
of StaUstics, «M.” (Everett, . Wash. 

, Herald)
“Shepard’s football, the imprint of 

the fifth hunan in the ancient lunar 
dust, was recorded at 9:54 a.m. . . 
(WUmington, Del., Evraing Journal)

“THE GROUP trains elrls from 8-ls 
in dancing, charm, motlellng, sinning 
and speech . . ■” (PhUadelphia 
Inquirer)

“Mr. K— is the new rabbit of 
Temple Israe l. . .” (Miami Nows)

“Dear Miss Vanderbilt: Julia and 
her boy friend made a terrible 
mistake, and he became pregnant.” 
(Pomona, Calif. Progress-Bulletin)

“Then I got |2  worth at pain and 
wallpaper at a closeoüt sale.” 
(Miami, Fla. Herald)

“She was hit in the shoulder by 
a bullet fired through her panty win- 

'  dow.” (Binghampton, N.V., Press). 
Makes you want to button up the 
old long handles flap, doesn’t  tt?

AND ONE of our own, just for good 
measure: “At noon, the ^ 1  was 
listed in satisfactory condign. She 
surtained- bruises,^ 
bones in the .fracas.”  Thank heavens 
we escaped the consequences of a 
fractured fracas.

Nitty-Gritty WT Tax
■MSM

Robert E. Ford \

l y JO B TO ’ E.FOro great lung cat .in case of a land-

The friendly mailman stuffed a 
little pamphlet into the box the other 
day that solves a big wivld problem 
— if it ever rains enough again to 
grow a n y t^ g .

The little booklet was from a ferti
lizer company which says it can end 
the air jx>llution dangers.

No. It did not advocate spraying 
the atmosphere with fertilizer.

'BUY A NEW CAR? REFRIGERATOR? SOFAr
t-

Real Estate Better Hedge?
tHB»

John Cunniff

Glass ¥s. Glasr

Andrew Tully

NEW YORK (AP) — Is real than $5 billion, but the growth 
estate "a better hedge agaiast is accelerating. More than 50 of 
inflation than common stocks? them have been formed in the 
Better in a recession? In good past year and a half, several of 
times? . ,them  in the $100 million cate-

WASHINGTON -  There are 
dreadful nights when one is tempted 
to agrw  with Spiro Agnew et al that 
television is the cause of all our 
troubles — that some otf its self- 
conscious efforts tend to  pit class 
against cla.ss in this presumably 
claMless society^ ,

SPECIFICALLY, there have Been, 
two nights. On each occasion, in
dolence and a masochistic fascination 
f(^ a r^U y remarkable package of 

' bad“  taSte kept me riveted in my 
chair, watching a CBS situation- 
comedy called “All in the Family.” 
If ever there was a |»x)gram cold
bloodedly calculated to .set the so- 
c a l l e d  “workingman” against 
Agnew’s éffete mtell^tuàl snòbs. CBS 
has unerringly unearthed ft — 
probably from under a rock.

writer these days to look at a hard 
hat any other way. Far out, forced- 
chic liberalism has become a way 
of life for a majority of those laboring 
In the creative division of the per-' 
forming arts. To be fair is to be 
square.

A c  m BndiMf - A A il. IMuflrW  -*i Wls^Vf QIfU X fW
H Citizen who lives, as it were, by 
his wits, I may be unqualified to 
speak for men who work with their 
hands. But were I a hard hat, an 
asjwmtiTy line toner, or a plufflWf,
I would be sorely tempted to grab 
my shotgun, raise an army and lead 
a violent revolution against (jie “in
tellectuals” in dirty, white collars who 
dare to patronize me.

The questhm may be .debtte<L _
for years without a convincing Among insurance companies, 
eonrlusion, simply becanse atl Massachusetts Mutual, Norths 
real e*Ute Is not alike, nor are western. Mutual of New YmIj, 
all stocks. Some investments Connecticut General and Equl- 
prove them^lves over the table operate flmds with assets 
years; some dtsappegr. of moTe*" than fttW mint on.

Thousands of small investors Why are Insurers so inter- 
and hundreds of hardnosed fl- ested in real estate? One can- 
nancial men are convinced, not dismiss the thought that 
however, that real estate -even insurance companies, 
should be given more of an op- guardians of the fixed dollar, 
portunity to prove itself, and so are convinced that inflation is 
far the results look good. here to stay.

The vehicles being used are This opinion was sug^sted to

EVEN AT ITS BEST, when the 
viewer is permitted a glimpae of some 
fine acting, “All in the Family ” is 
an off-color joke. At its worst, which

th i man who works with his hands 
is a vicioua bigot .whose intolerance- 

■ hl|ÿwa, howinsexuni» 
and- “ intellectuals” is a capital of
fense against the land of the free. 
At the same time, it seeks to soothe 
the audience by cleverly implying 
that of course we are better than {»or, 
f o u l - m o u t h e d ,  foolish Carroll 
O’Connor, who plays the mindless 
father.

IT SEEMS to me it Ms this taking 
up of sides that eats away at us. 
It is all very well to expose and 
cotidemh iiic hard hat who b ta ti up 
a protesting collegian or a Black 
Panther who shoots a cop, but the 
writer Is treading on dangerous 

-wha.aseks.^lD nirtcay all 
constriiction workers or all blacks as 
vicious and empty-headed menaces to 
sseiety.— ----------—̂ *•---------------- —

tea t etftate mvestinent TriKt*, Themis M ufriy .' ¿fiiif ffi- 
the mutual funds .of the real es- vestment officer for Elquitable 
tate market. Like mutual and architect of the trust, 
fundi, the truils ace pools of which goes by the nama.of Hie 
money collected from manv EquUabte Life Mortgage and 
sources and Invested—but in of- Realty Investors, and was re- 
fice buildings and mortgages ceived with mild shock, 
and llie like'Instead of in stocks The reasons are many, Mur- 
and bonds. ray repttad, and of cm ine in-

You don’t have to search long nation was a concern. “No, it 
to find financial men willing to doesn’t mean we believe in- 
forecast a growth comparable flatlon is here to stay. But we 
with that of mutual funds, are resigned to a tolerable 
which jumped from less than $5 amount and concerned that It 
billion in assets 17 years ago to will be mera thaw toiarahl*.” 
more than $50 billion now. One of the chief motivating

There are now about 150 factors, it seems, is that or- 
REITs with total assets of less linary investors are demanding

a piece of the real estate mar
ket, which largely was closed 
to them before the advent of 
REIT.

-  Being knowledgeable about 
r ta L  estate and. mortgages, in
surers and banks are in a natu
ral position 10 aid and ibél lhls 
Interest for a profit by forming 
investment trusts and then 
serving as the advisers.

But doesn’t this put them in 
the position of competitors with 
the fund they advise? To an ex
tent, but Murray points out that 
Equitable already has |7  biHion 
in real estate and always has 
more opportunities than money 
to invest.

Right now he believes the 
South, West and Midwest offer 
his trust—it really belongs to 
the investors—the moit. inter- 
esQng inveslmenl o|;m°rtûniûes.

The fund isn’t interested In 
New York office buildings at 
the moment because of over- 
bwMlng, but considers Ssn 
Francisco and the Bay area a 
I»1me opportunity.

In the private home market, 
the fund is concerned about the 
rising costs of construction and 
is studying mobile and modular 
housing as a possible answer to 
both better living conditions 
and better investments.

JUST PLANT a lawn 50 feet by
50 feet, and the grass, provided it 
grows properly, whl(A is doubtful, 
“ftberates enotq^ oxygen to meet the 
needs of a fandly of four day after 
day.”

Grass, adds the promotional 
m a t e r i a l ,  “in its growth 
process. . .takes polluting gases from 
the air. .

All this clamor about air pollution 
makes you wonder sometimes 
whether those people who cry loudest 
have lived in Texas very long.

Texas has one thing goinc for it 
that few states have, and if Texas 
ever could packa«  and sell It, pollu
tion would be wiped out throughout 
the world.

If the market price were anv good. 
Gov. Preston Smith wouldn’t have to 
stand before the legislature and talk

storm, for then they braatbe half 
oxygen and half dust and thus must 
have twice the breathing capacity of 
underprivileged people vmt don’t have 
sandstorms just tp their ooiygan 
ration.

Most sandstorms come from the 
northwest and go southeast. So the 
sand scrubs our air and the winds 
carry the pollution over Africa.

Everyone knows Africa, has lots of 
jungle, and If the fertilizer people are 
right, the jungle plants will get rid 
of any pollutants In the air.

This s ^ e m  Is worth a - let of 
money. Mme day Texans .will find 
a way to package and sell It.

We can see the rest of the story 
clearly. The Eastern Interests win fty 
to tax sandstorms.

The sandstormmen, meanwhile, will 
be lo b b ^ g  for a sand depletion tax 
allowable on the grounds that if 'I ^ a s  
must supply the world with simd- 
storms our sand will be depleted.

The Eastern Establishment also will 
be looking around for ways to grow 
more grass in a sort double- 
barre ll^  attack on pollution. And as 
any farmer knows, nothing grows as 
well as Johnson grass.

So the government will start paying 
bonuses for growing Johnson grass.about new taxers.

J F h »  conmwdfty i t  Tern* MB» gUDDENLV, DOCTORS wHt dB- 
Stonn SltUBtlOn» _ wtvMf that thA Ihhm iki

^polluted places as Los Angeles and 
New York are exploding because of 
the unaccustomed purity of the

So the government starts paying 
farmers not to plant Johnson grass.

About this time, the Elastem In
terests will decide they are paying 
too much for Texas sandstorms.

ANY LOVER oLthe great otitdoors 
knows that when you’ve finished 
cooking, you don’t wash the tkUlet. 
Yoo simply send) It with sand. Not 
a single dishwashing detergent ever 
made can equal it.

The same thing just simply must 
bappao, it stands to reason, to any 
dtrty air hanging around when a 
sandstorm whistles through Texas.

Any West Texan kno!ws that after 
a good sandstorm hits and moves on, 
the air generally is crisp, d e a r  and 
pure the next day.

That is, unless the storm keeps up 
for feven l lays. PfQpl.e would iAvor 
a  day or two of poHutton Instead-In 
that event.

Most West Texans have wonderful 
lungs. Otw reason is that the air is 
80 clean.

First, they cut'the sand dq>letion 
tax allowable.

Next they try to  tocnase the import 
quotas for Sahara sandstorms, trying 
to force down the price of Texas 
sandstorms.

TOO, THEY’VE learned to have

The Texas san^orm m en. cry Quit 
sand is necessary' for national defanse 
and the price must be kept where 
It is to inspire searches for nwre 
borne grown sandstorms. ^

Ask any oilman. He’ll teO you this 
is the way It win happen.

nan

TT WOULD BE ' comforting to 
dismiss “AU in the Family” as just 
another ' exercise by television’s /  
typewriter inteUccts in looking down
UlUl ~ UUKrB Wfc Xnu UUOUULciwzug
unaware masses. Alter aU, it is

AT ’THE SAME ’TIME, it must seem 
passing strange, even to some leftist 
“intellectuals,” that the uncon
ventional citizen — the hippie, if you 
win — is never cast in a  villain’s 
role and, indeed, is pictured as a 
clear-thinking p h ilo s o t^  who will 
lead us to the light if the “working 
class” wUl stop raising lumps on his 
head. It rarely occurs to script 
writers who find hippies and creeps 
'picturesque that It wak they, not the

She’s Weak On Weeks

My Answer

Billy Groham.

If we pray earnestly wiU God

Hal Boyle

By JOY S-nLLEY 
(taStHtatlng H«l a»ylt)

socially dangerous for a 'TV script
hophead culture.

(bi*tr»utMl by McNauWH Syndloolt, Inc.)

al Spanish Green Olive Week 
and Feast of the Radishes Day, 

NEW YORK (AP) — While then go on to Fish ’n’ Seafood 
there may be only 365 tegular Parade. For the entree perhaps 
days in a year, there are well the Delmarva Chicken Festival 
over a thousand special days, or National Colorado Beef 
ranging from Mustache Day to Month.

S tand ing  D a ^  _ Jtes^rt_ take-VDair pick o t  
Wheth«- your to g  Is PIm  National CherryMdnth or Call- 

Glutton Day, Whale Watching fomla StrawW ry FesUval.

ures Week it’s time to consider 
indulging In Let’s PlayvTsnnis 
Week, Let’s Play Golf Week or, 
for the really sjMrts-minded, 
the International Ftisbee Tour
nament.

This accomplished, you sum 
■to thfi ohservanra ot Moth.funk

Editorials And Opinions | 

The Big Spring Heráld *

Week or Intfemstlonal Play This Imeal g o «  well with Kll- 
Your Own Harpsichord Month, kenny Beer Festival or, for the 
there’s a choice for everyone in more daring. Bourbon Month, 
the multitude of holidays and if a anack 'mors your style
celebrations listed in Chaa«’ 
Calendar of Arninal Eveotf.

there’s National Kraut and 
Frankfurter Week and Inter-

For calendar-watchsra who n a t i o n a l  Pickle-Hamburger 
are not weight-watchers, any Month, washed down with Na-
number of taste-teimptjng hap- tlonal Root peer Week. All this feeling miiU 

to mits a ^  is logically followed by Nation- Smile W e ^
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penlhgs from soup" to nuts a le  it  logically followed by Nation- 
scheduM each year—including al Indigestion Week, sponsored 
■National Split Pea Soup Week by the oaking soda people, 
and National Peanut Week. If you don’t measure op dur- 

V M ^ i ^  stm t Watioaal WsigWi » a i  Maa»-

er-in-Law Day. By coincidence 
it is on the first day of National 
Goodwill Week and a month ̂ re
moved from Intolerance Day.

B e s i d e s  mothers-in-law, 
there’s plenty to laugh at dur
ing the year: National Comedy 
Day, Save the Pun Week, Na
tional Humor WMk, National
Laugh Week, or if you’re not
.................. ....................................

fhe Bible “ The earnest,
fervent prayer of a- righteour* man 
avalleth much.” ’

Two t h i i ^  are revealed In this 
Scripture. F ln t, the prayer must flow 
from a ri|^teou8 heart. We must be 
able to say, "Our Father” . In other 
words, we must be in the family of 
God: Second, the prayer m uit be 
earnest and sincere. Vain repetttlons, 
empty wonU, and half-hearted peti
tions will not be heard of God.

Even this does not mean that all 
of Otar perewal r equoet*  wffl he 
granted, i ^ e o n e  has said that God 
answers lA  lequeeti but some of

them are answered with a “no.” This
- n n e ra n f t  effdftê,TBïrwK6 i w i " î ^

we must pray “Thy will be done 
on earth as It is in heaven.” When
our petitions coincide with His will, 
then our prayers are answered and 
our petitions afe granted.

Smnetlmes our prayers are not 
answered because they are preyed 
selfishly. James « id ; “We have not 
because we ask am i« .”

We need desperately, to rediscover 
.the secret of prevailing ]»*yer. The 
Christian simply cannot Uve w  he

not have 
to p n y  and

en ought always 
faint.” ________

■JütigBil.,
Smile We

But my favorite festlvtiy 
scheduled this year'is  National 
Procrastination Week. I’U celt* 
ijratfi Out flonii 1973.

A Devotion For Today..
May the Ood of hope fiU you wtQi all joy and p « c e  in believing, 

so that by the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope. 
(Romana, R8V)

-SpMi

IlMMMWy #WM V /
PRAYER: wnd. we beseeoh T h« , 0  Lcrd, the gift of the Holy

~le ùria ■
hearts. Cut out our sin 
through Chrlit. Amen.

deq>air.
rule and .direot

Make us Instruments of hope 

” (From the 'Vpper Room’)
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•A Bigamist?

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I separated In November 
of ’69 for a year. We are now 
back together and happier than 
ever. My problem is that during 
that year I lived with another 
man. In fact, I married him. 
I know that makes me a 
bigamist. I told my real hus
band about it and he said he 
doesn’t care as long as we are 

■ together and happy now.
My questions: What would the 

law do to me if they found out? 
And how can f  correct this big 
mistake?

MASSACHUSETTS MESS 
DEAR MESS: Under Massa- 

. chnsetts law, the penalty for 
bigamy is, state prison for not 
mere than five years; or Jail

for not more than 2% years; 
or a fine of not more than |5M. 
(The choice is the judge’s, not 
the bigamist’s.)

In Massachusetts a bigamist 
need not do anything about a 
second or bigamous marriage 
because it Is not marriage at 
all, and is void without a «tecree 
of divorce or other legal 
process. However, there may be 
advantages to having the 
bigamous marriage Jndically 
annulled, but it is best to wait 
six years until the time to 
prosecute has run out. 1 advise 
yon to consult a lawyer. The 
law is full of exceptions and 
unique situations -  and . it is 
d a n g e r o u s  to generalize. 
Besides, 1 don’t have a Ueense

to practice law In the state of 
Massachusetts. (Or ^any other 
state.)

X * * *

DEAR ABBY: We purposely 
do not have ashtrays in our 
home because we don’t want 
people to smoke in our house. 
Yet some.folks will look for an 
ashtray, and when they don’t 
find any they will smoke 
anyway and use anything else 
that is handy. (The saucer of 
a coffee cup, a candy dish, 
wastepaper basket, or oven put 
them in their cupped hand!)

Is there any way we can let 
people know that we do not 
want smoking in our home?

HATES SMOKE
DEAR HATES: Yes y o a 

could tell ’em!

DEAR ABBY: I have neve3 
hit a woman'' in my life, but 
1 have come m ighty' close to 
it a couple of times in the last 
few months.

My wife uses my razor to 
shave her legs and she leaves 
the used blade in the razor. This 
gets me hopping mad and she

knows it,* but she does it 
anyway..

Don’t tell me to buy her 
razor exactly like mine because 
I’ve done that, but she uses 
mine anyway, I have also given 
her an. electric shaver designed 
especially for- ladies, but i f s i t^  
still in the original box. Any 
suggestions before I belt her 
one? MIKE

DEAR MIKE: Either take 
your razor to work with you, 
or lock it up when you leave.

DEAR ABBYl In regards to j^  
the mother who wanted som ej^ 
idea of how much to charge ^  
her son when he returned from 
Vietnam. She should be thank
ful he’s coming back. On the 
other hand, he might hav 
gotten zapped, and she’d have 
collected $15,0M. DISGUSTED 

22D REPL. BN.
VIETNAM, APO 96392

What’» your problem? You’D: 
feel better If you get it off youri 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box I 
m m ,  Los Angeles, Calif., 90969. ( 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

A M .'IS HE JÜÖT T
W  10 S M  J

3-7Jf

SCRATCHING
WHAT???1 HANDCUFFS

H A N D S

N O  T I M E  T O  
T A L K -L IZ Z  ACTS?

SUPPOSING 
PREWS DID KILL 
W?.SN0W,W«AT. 
COULDilAVE KEN 

HIS MOTIVE"?

I HAVEN'T THE SLIGHTEST IDEA, 
SHERIFF. OUT GIVE /VIE TIME'TD 
yMAXE A LONG-DISTANCE CALL 

AMP I  MAViHAVE THE ANSWER»;

t v

VEAH! I NOTICED
ONCE. MRS. WORTH’S ----- ^  . ^ N D ^ - ^ d ' '

FRIEND LOST THAT ON-GUARD OTHEJL
LOOK., SHE TURNED INTO A V OTHM*- .

MI6HTV CUTE UTTLE i 1 ^  '
CHARMER, TEENA! /  N L (VI

I FEEL DOWNRIGHT 
ILLITERATE, MR. HOLLISTER!
— NOT BEING ABLE. TO DISCUSS^  ̂
ANV SHOW SINCE , /  V '
"OKLAHOMA"! J  f  ! ’In

I’VE SEEN THE SIGNS BEFORE, AAAGGIE! 
— WHEN HE'S TALKING TO A POSSIBLE 
advertiser!--THE SLIGHT FLARE OF 

THE NOSTRILS, AS "MR. HOLLISTER", 
GIVE? WAV TO,"HARD SELL HARRy"' i f

^  f

p i

. In t h e g i r e e t i,

l’é  ra c e r  iG a  d e lic a te  \W h a t  qoe« here  . don’t  -think w6've

I TH E  BOM3 AR E F IN E, BCTH ./ 
TME>̂ nE asleep/  novare - 

y o u ,M V  P EA R ?

X

r  HAP A HEARACHE AMP WENT 
TO BEP EARLy.'' I AWAKENED 
ANP THOUGHT (T WAS /MORNING 
BUT IT'S ONLY TEN O'CLOCK '
IS KEVIN THERE?

PERHAPS HE WENT \  WWY PONY XDO 
OUT-FOR SOMETHINiSlTAIfE ACOMPtetl 
TO EAT/ I ’LL STOP J VACATION FROM 
BV IN THE MORN- ^  THE CHI LPREN 

FORA FEWPAV«L 
BETH? THEV'LL BE 
FINE HERE— ANPE 

-T O -IA lt t -C A B B - 
OFTHOI/ i

l \  \

FR EE
S A M P L E

Wé̂ SÂ /̂CL,

w h i p p e d

c r e a m

r  HOPE YO U’RE 
TH IR S TY  

—

I  H O P E  
Y O U 'R E  
H U N G R Y

UNlE THE PRMIPCHT 15 IN 
RAPK3 CONTACT WITH TERRY.

tIP ON T>e STRIP AT 
CAIAllOS COUNTRY ESTATE 
NOW, SIR.
THINK I'LL,
NCEPAU.
THE 
YOU

u. THANKS TO THE BUOETINS ON THE CW1L RADIO, < 
THEY KNOW CABALUVS COUP MAS FAILEP-ANP, 
THERE THEY SIT, WITH 
POtORES WEP5IX1 
ON THEIR HANDS/ ,

?f-riT fO K 4y .7 '
érií< m .Y 7»E  

OLQLAUNDRiJX

2^ -AN* THAWS OMW ONE- 
■PERSOM A H ^  TRUST > 

- 6*̂ uPDER-*’-UOe».'

yes.. I ’LL SAY THIS 
FOR CRICKET.. SHE'S

P o< ^A  wiN^R/*
GUTHRIE'S FATHER IS 7HÉ ,r ’
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I  LOOKED IN A MINUTE AGO, AND 
THEY WERE IWNICPERING.. WITH
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Strange‘ Name

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

HOWOV, SNUFFY-DID 
Ve HflUE A GOOD TIME 
AT TH' BARN DANCE 
LAST NIGHT? ‘

ivlng,
hope.

Holy
t-« 0 -

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I’ve been 
in pain for eight months with 
what my doctor called “Tect- 
Zee’s disease’” That’s the way 
it

I understood it to be a .sprain 
of my ribs and breastbone, and 
he said it would be all right 
in six weeks — but eight months 
later It still hurts.

Shouldn’t It have healed by 
now? What causes it? What can 
I do to ease the pain of prevent 
it? Hohestly, will it ever go 
away?—B.A.

It*s ' caned TiPt se*s diseaHf.

While the cau.se of the d iseased  pre.si'nt. If so. a bit of the 
has not been definitely deter-i-surrounding li.vsue probably 
tfiined, it seenis likely that this, would be rem oud too, 
observation might be an safety. , , ,
enlightening clue. I .. ............................  ■ ,

Anyway, after noUcing that; ,^Dtvert
^ m in g  the subject,
disease and ^ „^'” ^^®"^%Tite in care of The Herald, for
in leg he dcKtor ady sed Thosteson s biKiklet. “ Don’t

for

in

to breathe or wear a bra and his patients to have a lift of̂  , pjvcrticulosis Thro’ You. 
usually occurs in women ip the " " "
30-tod0 age bracket 

It is not cancerous

3-l6^to 1/4 of an inch on the
. .hoo.,,0  equalize.
js. it is not to make sense, and you might cover cost of printing

2
4

A

had one leg .shorter than the] I’d get rid of it. How? Let your 
other. The lump associated withidoctor decide on the best 
the disease usuatty occurs ont method, but he dnuhtless will - 
the left side; with these cases, want to have the .tissues 

-  -the was-a bijUxborteiU-

2
4

a form bf arthritis; antL your -«-011 try it; 
d o c t o r ’ s forecast that it 
probably would be all right in 
six weeks was reasonable. It 
quite commonly works out that 
way. But not always — as you 
found out. '  ....

and handling.

Injection of a steroid (tor- 
tison-type) material into the 
area usually affords relief. (A 
tip: heat, hoWver, usually
aggravate» (he pain.)

Dear l>r. T o.steson: I am 
past 70 and have a mole on 
my side about the size of ai 
dime. It started to itch andi 
during the night I must .have

Broadway Debut
NKW YORK' ( . \ n  — Joan

M e a n t l m e - a n  into.estlng 
observation has been made by 
a physician who kept track oi 
patients with Tietze’s ilisease.

pronounced just the way you 
wrote it. lOis a painful ¡vwclling, 
usually where the second rib
attaches to thé breast bone., _ ____  .____  „ . . .
Yei, It b  pahiful — it hurtslHe iwttéed thét five of tbe»ni«rr su^ect te^ wspicMm. Yê .f R^^enbeFg-

scratched it add part ot the Wi'n's. Iv'st known as a night 
gray outside came off and it, Jut) cotnmedienne and occa- 
bled a little. . : sional Tonight” .show emcee

Would you suggest that I have on television. wHl make her 
thiff"'removed and it-ee- how?i.Broadway , stage delmt. in—
Could there be a possibility of play. “My Son-inH.aw Knows 
its being malignani?—G.E.R. Zubin Mehlk;'. which she wrote 

Moles, when they blei'd or; in collaboration with Lester Ko- 
begin to change in any way.jlodny and her husband, Edgar
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Get Started
Carlton

At Two Sites

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

RODDY CAFFEY OUT AT HOME PLATE 
Cjtcher Greg Stirman applies the tag

By The Associateli Press

Shine On Mound
By The Associated Press

, Spring training is that time Of; 1969, slipped to 10-19 a year 
The National Basketball As-iygar when the pitchers are sup--rago Tuesday he worked seven 

sociation playoffs open tonightj posed to be ahead of the hit- 
with Chicago at Los Angeles ters. but last year Steve Car- 
and Philadelphia at Baltimore. Iiton, Luis Tiant, Tommy John 

The New York Knicks, ihe and Tom Griffih weren’t ahead

Carlton, a 20-game winner in but the'Twins got him scads of

Glint Thomas Hurls

defending champions, and Mil
waukee Bucks, the team almast 
everyone expects to meet in the 
championship final, start later.

The Knicks play at heme 
agaiast Atlanta Thursday after
noon. Milwaukee and San- Fran
cisco tangle Saturday in Oak
land, Calif.^

Both the ̂ Lakers and Bullets f 
have problems in their opening; 
games against the Bulls'and! 
76ers.

The Lakers will be minus j 
their star, Jerry West. Gus' 
Johnson and Wes Un-seld are; 
nursi|jg injuries and are doubt-1 
ful starters for the Bullets. '

I West tore a knee ligament 
'March 2 that put him out for 
Tthe year. Johnson has gimpy 

knees and Unsold sprained an 
ankle Marth 9.

of anybody.
( Such wasn’ the case Tuesday 
as all four que.stion-i ' rk hurl- 
ers turned in impressive exhibi
tion outings.

strong innings, .yielding only 
two runs, as the St. Louis Car
dinals trimmed the Cincinnati 
Reds 5-2 with Jose Cardenal 
collecting two doubles and two 
singles.

Tiant, once a star with Cleve
land, turned in a deceptive 1970 
record of 7-3 with Minnesota,

runs and he was beset by in 
juries much of the 'year. His

Tho oHorlnt It mado only B» Iht 
P ro tp o ^i and In Staid« wtioiv Ilia
tocuriflM’ con Ba Mb*IMI||

COOP

COMPROMISE VOTE

New Orleans Gets
Super Bowl

Abilene
. PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — | Wha^ ultimately paid off for 
The Super. Bowl has been ¡New Orleans was the inability

... .......... awarded t() New Orleans—a I of either Miami, a three-time
The stories” are similar f o r ' c h o i c e  apparently I host, or Dallas, bidding for the 

both PacIftrDlvislon-champiohtio«*«* «P«" National - F ootbaU lgam *^ the tes t time^to sur^ 
Xos "Angeles and CbntralDlvi-1 owners by a strange|mountnhe strikes ^galnht them
Sion champion Baltimore sincel^*'*®® of unrelated factore, in-Ai- _ A *. _• A r«n.. _ I riiiHina Inp t'aftw»« nf u Miamithe injuries to their jdars. The the tactics of a Miami
Lakers took a nosd-efive with the strength of the

Dallas Cowboys.
In what may have been the

and gather enough votes to win 
on any of the first 13 ballots.

Miami couldn’t gef the re
quired minimum of 20 votes 
from the 26 owners for two rea-

i311 mark without W'est. The
_ Junior r iin t Thom as worked innings a t th t  beginning and the!Roddv Caffey from  W ond  baseib u lle ts  lo.st th e ir  la.st eight
his wav out of a first inning end of play The Eagles .struck but a perfect throw by Joe |g“n’es without Unseld and with toughest decision in their six,sons—the sentiment among the
jam and held Big .Spring’s for‘ four runs in the farewell Rodriquez cut down Caffey at Johnson in only five of the,years of selecting Super Bowl [owners for shifting the game
power at bay the rest of the round the plate. .games.  ̂ . isites, the NFL owners Tuesday jbetwwn American and Nation-
way in pitching the .-\bilene Big Spring sent four pitchers After that, the Steers
Eagles to a convincing 12-2 to the hill in vain attempt to nothing

and
but trouble

, games.
had' Chicago finished No. 2 in the selected New Orleans to host | al Conference cities 

from  j Midwest but sported threei pro football’s premier spectacle ¡Miami attorney.
victory over the Steers here change the tide of the battle but'Thomas’ pitches. .more victories than the Lakers .on Jan. 16, 1972, following q| attorney in question is
Tuesday afternoon. all had their problems. C a f f e y ,  David Englert.jJ'^  t^cst has taken the [long afternoon session requiring | Ellis Rubin, who this past

Thomas was touched for five I’««? Shaffer laced a hit to Shaffer, Tommy Fletcher and J^’̂’-of'S^'en .senes out of the; 14 ballots___________________¡January filed three lawsuits to
hits and three of {hose came right field in the opening round | Grady Ray hit safely for Big f'^ve the local television black-

‘ —  ■'ssm. --------- ^  -  | uut u{ the Supur Bowl liflari.ift
Lwighom i. could pot ¿c-ore wnttli i The a eeri> return in pUy hei^ lg P ^

Dane Wins Race 
A t Las Vegas

the seventh, when they ac
counted for two unearned ruas 

The ’ Eagles, on the other 
hand, threatened in every in-
nine and scored in all'but the _______________ __
sixth when a double play ended j vkc.as , Nev (.\P) 
their threat j^ e  riOhe.si, roughest off-road

Abilene struck for three runs rac-e. tjiç _ |.)9.00Q Mint 400 
in üie operfing round when Uié oescTt Rally, was history lo- 
Steers committed two errors day—and most of the drivers 
and that was all the margin ^wore they'd be back tor more 
Thomas necxled. next year

Big Spring simply couldn’t jh e  winner of the $6,000 top

at 2 p.m. Saturday, at w h i c h H - p o i n t  averages, re- 
time they oppose .Midland High.|sP®^l'vely. ,

' Wilt Chamberlain, the NBA’si
Nicklaus Out that Miami area fans could son

the game
Bowl.

from the Orange

AbHen« eb r h W Sletrs ob r b M
Sh'pord rf 110 0 Cpffey 2b 3 0 10
Rod qu«z rf E'glert If 4 0 10

find the handle on the ball The prize, Fritz Kroyer. a Danish- 
Bwvines, now 3-0 on the ycar.itwrn. Canadian ertizen from“**“*“

Cn'CttMI rf 0
Rers« 2b 3 2 11 
Tafufn cf 4 2 2 3 
St mem c 3 0 0 1 W l»om» is 3^10 K^sen tf 2 0 6 0 
pb Keesee M I O  
Lo beri 1b 3 2 10 
Thomo» p 3 10 1 
pr Cloud 0 0 0 0 
Morris 3b 3 110 
pb-S S bg«r 10 0 0 

TotoH 30 U  I 7

3 ^ 1 1  Stoon P-cf a 4  0 0

Twoe rf 
Br’wbr rf 
Miller c 10 0 0 
Wlmock Al l  X I O h 
Frebor 3b 3 1 1 0  
Roy 1b 
Jon«s cf 
Corter p 
M do<k p 
Dubcon p

leading rebounder, now must! 
pick up some of the load nor-t 

a n d ^ r
more than his 20.7 points perl 
game.

“ No one’s going to admit itgo
publicly,’’ .said one club official. 
“But there were a lot of owmers

t W iWj  ^ a f i t c u  ttr  ttWwy'  in w ii
Rubin.’’ ,

Nick-1 Dallas, meanwhile, qualified

contribution Tuesday wa.ŝ  four 
innings, one run, four hits, two 
walks and four’strikeouts in the 
Twins’ 8-3 romp over the At
lanta Braves.

STIFLES YANKWls'
John, counted to lie half of 

the Chicago White Sox’ 1-2 
pitching punch, finished with a 
12-17 record. He stifled the New 
York Yanxees on one run 
through seven innings Tuesday 
and the White Sox puohed 
across a run in the eighth to 
win 4-3. To.u Egan, who also 
homered, swatted hus third 
double of ine game and tallied 
the winning run on Toni 
McCraw’s single.

Griffin, an impressive 
rookie, spent part of last season 
nursing his sore arm in the mi
nors'  after compiling a 3-13; 
record and sky-high 5.76 earned 
run average with Houstolfl 
Tuesday, the Astros battered 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 8 3 
and Griffin went six innings, al
lowing' three hits and threj 
runs, two of them unearned.,,

But 'Tuesdey’s pitching hero 
was Shoji Murata of Japan s 
Lotte Orions. He pitched a com
plete game six-hitter and 
fanned 13 in a 9-4 triumph over 
the Cleveland Indians. It was 
the 22-year-old . right-hander’s 
second roule-going effort, the 
first coming against California.

The Angeles didn’t have to 
face Murata this time but Hal 
their troubles with the» .San 
Diego Padies, who scored twice

ildm i£'J-4. JxomnuLJQiean^who 
drove in his first run of the 
spring earlier in the game, 
brought home the tie breaker
with a single.

Some other strong pitching 
was turned in by Detroit’s Joe

commuted eight, blunders and Santa‘Susana, Calif., pictured E-To't^, Thomo» 
most of them hurl ttw* ordeal this way:

Coach Oakey Hagood of Big| • i dropped down into one gul- 
Spring gambled, by sending ley and when 1 bit the silt it 
•sophonwre Ricky Steen to the came over the front of my hug- 
mound. Steen displayed a van- gy like a solid wall of water

Tatalt
V

--------. I l l  UO A— IJ:
OOO 000 I—  2 

CoHov I. Sholtar,

MIAMI (AP) -  Jack ___  , _____  ___ , __________
Phil«lelptóa-finished second.tans matte r ía te  decision not tn  as an NFC InmdP r-niomnn «hn ..innniwi iranca.;

3 ®¿o to the Knicks in the Eastern Di-icompete, so the attention is capped by two other f a c tm ^
S roS l'''"“’" a 47-35- r ^ r d ,  -«^!centered on Arnold Palmer and;Te5ST .Stadium, the proposed í i J í ' . ^ 3  
®»®» en victories better than Balti-.Lee Trevino in the $200.000 Na-tsile-of the game, seats only 65.- 

IttiofC- tional Airlines Open Golf Toqr-iooo compared to the 80.000 in
IS15B' T^e second games of both the'nament. 'New Orleans’ Tulane Stadium,

LA-Chica|Oa Bammor^|

FARMLAND 
INDUSTRIES, INC. 

Subordinated Certificates 
O f  Inyestment,

7V2%-iFive Years
Interest Payable 

Semi-Annaally
February 1st And August 1st
8V?% -Ten Years

Interest Payable 
Semi-Annually 
>̂ pril 1st And ' 

October 1st 
PRICE 100% 

Minimum Investmant 
$500

EDWARD D. JONES 
& CO.

DAN WILKINS 
208 PERMIAN 

BLDG.
Phone 267-2501- 

MEMBERS 
NEW YORK STOCK

eiachawgk____

Prosfiectas oa FarmlaMl to-
dnstries.

Name

City, State AadZtoCode

Big Spring -(

NEW YORF 
tional Baske 
was reaffirmi 
keep its han 
'Two blocks ai 
Basketball 
grabbing the 
one, Missisj 
Johnny Neum 

The rival 1

TERES

-,-------

Local
Defeat

T h o  SHoàtr»!

High SkhooT

Womofk 2. Ray. „jonn, WurOock. POA 
Abiltnc 21 A. Big Spring 21-S. Lofl—  
Abilenr 7. Big Spring «  SB— Totum. 
Slirmon, Wllliorn« Soc— Homon. Rant 
DP— Roy urrattlfM. Womork ta -PtaP 
(.her, Morrit ta Room Io Lombarl

Ip M R I f  Bk St 
Thoow  (W. S )̂) 7 $ 2 B 4 n

and received home run support 
from Norm Cash, Willie Hor
ton, Aurelio Rodriguez and Dal
ton Jones. i

D O N T  FORGET. 

HIRE TH E  VET!
Philadelpl 
played in 
LYiday.

series will 
the same cities

1 2 42 13 2 32 2 3 1 I 2 3 4
cty of good pitchea but he be- when that happens all youj^j;^*'- ®̂’> 
trayed a lack of work—be has can do is close vour mouth and wuroock
been to u te d  by a sore a rm -  your eyes and kwp moving”  gy cor.n ,Rn.„, B-Marpo<k
and the Eagles took advantage Kroyer drove six of the eight' u—onffm tmt Hoim«. t—3:4$. 
of it. |,'>0-mil(* laps in a smgle-.seater

Abilene collected only eight dune tiuggy. The other two laps 
hits and only Randy Tatum, the were driven by Bill Harkey, 52. 
v i s i t o r s ’ .second ba.seman ;of San Fernanda, 
managed as many as two hits. Their time was 13 hours. 30 
Of 13 hits in the game, alL minutes and 42 seconds over 
were .singles. 'the desert wasteland 20 miles'

.Abilene had its two biggest northwest of I.as Vegas

Cavaliers Tie 
Record In NBA

that certain," NicklaQs said.
" was holding back a decision to . saying it was a ma

scè how well 1 felt I was p lay -ij^  factor, 0̂ me,
ing in Jacksonville. 1̂ «' <^mpe «Uve thing may

** have kept Dallas from getting
“If I thought I was playing ,t more than^any other city.”

said
zelle

Commissioner Pete Ro- 
“ If I were a club owner,

TV Bills Are 
In Hopper

well, I would have played Na
tional Airlines. Bui I’m just not
that satisfied with my game Iji'd  probably hate to play

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) Ma*'j against a home team gating I
The Cleveland Cavaliers got T Ï ,  'P(',;^ihave felt that would give them'

a competitive edge”

LOOKTNG
EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Roti
■¡into the records book with! Nicklaus, the current 
¡Tuesday’s 114-112 loss, to the'and British Open champion, fin- 
Portland Trail Blazers, but thejished in a tie (or eight in last 

I entire team along with Coach' ® Greater Jacksonville
Bill Fitch feels they c a n ’turn!Dpen. six strokes back of play- 

I thingi^around next season and” /^ winner Gary Player of 
I play .500 basketball. South Africa.

W A.SHINGTON (AP) — If a The first-year Cavaliers lied* and Billy Casper, Who has 
i couple of congresitmen have, 1967-88 San Diego RockeLs extended vacation,
lUttJiL w a y ^ ^ a &  promoters' for the worst record in National 
¡won’t be able to keep a h«a^- BaskSBidr AssocIaBoh Bisfory, 
weight champion.ship. figh^, likeif^4l7, by losing a five-point lead 
the recent Joe Frazier-Muham- '*' Iwo minutes after
httd All Boot, tjff boiUB test-half
vision screens. ; deficit.

Rep l.es Aspin, D-Wis.,1 Led by Walt Wesley, who fin- 
planned to introduce today a ished with 35 points, neveland 
bill that would place an outright outscored Portland 16-4 in ai'"g

CHEERS!

tention for  tl 
girls’ volleyl 
by defeating 
14-9, here Tue 

The locals 
pisy inn nw 
Spring retun 
night in Abile 

Teresa Gri 
girls In scorli 
Mary Lou I 
Henderson - p 
net.

In JV comf 
also won, 15-̂  

Melodie E
scoring pace 
that one wit! 
Bradshaw wa 
front.

S

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

are about the only major 
names missing from the 166 
man field that begins the race 
for the $40,000 first prize Thurs
day in the first rouiaLol the ^ -  
hote TOST

Palmer, winner of two events 
this year and the season’s lead- 

money winner, and the
stretch in (jjpj flamboyant Trevino, the de-

TooiOav't
St Loult S. Cincinnati 7 
Ritttbuc^ 7, Boltlmort 4wsouWiWTT, mwwnwn t  ‘
N(w  Yotn t* S, Bastan 4 
Mlnnosata I. Atlonta 3 
Dotrolt i, Kansas City I 
HoMton I, U>S AngotaS 3 
CTicagg A ♦; t m r  Yoflt A ♦ 
r i í T í w  H  I .  W  Tróñ íU íS  B 
Mllwoukoa «, Ooklond 3 
Son Oloao S. Calltornta 4 
Tokyo Orlons S, Clovalond 4

WtdnasBay'i Oonwt 
Bottfmora vs Dotrolt ot Lokolond, Flo. 
Hew York A vs. Boston at Winter 

Movon, Flo
.»■ 1- • I . 1- Ckircga A vs. Konsos City ot Ft. MyoM.

flRjrth quarter to take a six-j^®'’‘*'"g , ^os Anaotas ot v*ro
point lead. 108-102, and still led '"^"  ^

Woniroot vs Atlonta ot “ *— •I by five with two minutes left.i Palmer is playing n 
. llz -107. "ihe "has in recent sea?

more than,
seasons and  ̂ vs. r¡t<ifMvin ot Tompo. m.'

. ,  ... ! Pittsburgh vs.
But the Blazers blanked the ¡for the first time in'more than] «otor, f»o

Philodtlphlo ot Ctoor-

xnr'

Some other leading con
IlIvTwR^w T v̂ tTT OTTCt^v cbTTtZ

I'arlyle Snead, each a winner nf 
two tournaments this year, Sa 
Diego winner George Archer^ 
the tough little Player and Na
tional ^n io rs champion Julius 
BorcK. who was second By a  
stroke to Palmer in the Citrus 
Invitational two weeks ago. ” *

i4|il

ban on the production of sports rive^minute 
; «vents over closed-circuit TV

~ ^ ------------ whenever a television network
.—  Programming and judging in the recent Tall City Relays or station wanted to broadcast]^

„ I t  Midland left p im  h to be desired - —  ---------------  ;the m-ent • -
Some events were run so clo.se together, the sprinters suf-; Rep Charles W Sandman

ferrt. In ine 100 yard da.sh. the entries-got off to a false start Jr . R-N J.. said last week h e ip " : ' f« '' .Vr*;:;,; Xf“VK¿'‘wav''!a year î m’t romplainine'about ** ^  seo«.*.i..
and never were callt-d back The .starter later lamented hisj would introduce leguslation b y £ i , ¿  ^  r:4»n»'his^puttine Treviim on the ' siA Froncisco vs M.i*ouk.o ot thnoi.

. E O T wnmflnT Tirr ; ¡ r m . '» n « T  fime The evenfukl winder got a^the end o! tho^mon!^ toTnsuril í S ------------- --
-  SMd nv. start or ire Held. y T O B ,  « h  ^  event. ,h ,t chnmpiñMhip % venl. C r ^ l u e u 1íb rd ;Ís” r h n V ^ n ^ ^

Track and field meets are perhaps tougher to stage than; professional sports can be wit-i«BA historv to score m o re  t h a n .ond tlwughts about his putting 
any other athletic show because the services of an army of nes.sed by the general pubUc S o n  
knpwledgeabY people are needed to keep the thing runnijig; over radia and television. .iL  
smoothly Regrettably, such workers are always in short supply. .Sandman's two bills would ’ ’

* * * * . ’ ban exclusive broadcast con- ' ~ .................
A man can acquire a great fountainhead of knowledge in tracts on sports championships C / | * ' I J T  D C C I I I  T C  

a decade’s fime. If hé uses only a part of it, the world is a better! in professional boxing, football, » i L j n  I K C j U u  I  j
place because of his acquired w isdom i bdskelball, baseball and hock- ' ■■ ' ------

Muhammad Ali, nee Cas.sius Clay, appears to have taken ey.  ̂ tuesoay «ioht
on miTflal balTa. t̂ idnee he wAs a bra.sh young man of 26 less• proposed measures are ' saw franciíco -  Emm g »iita. 
than 10 years ago. His critics may argue the point but I think outgrowth of the Frazicr-Ali 
he likes people and has a great appetite for fencing with those h e a v y  w e ig h t championship

—

t/tTcaoM
pitched the 
Panthers to 
the Midland 
opening Dist 
ball game fo 
Tuesday.

Rice faniM 
Midland dow 
Royce Foote 
the winners’ 
led from Un 
which time it

CHRISTENSEN’S B<N)T 
ft WESTERN WEAR

B ta  HORN -
SADDLES 
IN STOCK

$62 W. 3rd 267 S4I1

who would Uke Issue Uith him. 1 also think he feels forelorn. figijt March k, which Frazier) 
away from llie madding crowd. won. Promoter Jerry Perenchio

A radio man who interviewed the garrulous one shortly; earned an e.stimated $20 million 
after Clay’s fight with Joe Frazier pan ted  to argue with Clay; on the live gate and clo.sed-cir- 
Ihat the questions-and-answers ses.sion was unporlant because icuit television with $17 million 
of tfie nurqixV of people who attended. ' ¡coming from television.

In rebilttal. (’lay said: 1 Perenchio banned all home
------“ News dow’-»-tost toe taiig.- Planes erasli.- Nliiety people

ba.sis.

Local Netters Defeated 
In Sweetwater Matches

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

nRESTONE 
ISU Cl6«  

Dial 267-7«! 
SftH Greet 

Staaipi

die. It's not news the day after. .My losing’s not as important 
as M Tteople dying. Presidents get as.sasslnate4, civil rights

doleaders get assassinated, you don't hear mneh about that 
no more. The world goes on. You got children to feed and 
bills to pay. All of ns have got other things to worry about.
You all will be writing about something else soon. I had 
my day. You win, you lose. You won't shoot yourself.’’

In hunii’ity, Clay somehow seems a more- beautiful person 
than he ever did in victory. •

Some one great in wi.sdom once said:
“Man is an apprentice, and pain is his master, and no one 

understands who hak not suffered”  '  *
Cassius suffered a little bit in his rendezvous with Frazier, and 1 broadcasters, 

matured a lot

■ Under Aspin’s rheasure, 
most all sports events would 
have to be shown on home TV 
or not shown at all—including 
all box'ing matches, pro football 
championship, college footbsQl 
bowl games, baseball cham
pionships and all other .sport 
events. '  "  "

i SWEfcTWATER — Sweet-, Allredge won for Big Spring. 
aL water High School gained a 17-8 Results:

advantage over Big Spring in' p.̂ k RhoB.“.? 7 w ii3 .'*  ovr tobby 
a practice tennis match herelDvor, as. «̂3, 0-2; Fred scoti, sweet
T iia c H o v  -  .yyotoe, oyer Stovo LowHs, BS, AA A-li
lue.suay. _ [Aton HIII, BS, over Lance McWllltami,

The Sweetwater girls heldl^ror*7obi;^ ru i..'t::,t,:5 i:!rii; 
only a 5-4 edge over the Steers 
but the boys prevailed, 12-’4rWg

One of Sandman’s proposed 
bills would prohibit licen.sed 

5^h wire and
¡wireless, 'ifrom-aeefclftgï een-j^weetwater t u a  34 standoff inj

Jeff Halliburton struck another blow for junior college 
basketball when he was named .Missouri Valley Conference 
"Player of the Year recently.

The 6-5 Drake .star served his apprenticeship at San Jacinto 
Junior College

There are few who would argue that the All-State juco team 
cbouen recehtly, although consisting of six freshmen, couldn’t beat 
any team in the Southwest Conferenn' .

------Buyie f i
bav named Weiten Cobb

iuubt. has a rafr allilrt lr  tir M Nëgn r
A terrer la'football, Cobb (wba— frrewt ea.»ie of the

It hi tbe eighth grade) recenily ran so fast In a 326-vard 
eveul In a San Aagrlo meet the Judges refused ta believe 
tftrir watches and downgraded his effort.

rand be rwii tu diyttgftt.

tracting for or exercising ex- 
clu.sive rights’’ to present 
champinn.ship event.s.

“This will enable broad
c a s t 's  in television, radio, 
cable sy.stems plus all other 
types of media to secure pre
sentation rights to these impor
tant national events,” he said. 
“No one type of media, like 
clh.ited circiJif lek^vision in

Spring was playing without its 
No. One singles, player, Stewart 
Bunn.

The Big Spring girls played

singles competition but lost two 
of tbe three doubles matches.

In boys’ singles, only Alan 
ewtskHill, Mark Terelelsky and Steve

TTSF 
Frazier-Ali

heavyweight boxing champion 
*hipr..will be permitted to mo
nopolize the right of the public

Midlond Winner

ABILENË - r  Midland High 
•fglaTdla' 1ft Mia oft first place'

'1 ttoYwniéss

In 5-AAAA ¿ IrK  volleyball 
standings by defeating Abilene 
High 15-10 and 1^6, here 
T u ^ y .  _The U y  w ajhe_gtathj 
In a rowIoT A o u m .

wotar, ovtr Handy Motllngloy, BS, 6-1. 5-7, 4-1,- Zlmmormon, Swoofwotar, ov»c 
Dennis Simmons, BS. A4). A-3; Stovo 
Allridge. BS, ovtr Stanley Young, 3woot- 
wotor, 4-1, 4-4; FInlyi, Swotwofer,ni»,
Scott McEwon, BS, 4-1, 4-2; J. Ramsey,

I, 4-3,Swootwotof, ovtr, Ttrry Buttar, BS, 
43

over BooBy
Dytr-Hiii, BS. 44), 44); Lowlis-Ttreittsky, 
BS, ovtr Ku»-Morrlson, Swettwottr, 44,
4-4. 44); Young-Brodshow. 
ovtr Joel Dytr-AMrMtat, BS, 43. 41) 
Brg<M)ow-McWllllams, Sweetwater, ovtr 
Mattlnoley-SImmont, . BS, 41; FInkt- 
Kuss. Sweetwater, over McEwon-Buttar, 
BS, 43.

GIRLS SINOLBS
Corolyn Jostli*.

Money Tnempsonr—BS, 41,, 42; Kothy 
P o w e l l ,  Sweetwoler, over SanOf 
Wititams. BS, 44; Pottle Seltrler, H ,  
ovtr Cindy Oensmor*. Swoetwoter, W4; 
Judy Jordan, BS, ever >geky Hanitndtt, 
Swootwottr, 4 ) ;  JIM RhymoB, BS, over 
Jdw Pe gB H  BwoeSwBtaer t f t . T Btal
CttonreMor, Sweetwotor, 
Teogut, BS, 41.

0)RLS D O U B LII 
Thompsoti-WIUI^S, BS, ( 

tm or»Potym; 
Justl«4Dsf!Bt1W»¡_
Jordon-IfYhwbh,-

hadlne

41,

Tooguo, BS. 41, 4 4

CaTT INCHAM
BEARING CaRP.

ttock»

Woods
SH A FT

COUPLINGS
Bobby Marlott, Mgr.

267 AMUu 263-8261

•6 PROOF KENTUCKY STRAKUlT «OURBON WHISKEY D ISTIllEO  AND B O m O  
BY THE lAUES B. BEAM DISTIUINC CO.. CIERMONT, BEAM. KENTUCKY

ABILENE 
came from t 
run surge in 
AUlene Coo| 
AAAA nune 

Joe • Doinii 
win for the ; 
five Cooper, h 

Over-in, S 
5-8. Cooper ( 
10. '

Small wondopi 
can ba taon at

Barnty Toíond 
’ Volkswagtn

H U  W. trdSL

Ameika’s 
First Major 
Department Store

Income Tax Service
That was 12 yoors ago . . . And we're proud 
of our record.

it all adds up to a lot of sqttsftatf customars, 
a lot of tox refunds . . .  a lot of effort by

^  f T Q l O  I O X  O p V w  svili U S «

May w  sarire j^u this yeor? ,

/ \A O I V T ( aO /\A E K ’Y
i i  m  / / m

i  »  WÆ
Highland Canter

Rrkti iteit 
as lew as 

$S.M 
■ fora__

FtdBnil ratum

MIDLAND 
scored three
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NEW YORK (AP) -  The Na
tional Basketball —Association in 
was reafilrming its decision to 
keep its hands of collegians. 
Two blocks away the American 
Basketball Association was 
grabbing the highest scoring 
one, Mississippi sophomore 
Johnny Neumann.

The rival leagues held sepa-

rate all-day meetings Tuesday 
in the wake of Monday’s deci
sion by U.S. Dist. Court Judge 
Warren Ferguson in Los Angel
es which struck down the 
NBA’s rule forbidding the sig
ning of players whose college 
classes havp not been gradu
ated.

NBA Commissioner Walter 
Kennedy said after Tuesday’s 
meeting: “ We discussed at
some length any possible 
changes in the 1971 college 
draft procedures and it was de
termined there would be no 
changes. Undergraduates can 
not be drafted.’’

But the ABA, which precipi
tated the current upheaval two 
years ago by s i t in g  Spencer 
Haywood after his ' sophomore 
year at the University of Det
roit, kept it going with the nab- 

HTng of Neumann who signed 
with the Memphis Pros for 
what thé Memphis Commercial 
Appeal said in 'a  copyrighted 

was ^ - “five-yeaiL no-cut 
confract in excéss of $2 mil
lion.’’

Neumann said the fact that 
his father, Robert suffered a 
major heart attack last month 
and might never return to work 
was inHuentlal In his decision 
to turn pro.

“He knew this was my dream 
and I’m sure this is really part 
of his dream too—for me to

{lay pro ball,’’ said the 6-foot- 
^  guard who averaged 40.1 
oints per game Tor the Ole 
liss Rebels.

-ru o. o aba  Commissioner Jack
Thp ntffflTttfa nf fiig Sprint TjgibTi wHu innouiiccJTTTt 

High School remained in 'c onT’*^*"'’ . . .

. TERESA GRIFFIN

Local Girls 
Defeat Lee-

L 
Y ’

tention for the District >AAAA 
girls’ volleyball championship 
by defeating Midland Lee, 15-5,
14-9, here Tuesday night.

The locals are 5-2 in leaguejiaw employed by tte  Denver 
^play and 19-3 on the year. Bty Rockets to get Haywood 
Spring returns to play Friday 
night in Abilene against Co^

Teresa Griffin the 
girls in scoring with nine points.
Mary Lou Brown and Arlene 
Henderson • played well at the 
net.

In JV competition. Big Spring 
also won, 15^, 15-9.

Melodie Burchell set the 
scoring pace for Big Spring in 
that one with ten points. Kate 
Bradshaw was very effective up 
front.

Tting=“ înd would My nothing of 
any other matters d iscu ss^  by 
the younger league —iaid Neu
mann was not signed as a 
“hardship case,” the ABA by-

lafer, Ralph Sinfpson, also ffom 
Detroit.

Instead, Dolph explained, 
Memphis presented him with 
the Neumann contract and, be
cause it was not a hardship 
case pact and Neumann was an 
undergraduate, it was rejected.

The Prw  then appealed toll 
the ABA board of directors 
which, on advice of counsel 
based on Ferguson’s ruling, 
unanimously approved the con
tract.

5-AAAA BASEBALL

Rice, Alexander 
Pitch Shutouts

ODESSA — Collins Rice 
pitched the Odessa Permian 
Panthers to a 3-9 victory over 

-Ibe Midland ,B»Udogs in the 
opening District 5-AAAA base
ball game for both teams here 
Tuesday.

inning with the help of two 
errors and went on to topple 
Odessa High 5r9, in 5-AAAA 
rtay here Tuesday.

A fexand^Roger Afexander, on IBe 
for Lee, yielded only four hits 
and fanned s ix .^

Rice fanned seven and set' ^  ^  ^ I h i i t ^  ****” 
Midland down with four hiU. more than one hit.
Royce Foote coUected two of * " ! «  JlS 4 o
the winners’ four hits. Permian smuh and McLtroy;^«*« ond eo»d»oi.

Jon Ano*«o 000 W  0— 4 5
Ceixwr on 0)0 0 -3  S .
Oemtnov« ood Cor «way; Huddlotton 
ond D«m>y. 0 0 0

M  from the first inning, at 
which time it plated two runs

ABILENE -  San Angelo
came from behind with a two- ca n to  «oqjdoo 4 a
run surge in the sixth to edge ^  eatttmn; AlnonOtr ana
Abilene Cooper. 4-3. in a 5- wunom».
AAAA game here Tuesday.

Joe Domingtwt pitched fte  
win for the Bobcats, scattering 
five Cooper, hits.

Over-flL San Angelo is now 
M . Cooper dropped back to 2- 
10.

MIDLAND — Midland Lee 
scored three runs in the fourth

l e t t e r

Meet Lauded

about the Junior High Track 
Meet of last weekend. The track 
meet was sponsored by- the 
Optimlita and superbly run off. 
This was by far the best meet 
we have been to in sometime. 
We would like to thank aU who 
were Involved, especially tlM 
Optimists and Coach Clovis 
Hale and tala staff.

One Incident, particularly, we 
would like to mention. The two 
yotmc ladiei who_-worted the 
press box went out of their way 
to keep us “up to date” on the 
team standings as the meet p r^  

We appreciate their
personal attention.

Also, our young men are vei7 
e and proud of theirappreciative

nuie metals —  , . ■
trophy. We would appreciate 1 
If you could thanh these people 
u hip ftade ouf  **le*8’* Setiirna;

Net Matches
ROSWELL. N.M. — Howard 

County JC swept a Western 
Conference n»tclL from
New Mexico Military Institute 
here Tueslay, 6-9.

The Jayhawks won. all four 
singles matches plus two dou
bles tests.

The HC team returned to play 
here this morning against 
Frank Phillips College of 
B 0 r  g e r . The locals host 

-  Amarillo College March.30, with
J)EABLSIRi^_ ihe_mfiji playuig at I J i - a j o u

We would cdirmieij ^  girls a tl.p .m .
<T or. Hawks are entered In the

Central Texas'College tourna
ment in Killeen April 2-3 and 
will take part in the annual con
ference meet at NMMI In Ros
well April 39-May 1.

Tuesday’s results:

L L w j  B IG  D A Y S  O F V A L U E S  G A LO R E
m ^ / l£  V A im ^ O R  FA m W tllP M EN T . . .  TRUCKS and CARSl STORE-W IDE FARM ER $ 0 0 ^

March 25-26-27 FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
ENTER OUR SENSATIONAL

W IN -A -H O G
CONTEST

TRY YOUR SKILL! JUST GUESS THE 
NEAREST WEIGHT TO OUR HOG . . . YOU- 
WINII EVERYONE IS INVITED TO  

ENTER . . .  NO PURCHASE IS 
NECESSARY . . .  NO OBLIGATION.

FARM
NOTEBOOK

No COM or obligation

REAR TRACTOR TIRE VALUES

f i r ^ $ i o n 9
23° FIELD & ROAD"^

Economy-priced! Made to give up to 16% more 
traction over 45* bar angle tires. Designed to 
SAVE YOU TIM E, FU EL and MONEY!

T ir e s f o n e
FARM TIRE

Regular and
HIGH-FLOTATION tire« 

for tractors, wagons ■* 
and implements. •

Size 13.9-28
4-ply

$ 28 ^
Plus $5.03 P.E.T. and 

axchange tiro

Sizs 15.5-38 
6-ply

Plus $7.70 F.E.T.snd 
sxchangs tir*

f i r e H o n ^
OelDxe Champion SUP-R-BELT

FOR
>

P7S-IS 
JSlSkwL
Plus f2.<3 
partira 
Pad. Ez. U x| 
andlUroa 
offyoun

Fire$fotte
23° DEEP TR E A D

Our beet quality rear for today’s high-horsepower 
trac to rs. . .  made to give “extra seasons of wear!”

Size ' 
18.4-34 
►ply:

PHn $14.48 F.E.T. and exchange tks

23** Bar AngliTir 
**Tlirgreatett tractioa on oarthr

Car tire design

9 Â 8 0
ply 

reting

Size 
8.70 or 
8.00-16 4
Size

.7.80-16

Size
S.5L-IÌ

Rib design 

•1 8 »  

20ÎI
Prices plus 804 w 

$1.40 F.E.T. 
(dapanding on alza)

r„. similarly low-priced, i
oimilar prices on singles and pairs.

f i f s s i o n e
CHAMPION*

raU4-FSgM jkm Cord T in a

As 
Low  
As

Plua S1.76 Pod. Ex. Uz and tin off ytMir car.
Other sizes and whitewalls 

similarly low-priced.

"BIG VALUES” FOR FARM TRUCKS! PICKUPS! VANS!

T t r e s i o n e
DLCMOO^REnEAOa
^ $ 0 8 8

As,
^  tax and

Other sizes and whitewalls 
similarly low-priced. .

7 A S -U a r7 .S 6 .li
BtechwaUa

CdNVENTIONAL ALL-WHEEL TREAD

$ r a m o o

Site 6.70-15, black tuba-type; 
plus $2.42 F.E.T. and szchanga tire

firestone
TRANSPORT*

L oad ra n g e  (C 6 -P B )
S tro n g  n y lo n  oord bod y

REAT"UP FRONT” BUYS

f i r e s t o n e
GUIDE GRIP'' 

TRACTOR FRONTS
Built for tough fann aervice. . .

long-weering, eaay ateering, 
short turning, positive cleaning 

and impact resistant.

4 Ply PH*» Sie PoC ax. Tex.

SIZE
561x11

RIB
4 Ply MB $fc ^

SIZE
559x11

MHN'J SINOLIt
Stove Mifctio»i, HCJC, over Mint 

Photo», NMMI, 44, 44); Woltor Sondar«.
MCJC? ovor Jim lehiffmon, NMMI, 4-5. LONG PLAY 
4-7; Richard Walch. HCJC, ovor Mork 
Andrtw«. NMMI, 4-1, 44, 4-1: Donni«

OUR ALL NEW DRIVE-WHEEL TIRE

$ < - k d > 0 0

Sita 6.70-15 black tuba-typa; 
plus $2.82 F.E.T. and exchsngs tire

firestone
TRACTION 

ALL SEASON *
Load ra n g e  C ( 6 -PR) 
S tron g  n y lo n  cord  body

T R A C T O R  O W I V I E R S !

We're Tirestone equipped 
for IN-THE-FIELD service

M
A

i

Our up-to-d9te Firestone farm service 
truclc deiiyei^ fast on-the-spot tire re
pairs, replacements and expert Hydro- 
Flation,..when and where you need it

"D" SIZE 
FLASHLIGHT 
BATTERIES

FARMERS DAY SPECIAL

PHILCO 
CLOCK 
I M O i a --------

SPEED QUEEN’S BEST 
- STAINLESS STEEL 

WASHER AND DRYER
(M y «»Md Otmit al»w« NMO»» «laMaM >«m I «>■>■> h<4«. N» 
m l •» emwlm tnm «lyMOTa !• w4M. IWM. 4«l«,f H. WMKk- 
n , M caaNoa !• dOp, «di or cm«, fc*» r«»««»*«- »»»■d»Sy *m 
OmW« Pnu fofcdM. UMiiiia iMMlM« il«»» 4n»r *nmm •mrnm 
«•dt hr he«**, dpp»". «•«*♦ «"d **• hey* Ihol mmr SM 
way ««• a dry* load. Wedw, Teh oM Onr* Ore* ■»*— ie«4 lor

10 YEAR W ARRANTY O N  
ALL SPEED QUEEN WASHER 

TRANSMISSION*

PHILCO 
AM-FM 
RADIO
Hurry— Limitad Quantity

mé Waaiit *y$aw  • 
4a grass amé 9mm fys$es.

2
4

BEI981

“Wlro
a “fhort

beautiful 
ita It 

le 
lay

The food was’ one.
delicious.

Coaching SUff - 
Maim Junior High 
A W tne.’r t S s

Smllav, HCJCJ ovor Don Trokall, NMMI,

^ ^ a w i i T W w a a r t  _  
SoMorvWalch, H C X , ovor Pholp«- 

CuMla. NMMI, 34/ 4^, 4-3; Mltcholl- 
Smllov, HCJC, tvor $chlflman-Tr»««tl, 
NMMI, 7-S, 44.

Play Resuming

NEW YORK (AP) -  It’ll be 
St. Bonaventure’s Brown In
dians against Hawaii’s un- 
breniad m danygi-and the Rn-.

Stereo Albums e t

glneers of Georgia Tech trying 
to claw Michigan’s Wolverines 
in tonight’s quarter-finals wrap- 
up In the National Invitational

BMIKMSS55Í
flrtftont

1 e 507 E. 3rd Doyl Bird song, Mgr. 267-5564
S A M. TO I  P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY .  8 A.M. TO 5 P..M. SATURDAY _
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Ni3KTn "Says tBJ 'Did
Bad Rap From The Press'
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi- 

dent Nixon says he probably 
has fewer “supporters in the! 
press than any president” in 
the 20th Century but as long as 
he can talk directly to the 
American people, “ If I fail to 
communicate, 4t is my fault.” I

The President said com- 
plexities of national problems 
and frustration over the Korean 
and Vietnam wars, rather than 
deficiencies of press or media, 
make it difficult for presidents 
to communicate with the Amer
ican people.

Any president who rejects 
•that very; very inviting but 

dangerous road of peace at any 
price, sort of an instant peace” ,

in favor of a long view “is go-| 
ing to have problems with com-| 
municating,” he added. '  !

But Nixon .said he thinks the! 
American ptmple will support! 
him. and he dismissed . asj 
“quite premature” the thought! 
he might retire voluntarily ini 
1972 if hi;> Vietnam or economicj 
policies fail.

During his hour-long nation-i 
ally televised interview by ABC| 
correspondent Howard K i 
^mith, Nixon, criticized some| 
aspects of the picture presented j 
by the press of last spring’s! 
U.S. invasion of Cambodia and 
the current* South Vietnamese 
operation in Laos.

On Cambodia, the President

said “for two weeks the over
whelming majority of the na
tion’s press and television’’ said 
the Chinese might intervene, 
U.S. casualties would soar and 
the war would be expanded and 
.Anjerican withdrawal might be
jeopardized.

“ Ncow, none of these things 
happened,” Nixon said. “It 
doesn't prove the press was 
trying to deliberately make 
America look bad” but that 
“naturally, they were seeir^g it 
from one vantage point. I had 
to see it from another.”

In discussing problems of 
communication, Nixon cited “a 
philosophical difference” as re 
sponsible for his lack of support 
in the press. He said former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
“did get a bad rap from the 
press” because of his style ani 
accent.

STATE COURTS

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than'being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or"a 
^ rie s  of agents^ (2). Buyers, by contacting jn a y  have^access to t^^  ̂ of aU Realtors who participate. (S). Current market in
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and infonned. (4). 
Negotiations are earned on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high stiRidards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 203.2001
Margie B ortner.......  263-3565
Billie Pitts .............. 263;1857

FHA-VA Repos
CRARMING, c o m f o r t a b l e  older 
home, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, den, relrig. 
olr, sprinkler system, guest house—  
Edwards Hts. Total $19,000.
WASSON ADDN: 3 bdrms/ brick, 2 
bolhs, den, retrIg. air, screened 
porch. Equity buy, 5'/4% Int., under 
$15,000.
WORTH PEELER —  3 bdrms or 4. 
2 bolhs, brick, den, dishwosher, dbl 
gar, water well, estab. yard with 
fruit trees. Equity 5uy.
SEE THIS —  nearing completion, 3 

■ bdrms, brick, 1W both, dbl gor, VA 
or FHA, Little down to qualifier —  
Good location.
CLEAN 2 bdrms, 1 bath, hobby room, 
older home. Excellent condition, love
ly yard. Close to school. Real cute 
kll with nice eoting area. Totol 
$10,500.

COOK & TALBOT
1900 CALL

267-2529SCURRY 
*
Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
ON p OROUE —  $13.500, 3 bdrms. 
IV4 baths, sep dining room, den, 
firepl. carpet, dropes, ott gar, fned.
KtNTW OOD ADON. —  3 bdrms, 1W 
ceromic tile baths, large liv room- 
dlnlng combination, large paneled 
den, 12x12 hobby room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, attoched garage.
SPANISH STUCCO -  2 Irg bdrms, 
kIt-den comb, brick paneling, carpet- 
ed, dbl gar, small couityd, cor lot.
EXCELLENT INCOME Propeity —  

bath) fuinlshed, eaDuplex, 3 rooms, 
side .Fireplace, carpeted, 
BrI.igs in $150 mo.

draped.

SEbECTION OF Houses.—  Washing 
ton Place and Kentwood Addition. '

W. J.
SHEPPARD

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

MULTIPLE LIS'HNG 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION! ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 
U STFD  IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jack
Shofjer

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY .............. 267-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  263 3003
a. M. KEESE .......................  267-I32S
GOOD COMMERCIAL Property —  
form ond grassland.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, Vh baths, 
refrIg olr —  has everything. 
SEVERAL TRACTS —  form and 
grassland.
IT'S B E TTE R  than It looks. Subuebon 
one aac, Irg house. Just needs o lit
tle point and repair. Only $5050.
HILLTOP RDu 2 bdim., den, t  
bwtis, 001 pet, conaete Ixisement.
Good cond. Good water well. $10,750. 
PRINCETON —  Extra nice kg., 1 
bdrm., dsn. Good caipel, diopcs, kg. 
utility garage, 09,250.
1900 PARKWAY —  4 bdrm. brick, 
Irg. don, fliepl. utility, ewpot, 
drapes, -Irg. closets, cetlor-housc en
trance, pool. naooB.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1934

LUXURY HOME, Kentvrood, 3 bdrms, 
144 baths, corpeled, firepl, refrIg olr, 
dbl. gor. Owner leaving— need quick 
sole.

EQUITY BUY —  Connqily St., 3 
bdrms, 146 baths, brick trim, breeze
way. Pmts low os $116. mo.

BEAUTIFUL home —  Carol St. Com
pletely redone Inside, Irg. den, llv 
room, huge kit, lots cabinets. 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, dbl. gor, fenced.
COLOSSAL, 2 bdrms. Yours for $1950 
total. Close to school— Beat this one.

KENTWOOD AREA —  Cindy St. 3 
bdrms, llv room, den, central heot- 
olr. Lots of house for $16,430 total—  
pmts. $125 mo.

Office ................   267-0266
Barbara Johnson ................... 263-4921
Alto Franks .............  263-4453
Del Austin  213-1473

“CAR OP TO 
...M olar Tro

BUILt BY A 
FURAMI

Pollord I
1501 I 

PH. 26!

(AP) Texas Court of

Dallas.

AUSTIN 
Crtmlnof 

Affirmed:
J. B King, Son Polrico.

•Ysldro Tovol Montoya, Bailey.
John Joseph Smallwood Jr„
Curtis Foir Jr., Lubbock 
Johnny Lee Brown, Dallos, 
joeque Darlene Bartell, Dallas.
Archie Gregory Clayton, Reeves. 
Charles Larkin Gronam, Dellas.
Juan Rullz. Colhoun.
Henry Moon, Horris.
Jerry Lewis Wlllloms, Harris.
Phillip Rawlins, Horris.
Eddie Utz, Shackelford 
Toney Rolney, Lubbock.
Charles Henry Gentry, Son 

(reformed).
Reversed rind remanded:
Patrick KiTIci'cew, Trovis 
Mirhoei K.iirbinw, Trovij 
Writ of Habeos Corpus granted:
Ex pórte Nameo S. Aleq. i o-'q ml 

application.
On Aopollfm's' Moti >ns Ur renoorlng: 
Isroel Meroles, Brli.do "e»iO ond Juon 

Moroles. Hldoi f>, os Ij Isroel Mo-ol*».
fluUM ioz. rebeorlng gyerrulfit; g$ .»o fflWo Pyg ond Juw Mprglw: pr^ 

on wtthdrown; motion for rehOorlrtg

P j ' ICO

DIRECTORY Or

SHOPS ANb SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPEr 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU 'TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSF.S-

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
1)2 E 2nd BuySelFTrodt

PETTUS ELECTRIC S Ç R V I«  
Electric Motor Doctor 

107 OoHod 263-1442 : 263-6636

JETER SHEET M ETAL 
A4r Cewdltliisleg fc lloqtlitB

41» West 3rd-------------------------------------- 263ÓW'

ROOFERS-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CALLS INDICTMENT A ‘FAKE’ -  Mayor Joseph Alioto M..
San Francisco makes a point during an airport news con
ference Tuesday night when, on hi.s arrival from Washing
ton, D C., he learned he had been Lndicted by a federal grand 
jury in Seattle. The indictment, which also nanted three 
former Washington state officials, charged Alioto with con
spiring to bribe an official from that state. Alioto called the 
indictment “contrived . . . and a 14-carat fake.”

opf
oronted; reverjed and. remondad 

Appfllants' hpor no ovtr
ruled;

Jomes J Hj/ei. •'ol • ■
Curtis Shermon Good • CoHohor ---------------------------------- * ------------
Julius 0'^lf>e t-erry. Jo. ■ht^ i C0FFMA(1^ KOOFING

WiÜióm G Hernaider. Coitos. *200 Eost ZJtb
WHIIom J Wo!lo<?7‘ K5fTTY ‘
RoDerT Susrtiids, LuU mcIc

X7-5M1

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS 
101 Main

TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY
167Ó621

AUTO BODY REPA IR-

IMH W nt 3rd
WOBK»

167-5434

HEALTH FOODS-

W a rit -A d -0-G rä m
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

BIG SPRING HEALT14 4TOOO CENTÉR 
1305 Scurry 267-4524

6 DAYS
15 WORDS

Stote's motion for rehearing overruled: 
Albert Alon Kemph Jr ., Torroni. REAL ESTATE

Accused Deer Park Bank 
Bandit Arrested In Bar
HOUSTON (AP) — Police had like a woman,” Smith said. “He 

one man in custody today and stuck a gyn in my back and 
also accused a second in Tues-|told me to do like he told me McMiiton 
day’s holdup of the suburban land I wouldn’t get hurl ”
Deer Park State Bank. | The two forced Smith into the

The FBI charged Norman i bank with them, he said, and
Paul Chapman, 38, of Hou.ston 
in the case. He was arrested 
at a bar in neighboring Pasa
dena about 20 minutes after the 
holdup.

Deer Park police charged

left him there and drove away 
in the taxi after the robbery.

Deer Park Pplice Chief Ken
neth Gage said the taxi was 
driven to Deer Park’s south side, 
where one of the men trans-

Charies Alwander AWrirh. ^ .'fe rred  to a car which was <htv- 
a Houston bricklayer, with rob- j,y ^ woman 
J)erv by firearms. He- was still  ̂
at large. . ; The other man Ifift .running

Officers .said two men, one of picked up shortly after-
them dres.sed as a woman, used the bar, Gage said.

4000 FOOT COMMERCIAL Building for| 
Ml*. Coll FIrtt Fodorol Sovlngi and
Loon, 1674252.

HOUSES FOR SALE

M c D o n a ld
REALTY

Office 263 7615
Homo 167 6097, 143 3960 
Oldott Rtoltor In Town

611 Main
R EN TA LS-V A  4 FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

a hijacked taxi in the robbery* 
whicn netted 12,413 The FBI
said i960 was recovered with the , 
arrest of Chapman.

Taxi driver A C. Smith saidi 
a man hailed him outside a 
Houston bar and told him to] 
drive to a store in Deer Parkj 
across the street from the bank.'

March IP 
Is Honored
An honor graduate in pilot

AUSTIN (AP) —  Ttxot Suortm* Court:
; Appiicotion.: BUSINESS PROPERTY
I* Writ of error qronttd:

Myrtif Frozler v«. Don R Wynn, Lips
comb

I Fletcbor Robb. Individually vs. Hozel 
'Veony Coloman. Individually. Zovolo 
; David G. McCarty vs. Jomos A. Morrl- 
I son. Dallas.

Writ of error refused:
I Wéífem Preferred Lite tnsufimc« co 
. vs. Empire FInonce Service Inc., Dallos.

Writ of error refused, no revdtsible
I error:
I Moroo Texos vs. Republic Noflonol
Bonk of Dolías. Dallos.

Cborter Oak Fire Insurance Co. vs.
F. T. Oewetl, Horris 

Jimmy Hlnoloso vs. Kenneth Wayne 
Stephens. Harris.

Ellis E. Glvetss vs. DonoM Lee Terrell,
Hotc

Minor Johnson vs. John Edgor Mc- 
Donlcl Jr., Colemdn.

J. M Oelllnoer Inc. vs. Agtses M.
Nueces.

Flora Moy Whitoker vs. Cerscrol In- 
suronce Co. of Arssorlco, Dollos. i

Donald Love vs. Genevo Nell Love. I MKIWeSt O lO g.
Dallos.

Infernoflonol Security Life Insurooce 
Co. vs. Kerwiefh W. Everett, Lamb 

Writ of error dismissed for wonf of 
lurlsdiction: ,

HekJt Bros. Trucks vs. Ltorwl Romeo 
Alverez. Starr.

Infernoflonol Security Lift Insurooce 
Co. vs. Mese Jones. Jorres.

Motions:
Rehearing of cosrses overruled:
Woco vs. Texos Retired Teochers Resi 

dence Corp.. McLennon 
Jomes Sherrord vs After Hours Inc..

Trovis.
Reheorirrq of ooplicotlons overruled
R E Boscom Brondom Monu

'fUCluifiHJ CuiU ot Telus. Johnson.

Hô is“ *'*' NEAR WEBB BACK GATE
Gabriel Nicolot vs. James B McIntyre. | Nice 3 bdrm brick, 1W boths, i 

Trustee. El Paso. '  1 Catholic Church. Only $U4 me.
teoiph •. HufeSins w * Harold W r f ----------------.

Weifert. Horris T H O I C F .  I N  K F .N T W O O D
Cooper Petroleum Co vs Lo Glorio *-

Oil K Got Co .. Horris ^  bdrm. 2 both, bricks.
Edno Phipps vs. .Chrysler Corp., Horris 
Dalrlond County Mutuol InsuroTKe Co 

of Texos vs Allen R Mosen. Jasper 
A Alfred Fronki vs. Jomes S. Mahon.

Dotlos
J. O Rend vs Ann Smith, Tovlor 
Leave to file peflflon for writ of pro

hibition overruted'
Sundoco Inc., vs. W C. Dovis, disfrici

REAL ESTATE

A-i HOUSES FOR SALE

NAME

ADDRESS

PHDNE

PImppm' rs iiK H e ii WSM 1/UaBl A l l  6nsw Ä

Mcutiv» days ' baginning .....................

_ ENCLDSE PAYMENT
CUjL And jnalL-to  W an» Ada^ ^  ̂ B o » W l ,  Big Spring, Ta x a r f 9720r

My ad should raad .....................................  ......7 .................................

RETAIL BUSINESS!!!

A-2

Locoltd on Hwy M . . . NICE BLOG 
with LARGE 2 BDRM LIVING QUAR
TERS ATTACHED . . . Control heated, 
lor{K grassy beck yard, 100 ft lot . . . 
wm corry good toon . . . Prie* rsJOO OO, 
plus small Inventory.

"LET'S  MAKE A DEAL"
BASS REAL ESTATE 

605 Main 267 2292

THRIFTY SHDPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT 6 6  Y q U ^ I^ V E  TO  
OFFER THEM?

A  GARAC 
i r S  FUI 

irs PROI 

A  WAI 

WILL 01 

S, BÜYI

REAL ESTATI

FARMS ft RAN

AAARTIN COUNTY -  
pipe, 214 A. cutty., 91 
groin oUotments. Lee 
royalty. Wtiere else I 
REAGAN COUNTY -  
10 A. cutty., 9 lrr»o 
fine home, tlOO A.
640 A. oross. tigt-f

2 Older Homes, city \ 
well.

H  %
I R E AL  E S T A T E
103 Purmian BMg. . 263-4663Purmian BWg. zw-a 

JEFF BROWN-itealtor

LUXURY, INDIAN HILLS
7 years lo go on lovely 3 bdrms, 2 
both, brick, den with firepl, excellent
cotsdilion.

NEW PAINT-NEW CARPET
3 bdrmi, 1 both, Woshinoton School/ 
950 doram, 97.0Ò rr>o totoL

R(X)M TO ROAM
10 ocre trocís on highway south of
(own, good water, $gm i.lpm $.

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights And Weekends

I.«e Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown-267-6230 

MAKE MINE COUNTRY 
STYLE

Acreoge —  locofed So. of town. Excel. 
lent ronch style, door plan. A quollty 
home neor Country Club. Plenty ot rm 
tor horses ond o cow or two.
DOWN TO EARTH VALUE

tor only $I5,7SB. 3 sunny bdrms, 2 cer

50%
DISCDUNT

> On MelwMs In Stock

CUSTDM UPHDLSTERY 
263 4544 3911 W. Hwy. N

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

Featie Repairt 
FREE ESTIMATI<:S
BftM.Fl̂ CJB ___

R. M. MARQUEZ, M7-7»7
hnfhc GÓM rnranfed Uy, nn. lOTi hrlrh,
won. Spacious kN. with dining orso over-' 
looking welt londscoped Sep. utHRy
slips to garage. College P o r k . ______________________
JUST PERFECT . rtllFA L K T A T f

1BT $m wmlty t  bdrm bungoWW;*̂ ***** * *  * "  *
■ Insfully ‘corpDttd. Frtthly pointtd ‘nsldfi p a » »  C A t V

ond out Cent, heat and olr, storm cellar. H U U s iS o  F U K  S A L K

kept, from $116 to $200 per mo (one TIME COMFORT
frode).

“He went into the store and;training class 69-06 at Webb 
came out with a man'ares,sed|AFB has been selected In-

jStructor Pilot of the Month for 
.March in the 3560th Pilot Train- 
ling Squadron^_^.......................
' I  t P a I ■ .TairiDc T l^oIn nA  i

ludoe.

Elks Elects ^  
1971 Officers

DeMolays Give 
Flag To Center

ONE-HALF SECTION
20 miles from Big Spring City Limits.

SEVERAL Business Investments.

267 76t5ELLEN EZZELL ...............
PEGGY MARSHALL . . . . . . .
ROY BAIRD ................................ 167dlb4
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  263-3751
CECILIA ADAMS .........  vtmsa
GORDON MYRICK ................... 163 6454

THRIFTY THINKING
gets you 1644 tq. ft. of weUglanned 

living tram marMe entry through llv-din., 
. . . roomy den with fireplace, 3 Irg bdrms, 2Mhapk̂F abdiWaĥ - asaa - appqv'' ' ' I cjR. rm

wood cabinets, elec stove and dishwosher. 
$ I2 J»  total.
YOUR NEW ADDRESS IS 
READY

l,t. Col. James J. Malone,! DeMolay.s have presented an 
squadron cornmander, made the; American flag to the Dora 

I announcement this week that , Roberts Rehabilitatiqn Oenter, 
New officers for 1971-72 werel^'^P* Richard W  ̂Rice was hisifollowing up on a recent project 

elected by the F.lks at theiri“" '’’-'’ 'mslfuctbr pilot of thej of erecting a flag pole there, 
meeting last night imonth. M r s .  Morris Robert.son,

Named exalted ruler was Tom; Capt. Rice has served as coordinator, stoixl in
Conway. Other officers include T-,38 Talon instructor pijot since^”’’ Thompson, director, in 
Ronald Enger, leading knight;! gradual ingTrom the program I William
John E. Port .Ir , loyal knlghtrihere in T96T r  . .McDonaM, chapter dad The
Eddie Acri, lecturing knight; ^  ¡presentation took place at a

“Capt. Rice ha.s consistently! meeting Tuesday evening in

Built tar Itw family with o flgir for 
9I7K dnr'nMtnsttSh. tMMflMIl Of d^Ovtag  
givos oodles of rm. k f  tho "Gong." Kit,

Oliver Cofèr, secretary; Dudley 
Jenkins, treasurer; R. H. 
Snyder, titer, and W. A. Fitz
gerald, five-year tru iee. They 
join appointive officers Arlon 
S h a' r p , esquire; Matthew 
MotHtey, chaplain and Joe
Beakleys inner guard. 

Ófficer;ficers wiU be installed April 
. 13 by members joi the Midland 
Elks lodge.

In other business, the lodge 
accepted the resignation of A. 
M. Farris and adopted revised 
bylaws.

THOSE AREN'T 
RAINDROPS

— ELYWA. OWa —
L 0 r  a i ■ County Sheriff 
Vernon M. Smith ordered 
Un depnties to wear hard 
hats as protectloa at the 
caaaty jail.

The order was Issaed to 
protect them against bricks 
lalltag frtfn the 78-year-old 
straetare. Smith blocked off'  
two parMiM spaces la front 

alter kEviwkl

JETTER TRAINED..
BETTER EDUCATED.

BETTER MDTIVATEEQ.

.HIRE THE VETERANI
performed his duties as a T-38 
instructor pilot in an out
standing manner,” Col. Malone 
said. “ His exceptional instructor 
'ability, coupled with his thor
ough i^ocedural knowledge and 
friendly attitude, has en
couraged many students to seek 
his assistance in flying and 
s t u d y ^ i f f io n n e s .^

In addition to his IP dqties, 
Capt. Rice also serves as a 
flight standardization officer 
and a runway supervisor unit 
controller.

children, Tammy 6, and Rod
ney 2;

Producer. Honored

Lodge 1.340 hall
Rita Kay Langley, Easter 

Seal queen, appealed for sup
port of the chapter in selling 
Easter eggs and participating 
in the door-to-door fund canvass 
on behalf of the Easter Seal 
campaign.' She said other teen
age .groups were helping DU 
v a r i o u s  projects, including 
collection roadblocks.

G u e s t s  were prospective 
members and their parents. 
'They viewed a film on DeMolay 
activities.

Refreshments were in charge 
of Ruth Ann Moss, Elizabeth 
Hufstickler and Lorena Hufford

Credited with approximately 
1.200 flying hours, Capt. Rice 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Kansas. He calls 
Hoisington, Kan."; home and 
married the former '  Dana
Lasfev The couDle has twol***"*̂*’ suaoivisiotain c  cuopie nas iwu u*ving mixed mobile home and

IÆGAL NUnCB
A N ORDINANCE PROVIDING 

MINIMUM STANDARDS FOR MOBILE 
HOME PARKS AND TRAVEL TRAILER

Dram a tower on 
lap,of the balldhig. connty , 
conimissioaer* said a new '

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
films of Robert B. Radnitz,'a 
retrospective of five of the 
nation pictures filmed by the 

decproducpf in tbe pa.st decade 
j^ecently.were honored by being 
"hown at ih / American Film 
Institute Theater in Washington, 

■ Itailiittz'i tatm t f lt ir r '^  
“The Little Ark.”

PERMANEHT RESIDENTIAL USES; 
ESTABLISHING REQUIREMENTS FOR 
T H E  DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION, 
ALTERNATION, EXTENSION AND 
MAINTENANCE OF MOBILE HOME 
PARKS. AND TRAVEL TRAILER 
PARKS; AUTHORIZING -TH E  INSFEC 
TION OF MOBILE HOME PARKS AND 
T R A V E L  T R A I L E R  P A R K S ;
e s t a b l is h in g  d a t e s  f o r  e x is t in g
MOBILE HOME PARKS TO COMPLY 
WITH APPLICABLE SECTIONS; ANU 
FIXING PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS 
NOT IN EXCESS OF TWO HUNDRED 
D O L L A R S  (4200.40) FOR EACH

ro.dan* tor 
dining, dtn. Kg.

tadoy'i llvino Formol Hv., 
g. kit and utility. 2 bdrms,

DREAD THE DROUTH?

Cuost bdrm and bota (otas far 
til* fiKd. yd. Clost In, only 414J00.

SItady

mode tor tlw wift wlw lovot conking. 4 
bdrms, 2 botas. Skcluslon tar ttw qutotINt

THEN THIS AO IS FOR YOU . .  . |
Attroctlvo all reck and gravs« front yard 
with this spacious 2 bodroem, 1 both, 
nom* —  WITH EVERYTHING —  Inctud- 
ing dining room with boy window ,ond 
hon«vsucklo-cov«rod patio.

CAREER O PPO R TUNITY
Insurance A gents W ith G roup I o r  II License 

Reserve Life lasaniiice Ce. — o«e of the leaders ia the 
nation in Arcldeat ft Health fields today, now has opea- 
iigB in ike Midland District far rareer-miaded men nr 
women. FRINGE BENEFITS:

82M Month bnnns np tn 1 yr. (not a draw—paid ia 
addition tn regular commissions and renewals)

Free Leads
Free Hnspftalizntion with Major Medical 
Advancemeat tn Management Vested renewals 
Yon may sell all forms of HospiUlizatloa, Life, Dental, 

Cancer, and Disability, lacnme prnteetina and Fraaebise 
Group.
All of tbe above subject to quiificstions and prodnetion. 
Yon must be over 21—Have a late model car—Be eligible 

bnad — i l r  M ercsM 'la  a rnr-ttHie p i f l ^ .  '
THIS IS YOUR BIG OPPOR’TUNITY 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT or COME BY OUR OFFICE 
- 9:W-U:II A.W. Wnadav Ibrw Wednesday Oaty

WE WILL ONLY HIRE 2 PEOPLE-COME EARLY 
CALL: I83-6I7I

1169 WEST W A Ll^U ITE 7, MIDLAND, TEX. 
Haley Sowell, District Manager

2 Aerss. wotsr-woll, 
JUST OFF IS-24 —  
oern, not-tancod, go 
$4500.

Coll Ut i
Preston Realty . 
Charles Hans . . .

COOK & 
OffInPlH 

Jtff Painter, Si
Excellent Tracts 
erans — alw g( 
Ranches.
RENTALS

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM FOR rt 
furplihod. irtydti bpt 
Coll 36345» oftar 5:0
SPECIAL W EEKLY 

r . V i  ModMolkl on 49,
40.

FURNISHED Af
5 ROOM PURNIIHEO 
coopta only, MRI pW
267-2711.
3 ROOM FURNISM4

611 South
TWO BEDROOM : 
Strott. Carpai, fofi 
267-7564 or 267-7B42.

KENTV 
APART! 

, Furnishad ft 
“  1 i B d ï ï
Swinuning Po 

UtOlti«

REAL ESTATE A.; REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

AWAY FROM 
HIGHWAY 

19M East 
(t)ff Bird« 

267-9
MCDONALD REAL'IT________ ________ ____________

*263-761?____________________ * ^ 5 ^ r “ N O V A  D E A N  S O L D  M I N E ”  * * ® ^S E S  F O R  S A L E

M ARY SUTER
Î67-6W9 t r  « 7 « 7 B  

1005 Lancaster

WRAPPED AROUND CURVE
, ^  Xt4tt. DM. Mtry Modi to
tormol ny..^n. or don Wlln cornor flro- 
ptocc. ' Floor-hxollino cubinoli Hi ooty- 
cor* kit. Utility Kg enough ter the lowtiKi 
mochín«, too. 3 lovely bdrmi. 2 botín. All 
carpeted and draped.
HARD TO FIND A BUY

like this one. 4W% Intareet rota, 11W 
iS O L  on tagp M to» motóny.pgytiMBti. 
lESfro Trg llvain. Cutiom-btt. cpblnott In 
pretty ktt. 3 nice bdrm«, cholc« location.

OIL iSSP M .ln »,m 0 («)ly .
Irg llvdln. Cu«1om.btt. e 
kll. 3 nice bdrm«, cholo

Call f«r A 'fiomT

cemtart. MM Teem! Tern».
SPIRIT OF CONTENTMENT

doift on this huge brk hearth. CM«« 
your dr lor complete privacy to this 
tpoclbps 7 rm brick. 2 very tvly

A N D  BEAR IT
oge, covored potto

■ utly rm. Equity ro du<^ Lo-420'i.

V I O L A T I O N ; .  AMENDING AND 
RgPgA LtWn  CHAPTER Ml ñ C T W riTi)
OF TH E CODE OF ORDINANCES Of 
S A I D  C ITY ; PROVIDING Ft) 
PUBLICATION OF THE DESCRIP! V 
CAPTION; PROVIDING A SAVINGS 
CLAUSE AND A REPEALING CLAUSE. 

S IC N Er --------------^E yr^ . ARNOLD MARSHALL, _
A TTES T! CHAS. H. SMfTH,

C ITY  SECRETARY

0H

STOP PAYING RENT!
buy mil cute 3 bdrm hoim, cotnptetety 
corpeted, gtxzd new kit cobtaeta, corpeiT 
ooo ilrg, rned. LOW DOWN, LOW CLOS
ING. LOW PAYMENTS.
LET THE KIDS
wolk to echool. It'« that cMte from this 
clecin carpeted 3 bdrm, den, Jwme, tate of 
coblneti to kit. It's otao noor two (2) 
shopping entrs.
WANT-LOTS OP ROOM?
but under $125 pmttT Then you mull tee 
toll extro4rg 3 bdrm home, 20x20 deru 
dlMng, kN lets of strg and utility. Equity 
buy, opprox 20 years to pay. Skyd sito- 
divMed tor privocy. Porknltl.
PHONE FOR FACTS
or come )b the ottico on this perky 3 
bdrm, corpeted, ott gor, toed yard. Lew 
down pmt to good credit.
CHARM!
Is whot tota heme hos. 3 bdrms, kJMtos 
tot of oPBO cBbtfVi», otto pdRfnr»
area, den, fully carpeted, med gl 
Gollod dhd Wothlngton SdtOcS

RIGHT ............ ............

full boths, carpeted, den wtto firepl, din- 
Ing, kit àtotoMI« to every- «b y , gome 
room for the kMs ond thoir friends,. .Sgo 
Now.
JUST MARRIED
or retiring? You must see this ntce 2 
bdrm home, near college. Carpeted, ott 
par, toed yd, some fruit lr«M , room for 
0 gorden. Priced btlew -rent. Coll for 
v p t  todoy.
CARE FOR ME
cries this good 4 room heme. I need
eome point and polish, but I'm yburs ter 
the low price of »4100 cash.

ÏLJ5Î2',Dtafnct«.

CITY VIEW
over-looking a million .lights, Irg 2 
bdrm, 2 both, tovnoc brick. Owner

S(t-)h-gos evcn-grill, 
divides ponilid dc

wide work bar 
dtn. 4134 pmts.

OLDER HOME GIVES '
extra spoct tor less 444. In pcriect 
condition, I  Kg bdrms, 2 pretty tile 
boths. Ototog rm vtaws bOtoiW 
shedy bb-yd. Cornor Rr«H to trg d 
con swiftly convert tor overnight 
guecl. Only 4IIJ00.

SPACE OR PRIVACY???
Divided white louvered doors open 
from dtoing-rm -  metr-bdrm to spo- 
ctaut glose-walled den . . . toot views 
o "yr-rounGgarden." 4 ft. brk-wood

convenient to den
julto reduce«

THIS SNOWY STUCCO
dwelling It choice p r e p ^ ,-ex. TOklfW

chokt

NEAR HCJC
3 bdrm heme . . . Sig carpeted llv 

draw drapes . . . 4% . . .

POM. 460 00 up. Off! 
1, WidMO,

tS02 SQUARE F E E T  -  2 bodroorns, 
newly remodeled, Edward Heights Ad
dition. $2500 equity, required, with FHA 
eommltameiK. Coti. |49-51Br.

SO-7SI1,
ApOrtMbGfl^ Air Boea
LARGE THREE row
btltt poM, $75 montt 

a ro T t i.

JAIM E
MORALES

1600 Scurry 267-6008 
Day or Night

3 ROOMS, NEAT I 
Mils —  no pits, I 
1209 Johnson.
NICE.
cenWttonor,

Inquire 1401 Notan.

THECARLÏ

<600 EQUITY —  3 bdrms, 1 «  bolhs. 
real clean, new carpet, toed, near Catho
lic Church.

Furnished And Unhx 
Refrigerated Mr, cb 
TV Cablo, - woshors.
2401 Marcy Dr.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY —  4 buildings, 
190x300 ft. lot. ReosonoMe.
VSRY RICE 4 bdrms, brick den, firepl, 
dW gor, retrIg. olr, cent heat. In tho $20s.

MOST -ROir YBOr * 
room, filcolv turn 
oportments, ampio 
Adults. Elllolt's API 4lh, 2P«at

REMOl

9 YEARS PAYOFF —  Irg 3 bdrms, IM 
baths, corpeted, gor, large tot near VA 
Uospltol, «10J00 —  $2000 Equity.

JBgL m V a sd !i.  ♦gfÜ Ü LJg '“ -. U K E  MKW —  a bdrm and den dr 4 
M OT . . . W a » Rmniy lUfnintdE bdrm. brick, 14nth, fully carpeted, toed.

toce
dlspótdl, Wide evendur. 

ange. Home oomptately cor. 
.  2 wolk-to clpeatt. Sunny tit- 
rm off tom ilydl» kitchen. Serv

peted.
. tog rm off tomlly-

Ice yd cuts yd-wk to minimum exp.

• .  <. And now that we'vn movnd towofdi inernosing
f o r i l i

snorw o t t rcwaliMn tl>QP b n in p  o  conapas« a o « L*

INCOME PROPERTIES
6 rental uMIs, all rented.
(2) — twp 24idrm hornet, near echeoL
(3) — 2 'novtet wHh

(4 )-
ftpg twm 
unttsThn

of 17 roemt

FEEL CROWDED?
wont 0 little elbow-roem? Oeed 4 bdrm 
brick, den with Hmulr dtotog. kit built- 
lot, util, Irg tot, hobby houee, good yard.
n X  UP -  CLEAN UP
and paint up, this niet 2 bdrm hemt, 

Irg llv rm, extra trg utildinltog
. Near all tcheelt.

WE HAVE HOMES FROM 
12,000 UP ~  WHAT IS 
YOUR NEED???

NO TRICKS —  WS TR Y  HAROIR

HILLTOP ROJg r
Fumikhed. large 2 bdrm, both, kitchen, 
llv. room, with water seell ond fruit 
trees. Total price, S7JM0. 42000 dewiti 
owner ftoonce et 7 %  ttitaFoel.

PTMtOD
Chartes H a n s ................267<ft019

HIGHLAND SOUTH
finest; massive beauty of 
canted with spoclouenete. View aerate 
llv-rm din-rm or den, huge firepl. 
Abundonea of tirg to dteorful all 
elec kll ond Irg cSalr-hMoM 

»Fned. Landeeopao. ¿»-420's.
A PERFECrr HOME

(for 1 or 2 even 3). Sand proof? T6- 
tollv elec. Sig, Big, cerpoted den, 
brkk-walled firepl. All rme beautifully 
eornetod. cuttom draped. Deliqhtful 
dtiihig Iwek tw Hetht Bfiek terroM; 
Sunny kit, wtde eelKleantoo oven. 
Floor-to-cblltoo dbl door pantry. 

I. Tdrmt,4I44I0S. Tfrm t,
NEAR ALL SCHS

elder tramé on cornar, 44000 and worth 
every cent.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
brick. Lrg tpoctoue, roomt, overnight 
guette welcom«. 414J00.

Nova Dean Rhaods
REALTY

^ s a s s p -

TRAIN THE VETERAN

ON-THi-JOB WITH

Gl BILL OR MOTA

bkyd, control heot-olt, 4350 down, 
locatad.

Well

NICE TWO bdtms, corpeted, olum. siding, 
Mcâ^ . JatU Jrdot, gor,. - lb- bta«ll~4rom-

DUPU 
2 Bedroom Apai 
nished or Unftn 
Conditioned — ! 
Carpeted Gai 

OFF: 1507 
, ^ 'h o :  »

school. 4300 down.

A ld e r .son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurfy Ph. 267-2807
WASHINGTON ADDN -  Spoc 3 bdrms, 
panel Hv. room, Irg bdrms. vented hoot, 
ample -closett. cabinets, dbl gar, 45250. 
ONE AND HALF STORY brick, near 
school, 4 bdrms, oil carpeted, 2 baths.

ott. gar., 43940 full «quit 
SFAC. SUBURBAN —  brldi, 3 Irg bdrms, 
3 baths, klt.d«n, firepl, utii room, dbl 
corpert, . good well— also city ssoler, 
314,794.
KENTWOOD —  4 bdrme, brick, Irg family 
room, boout. new carpet, elec kit, lrg
matter bdrm, 2 cer. bolhs, dbl gor, rtfrlg
olr.
NEAT AS FIN —  3 bdrms, oil coi^ted, 
toe« kit— capper blt-lns, carport— «trg cy
clone fence, $1200 full equity.
FnnsTioa location -  spoc butt 
brkk, 2 bdrme cempt. cotpeted, 9 lov».

B U S U -----------------------
Sbi gar. under

DOROTHY HARLAND ................. 2$7409S
LOVea OnNTOH ........................ ' 343-4545
MARZEE WRIGHT   363-4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  267-2322 
PHYLLIS COX .............................. M14TK

hnHw. — —

•¡C ista

Mamn. M tntoro(t.,Phens iíMm.
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K
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VEGA
“CAB OF TUB YKAR’»... 
. . . Motor Tread MagaiiBa

It-  ^

be
?B-
•r

ia

BUILT BY AMKRJCAN8 
FOB AMKBICAN8

Pollord #  Pollord
1501 I. 4tli 

PH. 267-7421

HOLD
A  GARAOE SALE.

IT'S PUN A N D  

IT 'S  PROFITABLE.

A  W A N T-A D  

W ILL O E T YO U  

 ̂ BUYERS.

T O  PLACE -
• *■ •V

A

HERALD  

—  W A N T -A D  

PHONE 263-7331

REAL ESTATE A

FARMS k  RANCHES A4

“U Bd QBpqrtuattteT
AAARTIM COUNTY —  47« A., «om* Irrlo. 
pipt, 314 A  cutty., 90.1 A  o o t^ , Wl A. 
groin ollotmont«. LooNng r K ^  and M 
royOtty. WtMft ttoo tor it2S A.T 
REAGAN COUNTY —  t MCtiMI, all but 
10 A. cuitv., 9 img-wtlls. Almeol now 
tin# tM(TM, <300 A  
640 A  grow. twt-t«nc«0L loti watgr,

Tsy  A. __ __ __________ ■
3 Oldor Horn««, city wat«r, 1 acro, tSiOO. 
3 Acroo, wotormrolf, olactricttv, SltSO. 
JUST OFF IS-20 —  Botwoon 3 and 4 
ocroo, not toncod, good «voli, oloc-fiump,
<4500. -------

Coll U ( Anytim«
Preston R e a lty ............ 2(S-S872
Charles H an s................ 267-5019

COOK & TALBOT 
Offlea FI». S S f-n t  

Jeff Painter, Sales -  263-2628

Excellent Tracts for Ttxas Vet< 
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
RINTALS

BEDROOMS B-1
BEDROOM FOR ront —  comtortaWo. 
tumlftiod. Rrtvdto bdtb, privato oRlrgnco. 
Call 36M«B attar S;00.
SFtCIAL W tC K LY  Rati«. Pnm town 
AAotol on 17, W Mock nartli of Hlfpivtay

FURNISHED AFTÌ7 B-S
S ROOM FURNISMfO apdrilNaRt. I  b d ^  
coopto onty. b M  SbM, ( U l  monm. CM
367-3711.
3 ROOM FURNISMtO oportwint, bllti 
ROM, to M igli ijllMt l U ip tllt No pot».
« II SOUttl flbU#W . ____________ _
TWO BEDROOM itwcc« d u p t o x -« ^  
Stroot. Corpot, t»rPEo. boot, olr, M). 
W-7SU or S67-7«43.

A-2

droerns, 
Ms Ad
ln FHA

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

.  Fumisbad k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtOlties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

»ntfifi. ynv w .  W W  MorMffi»« Dfiit 
POM, <60.00 up. Offico t«our<: t ; t (X ;n  
BB-7I1I, MMMO. M7-7M. SoutMond 
Aperimonts. Air Booo R«ad,
LARGE THREE ropn« lUmHttod duplOK 
btitt paid, <75 n«anth. Call BIU Cbront.

3 ROOMS, NEAT and eloan, <60, pa 
Milt —  no PdN. W4V5 NoMB. Apphr 
1309 Jobnoon.

i8

botili.
Cotbo-

jIMIngs,

, flropl, 
ho <IOt.

ms, 1M 
oor VA

»  or 4
d, fncd. 
It. Well

swing.

NICE, FURNIIMED aporiw iRt, Olr 
€Gf8dltlM9MFr EBICEHGIW IiÄ N iIO IDCIHHEGo 
p*o«sr Baso «sMWdisewpriiMt dMMA
Ingutro 140t Nolon. ____

THE'CARLTON Ü0ÜSË
FumWiod And Unfumisbod AporliMNt«.

m , mt><

MOST ^Or tbot wm
—o---o- -•som, mcofy TvrNnPM9t

oportmontA ampio doeets, eorpwT«.

RoMoorotod olr, carpii. Rrap«, 
TV Cablo, - «ootliort, Oryors. ~
2401 Mercy Dr.

Aduno. Elllon't A|Knliii«nlA 
«lb, 3f7<0B3.

101 EdCl

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage k  Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
, J'ho: 2 6 7 ™

NEW 19 7 1 .

D A TS U N
1299 SEDAN

;  $1859
Delivered la  Big Sprtag

JOE HICKS
MtITOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DAT8UN 
iM E. Third

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LE T US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KBRF OUT THR 

W IS T T I X A I  
•AND, ROAD NOIIB  

AND R ATTLBI.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
434 E. Third

RINTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
LAROa, NICE f  bodroom furnitbod 
oportmont, good nrighbarbood, «valor 
paid, 711 East 13m, 247-3215.
SEVERAL ONE and t«vo bodre 
nMtod oportmonls. U l l  3l7-<372.

People of DistintitlOn'  
Live Elegantly At

COnONADtJ 
r HILLS APrS.

1. 3 A 3 Bodroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 3« 
~  Mrs. Aipbd Morraan

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
RENT OR Sob —  4 largo roomA tlldlng 
door loado to patio, tilo bom, Formica 
kltdion, fsneod bockyord' 367-$9S7.
rT I 'R E E  ROOM furnlshod 
:nvdor Hlglttvciv, good «vsll 
Nr»m Runng's oftor 5:00 p.m.___________
FUNNikHED THREE room, cloon hiUti. 
loroe clooat, nlco knvn. Accopl 
—  np pgtt, ApplY WO Wlllo.______
ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN, 3
brntlNtad. FtumbPd for

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Mar. 24, 1971 7-B

A -J . u s i l i  CARS 
.Fully Guaranteed

two bodroom b v-

9 7 A OPEL GT Sports- 
car. This machine 

is equipped with: radio, 
heater, stereo, 4-speed 
transnilssion, rolling on 
radial tires, just like new 
with * low, low mileage. 
This one is ready to
roll! C 9 0 C C
ONLY .........  ^ £ 0 0 3

FAT PONTIAC GRAND 
PRIX. R a d i o ,  

heater, power steering, 
power brakes, fact<»7 
air, power windows, pow
er seats. A Sporty Lux
ury Package at an eco-

T X  5 1 8 9 0

FAA MERCURY COM- 
v O  e T 2-Door. 6-cyl

inder, standard trans
mission, radio, heater. 
G 0 d d condition all 
around. A neat buy at

$1080
FTA F O R D  MAVE- 

•  V  RICK. Equipped 
with radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air. This one is just

z  T l y  . .  $ 2 1 0 0

FAQ PONTIAC CATA- 
LINA 4-Door. Ra

dio, heater, automatic 
transmission, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
factory air. REAL clean

$1987

FAQ BUICK LeSABRE 
0 0  4 .  Door. Radio, 

heater, power steering,
nAu/of KpalpAfi fflp tn rv  a i r

t7 «.\vWA AABf

power brakes, factory ai 
PLUS Upe* deck. This 
one is In tip-top shape.

......$1865
FAT CHEVELLE 2- 

Door, 8 • cylinder, 
' standard trans^ssion, 
radio, , heater. Beautiful 
M(;talllc Blue with match
ing vinyl interior. Real 
economy in a pretty
package . . . .  $1170
FAQ RANCHERO V - 8. 

0 0  Standard transmisr 
Sion, radio, heater. Beau
tiful light blue w i t h  
nutchlng Interior. A real

z  ‘I .....$1430
FAQ «FORD XL 2-Door 

0 0  Hardtop. Finished 
in a beautiful tu-tone 
blue and white and 
equipped with: 390 V8, 
(hnise-O-Matic transmis
sion, power steering, fac
tory air, local one own- 

. er, m ust' see and drive

wy“ ; $2150
FAQ fo rd" PICKUP.

F-lOO, long •' wide 
b e d ,  V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio, heat- 

■er, exceptionally*' nice, 
low m ilea^, still under 
factory war- A T
ranty. ONLY ^ fc***»

wwr
AVAILABLE ISItv-EXTRA nica, pow 
carpal, 4 roomt. bom, na MIN pold. 
Na pot» pralaf coupla, <100 rnonm. 
Rtioadf Roolty, 313 3450.

WATCH

THIB

SPACE

FMA proporilaa ora olforad lor sola 

roctv color* erttd or nottonoT origin.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4 th 267-7424

EMPLOYMENT Fl MERCHANDISE

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
M O^LE HOMES

r
Wosbor, control Mr cor«dltk>nlt«o ot«d hoot- 
Ing, corpM, iboda tioot, tonrod yard, 
VTRd molntplrrad. IV  CoMo, oil Mila « -  
c«pl atfctcklty paid.

“ NEVER USED anything likt It," soy
uiora of Bbio Luatr* lor ctoonlng carpal. . . .  .. _  ̂  —
Rant alactric ibampooor 'SI.OO. G. F. HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3 DOGS, PET8. ETC.
Wockar Steraa._____________________
FDR COMFLaTE Mobil# Homo l»- 
turoTKt covorao*. loa Wilton's inturonca

I U A  A \ A AT F r ^  fWWRT*« *^PP^WV^^

FROM 370
263 4337

JIMMIE JONES, taigsal Indapartdsnl 
Flraatona Tira dsolar In Big Iprlitg, 
«vMl atotkad. Uat your Conoco or Sbril 
crodit corda. SAH Groan Stomp* «ritti 
avpTY llrt  Mia. Jlmr««l« Jpna* Conoct- 
Flraatona. 15« Gragg, 347 7401.

AhALE o r  Patiala to ««ork Sundays 
from 12:00 -  < 00 p.m. In moot morkat.

3ttf oppotnmrant.
Norm

EXPERT FO D O LI oroomlna. All typo 
dipt. S5.W and up. Coll l i » 1 4 l l

Oragg.

268 36(» lo st  k  FOUND C-4
O N I AND T rip bodroom houiaa, S10.0G- 
<1S.M «vpak. utllltlaa poM. CMI 343-3975. 
SOS W««t Hlgbwav 10.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 9 4  ppRfi^iUAr

LOST- GREEN Ita «vttb boxing giova 
Ila lock ottochad. Ratvprd. Call Mr. 
Ofigtby 347-5141 ar 347-0577.__________

C-J
3 BkOROOM BRICK, t-bof«. tanrod 
yard 13« irtxol, SIS  montb, ituudan 
ttovo and rofrluarglor, Looto dn.y. 343- 
7417 ar W -40n, Mft)or«old RgaWy. ■

IF YOU drinkJt's your butinaaa. It vau 
«vont to olap It'a Alcsballct Anonyiitout' 
butinaaa. Coll M7.9144.

CLOSEOUT SALE
BIG SPRING I X ' Z

EMPLOYMENT S " ? “ ~ E E ™ i 5
THE PET CORNER AGENCY a t  WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 2C7-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS • W

CLEAN —  TWO badroom. Roar _ _  
iuct Mr canditloning. SmMr cMM ód 
captad »  na patt. U i  manm. SdO 
Runnalt. M»4717.

SiI o n o o m L  n i a i
I 3434B3I oftar 4:M p.tn. t r  »7-U19  

ottar 3:B| p-m.

BUSINISS OP.

■XEC. SECY. —  ahorfhond TOO wom,
typa 45 «rpm. Naad 2 ......................  <175
STENO —  good oxpor., tost Mitnd and
typing. Ntod 2 ................................  SISO
BKKFR.-SCCY. —  oxpor U  bom . .  S

FON s a l ì ; B-fi'h Mion —  wriMMa. 
Butlring Htcudad. TotM <42Sa Call 3e3-
nu
B A L I: JIA N lk 'S  Tovorn —  doing good 
buttnow. Rooton: Omar

UNFURNISHED HOUSB, 3 
aarvteo pareb, carpari, toll East Itti. 
O ír  l434t3B h f  bay.___________

Country

bualnoaa bt- 
cotb. Joan Burtoaon. 

Lourtga, Snydar Htry.. Big

MASTER FLU M B IR  —  rtROlr, mttall 
htot-Mr oond. Mutt hovg awn loela,
txpar. ..................................  e x c e l l e n t
DELIVERY— E x p tr. local ......... Ta 44«
SALES REP. —  sMat axpar. nacaatory,
local ....................................... SALARY 4-
AUTO MECH. —  OKpar. loeal . . . .  O FtN

9x12 n. Arto Ruga .........................  «9.95

9x12 R. Rug Fodt ............................. B9.N

Foctary racovarad Sofa, Choir . .  SI99.K

Oak. 1 pc. Badroom Sotto, 
txtro

FIVE ROOM uniwmitbad houM, good 
' cotton, inqulra 1313 lo ti l«m ottar

n.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
ONE NICE ihop bullMng «yim offleat. 
BtW Muort laat an Hlonway waM. 
much ot 3W aerta. Coll 341-4434

RENT OR WIII Mll-vary nica Ottica and 
worobouia ar ihap. aerati Fom Olbton't 
M a i f  MMn StraM. CMl BU->n7.aiB
ANNOUNCEMfNTS
LODGES

BUSINESS SERVICES E 103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
WANTED

Experienced bookkeeper. Insur 
anee agency and computer re
lated bookkeeping desirable, but 
not necessary. Apply in penon

PARKS k  CO. '
508 Main

SIRVICE ALL' brondi n»a|or hauaahald 
oopHortcat —  Work Ouarantaod. Alto 
buy uood or non aporMIng oppHaneot. 
Wood's AppHor«c*, lot Borrton, 3U-BM1 
or.U7d337. _____________________
IF YOU plan to bovo o bsouttbn yard 
or«d pardon —  lot mo proaoro your 
sMI «vim lorga now Roto-TItlar. CMIsMI «vim loroo nan 
Jog Fertaan, 30-7175.

. .  <119.95

WMnut Rackara ............................. B17XI

Haw Rtclintra ................................  I4I.H

3 pc. Donltb AAodam Living Room 
Suita ................................................  <59.95

See Our $1.00 Table 

BIG SPRUNG FURN. 
no Main 207-2631

DATSUN gives you extras. . .  
others sell yoiiT
NO COST EXTRAS: RECLINING B U C K IT liA T S  —  ALL VINYL INTERI
OR —  TINTED GLASS —  WHITEWALL TIRES —  OVERHEAD CAM 
ENGINES —  FRONT DISC BRAKES AND MORE . . .

PRICES START A T

$1859
DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

5-DOOR WAGON

1 2 0 0
SEDAN

DATSUNS ARE AVAILABLE 
WITH 3-SPEED AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION BY BORG- 

WARNER

Factory Trained Parts k  Service 
SpMiallsts

24 Hour Wrecker Service 2-DOOR SEDAN

DRIVE A DATSUN . . . THEN DECIDEI 2
Register Monday/March 1̂  For Free Color T V  Set 

To Be Given Away Thursdoy, March 4

JOE HICKS m o to r  CO. _
504 E. 3r(t PONTIAC-DATSUN 267-5535

TH U R S D A Y  SPECIAL
Flalsfeed la a -W a d in i  SMUHHIM SUVCr 
n e tle ts  Mack laterior and eqalpped with: Tnrbo- 
Hydramatk, factory air conditloniBg, power steer- 
lag, power brakes. This car is like brand new la 
every respect, 32,000 miles of factory warranty
rtN w alnlng . W a x  6 3 4 M ....... .........................................

504 E. 3rd

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD^GOODS

Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun 267-5535

L AUTOMOBILES

L-4 MOBILE HOMES

M AUTOMOBILES

'autos FOR SALE

Hautt Moving. IX 
g Sprlno. CMI liu-ZM

T . A. W tLCH
Hqrdbig UroM, Oig Spring. CMI_______ _

C nuFiNiBH-ntFAin ntnnvn, _ ciot^
"G i

CALLED M S m t B »  Big 
wo; ITT W.*J«f 

39, 7 : »  PJD. 
Council Oagro«.

T. R. Marm . M.F.ErvU Digiti,
I T A t f O  _

No. 1140
MBUTlNq ilg  I 

tuo A.F. and AJM. 
lat dnd 3r< Tburadoy,

7 : «  pjn. VWlort not coma.
B. A. WMMl  WJM.M. L ‘

Hat and Lontwti

tT AT a 0 Máitiyo suKi 
N br4 Long» No. s irA .F rd n d  
AAL >»ary Ind and 4m

ApprataM ttwlea. n̂tt̂ M̂ ŜooL Lout Anttputa, SoM IS
CXUAeLaiE^ . HQUEDtOct̂ dWricloanlna. Floor «va.lng, window «votblng. iombad'a JonllorlM Sorvlce. VU Homll- m3.4oa.___________________

KIRKPATRICK 
HOUSE MOVERS

Moving And Foundations
FREE ESTIMATES 

CaU Collect 
MIDLAND -  683-2226

POSITION WANTED, F. F-l

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

W AN TtO  —  LIVt*1n |ab OS nuftt or
XoU VlMa. Fiatca. 3U71M

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 

com BMUtiM im im  jn, ßm \  tin«. 
Approval tor valarbna tromlvv evapora 
tor baltar job er conagt. 'Froa breMiura. 
American IdtaoL W. Tax. DM .. Bax 
6453, Odaaao, Tax., 543-1347.

ü
aoa H .C C  at

2 Step Tablai and Coffaa T a ^  
all fee • « 11 « « f . t  I • 11 • I « • .(lO-OO.

18 cu. 
| 8B:I6

~Q AMANA Upright

Ntw 18 OL ft. G1B80I

New,
iMa Rafite.,
, ^pc. Nau_

foam niDbar m attrin .. |lA.OO
«áugahyda Sleapar,

FINANCIAL
IF YOU naod manov a 
m v t Main ar'cMI I47-M4.

m.oo uj

Moaonlc Tamplt

ttwrwiw.' "¿in. *>^4l*ara

BIP Bmoto—  ____

SÄS’ Ä ‘ Ä t ' - j : * y j Ä :  w o m a n -s c o l u m n
1̂ % .  .M» W.IW, uiM it VM. COSMETICS
W B ffF ™ X P P L IÁ H L ti. lampa, ISwtí 
m e w a r  a , imMI Iwnlturt, rapMr.
WbltObar'a Flx-H Shop, 707 Abram, U7-

14

Used Refrigeraton 
NEW 2-pc. Living Room, 
tablaa, 2 lan m  . . .  Only 6119.96 
Good Uaad Gai R ngM  HO op 

.......... .. APPUAh —

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Wringer Type Waiher,
6-mos. old ........................ 159.95
SPEED QUEEN Auto
Washer ............................. $59.95
16-in. Portable SILVERTONE 
Color TV, and stand, late
model ...........................  $150.00.
36-in. Used WESTINGHOUSE I
Electric Range ............  $69 95'
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrig., good.
cond.................................... $99.95
22 cu. ft. Frostfrec IMPERIAL! 
Refrig.-Freezer Om b., Approx.'
2 Yrs. Old ......................  $299 95 !
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger-| 
ator good cond.................... $89.95;

BIG SPRING 
■ HARDWARE

14x60 FOOT, 1970 MOBILE horn* Crost- 
weod Pork. No. 4 Soplombor Troll ottar
6 : «  p.m.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Hava 
Mobile Homes 

and
F in a n c in g

To Meet Any Need You 
May ilava

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CALL 263-2788 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
OPEN TIL 9:00 .P.M.

M-1Ò
SALE —  1945 VOL'KSWAGEN, vary
Clean, and onty 15«0  mlloa. Boo M 
«10 Eoat 17m carpari, call |47-«B4t
1965 PONTIAC ORAND Frix] SOtty 
tpulpaad. toa at 1913 Scurry, or cMI 
313-11« oftor S :« .
19M C H BV ILLB U  '3M', ctoon, 3,000 
mila*, olr condttlonad. <1900. CMI X7-63M ottar 5:» p.m.
REAL BARGAIN —  194S VMkawpgan,
ihorp. rodio, haotar, rad. Coll 343-7^. 
Attar « : «  call 34M131

115 Main 267
PIANOS, ORGANS L 6

731«, IM EdOl ITNl. OOtMO Morrlt.

A L L  U S E D  A P P L I A N C E S  
G U A R A N W . D

TDAMTHAIS VinUUTUIUt-T iU tfV  1 lU U B  r V f W v  t  V IS O

PIANOS -  ORGANS V  
New and Used 

BALDWIN & HAMMOND
JUST ARRIVED

,  Good Satactlon Naw Mutlc

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 268-4037

MISCELLANEOUS L-lli

CHILD CARE
267-61SS

at Firat Bopltit Church. IM -  
form doairod but not ragutraB. 

T. R. Morril, l . C  
Wllkird Suiowan, BdC

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l
TOMATO FLAHT8 -  
m  cant* eon; «  I 
BUtay, «3-3154. I

‘ siikiFORE YOU Suy or Ronow

w9w wlWBil» ^iwirancw" ^gwiCF* t^w i 
BtfOM. «7-4144.

No EXTERMINATORS c-»
T I T S p V T O E S M m X I ^

SPECIAL 
$8.95

a flva foao» heum. On# yoor 
■ loaoi’antai. Btaü ii«, ittvoiflab, moti m- 
’* Bda poota.

263-8061
Ë-ïi

BABY SIT —  Yaur ban«a, enylttna. 407 
Wa*t sm Coll :« 7-7145.
EFGLISH GIR - .  Baby dt, » . «  -Joy 

.W att 17m. Coll BP-31M._____________
CHILO C A R I —  my hotBo. 107 Caet 
lim. CMl 34»44ri.

WILL BABY tlLMonday mraugb Fridoy. 1:« -

104 Gragg
WITH FUBCMAM ^  H u T  tuotro. rant 
Eloctrk Carsat M anpeaer ter only I I . «

shorituBi!L
AU mocnl<«atOIN

roody m tot out, e »«* .-- dotan. 1411100)4 State
PAINTING-PAPERINO
f Ho FÌSSI09IAL FAINtÍÑO

In my bon«#. B:M lo 4:M p-m. CMl
343-IB91.______________________
exM rìsnced, M A T U ^  _m dy ' Win

werkwayno
p̂tgyBB' BBNitiEw emtnda. 

a to ra m ta  —  Prot eatlmi 
Dwgow. <67-4444.

—  taping,
----------Atit

infotea.

PROFESSIONAL E-14
ONf GOOD JOB 

DESIRVES ANOTHER. > 

HIRE THE VETI

DENTAL PLATES 
And Any Klpd of Dental 

Work—Finished in the same 
day,'

baby alt, baur4Ìoy.«vaak.________
BEAUTY SHOPS__________ 1 4
VILLAGT HATR Styltl -  14#» ytnmjn 
Rood, 247-77N. Boy BorafoM, Mj.y Barafeol, LorrMn# FarttUO. SIMao 
Mandai.
LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
WILL tXJ irSfllM, IT.Sff Itltnw» BBtatt. 
Pick up-dallvar, li7-aiB9.-
IRONIKX» WANTED-V1clnlty_ ot tchaol, good «vori. Coll 3M-67<1

Mapw Booton Reckor ...................... <MJ0
moni tiTt Go« Bongo ............ <mj<

Intarlar LoMx W«n F a m  ...T rO d t. < X39 
Latex Bxtorlor Haute Folnl ..  Got. < U O  

and < 3 .»
Acrylic Lotti Haute Fami . . .  OM. < 1 .«  
Now, Spunlth Cocktail and 
Momp toblta ................................... *7S.W

vTw ttt
tur tiara

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd

1« FOOT FRIOIDAIRE uprlgtit fraator, 
naw. SovarM alyiat laadtd italnad 

plau twog Mgtil llriuret. MaylMwar 
Shopoaa. 306 Eat! 3rd, 1:00-3:« p.m...

SwŵMaiw - * ■ i
INDOOR s a l e  —  1013 Bluabontrat, all' 
«voak. Oomot, dlihat. mlieallar«aout
Ham*. Call 347-34«. ____________
C A R F O R . T  SALE -  dothlhg, 
mheaUonadua. ImvMry. 407 Watt 4m.

mwü ^ WMTnaii
aarvica. "Klaan Kuttar" fl««l»h ramovar. 
LPU'l Antlguat, Eost IS 30, 3634531

WANTED TO BUY L14

WANTED TO Buy u»ad furpituia. oo- 
pHencai, air conditlonart. Hugha* 
TVoiimf Feat, « 0 0  watt 3rd, «7560».
JACK'S FURNITURE buya good UMC 
furnttura, oppllonea*' ond olr cendl- 
lloriart. SOJ Lotna«o Drlva, 267-3031.

41 O  M  E
C O M P A N Y

m ^
Mobile Home'Sales 
710 W. 4th-267-5613

Joff Brown. Cborloa Horn 
Jim FlakJa

REPOSSESSION 
1970 Model. S2xU f t .  

GRAND WESTERN
Like new Mobile Home, air 
conditioned. Save _ Several 
Hundred DoUars. . ~

No Down Paynoent 
Closing Cost Only 
$82.00,Mo. Pmts. 

Includes Everything
MOBILE HOMES lor tola —  ix31<na 
badroom Spertinatta: 10x50-3 bedroom
Champion. HlllsMo TrMiar Solo*, W milt 
Watt Coadan

1969 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE, 4Aoor 
ttdon, rodia, haalar, automatic, power 
tloaring, factory olr, MJMB mltoa. « 7 -_________________
1960 CAMARO Z « .  BLUE and «ahita, 
fully aoulpptd, good liras. 1601 Tucson, 
«7-31«.

A
1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA Supar Sport, 
1967 anoina. Frica <430. 1601 Suntat or 
coll 167 3370.
I9M OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Sport 
Ceupa, rad wim block vinyl top. pe«rar 
altarIno brokoa. air, MIchMIn TIrta. New 
transmission, bottary ond eltamotor. Coll 
«7-6134.
SALE OR Trodt: 19U Romblar, 4-door, 
loodad. good tiras, 55,0« milot. 403 Eost 
llth, 167A346.

TRAILERS
1971 TRAVEL TRAILER, Z7 ft., fully 
saltcontotnad, olr condttlonad, bottary 
pock, «votar pump. Mutt iMI mis «raak.
1X0 Eost 3rd, WIba» Tallgr Turk . ■

HOLIDAY RAMBT.DR
Trovai TrMiar*

VACATIONER —  Trovalar —  Ramblar. 
Only 0 fa«w 70s latt —  bat,ar mirryl 
Wa naad good used frailar er campar 
Iroda-lns.

MODERN FOMTIAC-OLOS 
IS «  At Lomar, S«ytatwotar. Tex. ' 

335-0401. Ssvootwatar —  671-41^. Abllana

FULLY FURNISHED, hordtop compar 
trattar. Vary raotonabla. Sao at -IIOO 
Rldoarood., coll 367 5693.

TRUCKS FÜR SALE M-9
3969 FORD 7Ç-ION FICSUp, CUStom COb, 
overdrlva '3S0' VS arrglna. with co-noar. 
Excallan« condition. 2101 Scurry, 263-3571 
or 26S44«

HONEY BEE

(la m A A T  U ^
Quaiity^It. Pickup Campers

Who'asole A Rotoli
710 S Main, Seminole, Tex. 

(915) 758-3091, 758-2300
_______ Dagtar Inguirlgs invHad_______•'

S FOOT FICKUF ComptrAAId Jat- 
Slaaps 4, lea box, sink, «votar supoiy, 
11 volt Ito volt-gas lights, S93Q, CMI 16> 
7604____________
3 WHEEL ENCLOSED, utility trottar, 
haovy duty, roomy, 709 Son Antonia, 
363-3473 .______________________________

rOR dKoT RciSUij^ ?
USE HERALD WANT ADS

SEWING 14

267-5661 HOME FURNITURE «vonts to buy good
— --- -------------------------------------------  furnttura ond appllancas. A I »  anliguat
io n  ZlO ZAG 304 Wast 3rd. 363-6731. •
a utom atk ;  TOP PRICES paid tor usad_ furnttural

In Console

DENNtS TH E  m e n a c e

SEWINO ANO AlttrotlMlI-Mrs. OI«n 
Ltwl*. tIM  Birdwell ■Long, «7-S7S4.

7-2807
bdimt, d haot, SS2M. i. near 
boms.

Mtrms, 
m, dbl 
«rotar,

family 
(It, Irg 
, refrig

Ilutad,
Irg. cy-

e buN 
1 levant kit.

l67-a095
K3-436S
1634431
H7-2323
¡04335
«S, ivy 
Raston 
«5.

\ ;

s

• j a « 5 t s c ^

or Information . . .

CaU or Wrttp: Dr. fl. C. Alvani’ 
d(L JuaisLAye. I77v Eaa.Ainer* 
lean Dental Clinic, Chihuahua,
Oltf Mexico — Phone No. 2-75-00.________ ^
^ ♦ o r  crodit. Wt accept Motlar Charge GRAIN. HAY, FEED

and opMlonca*. Gibson ond. Cone, 13« 
It iri. 1634533.

M

ALTERATIONS-MRN'S,- Woman's. Work GuoranUod. 107 Runnbis. Allea RtgOL« » nu . ------------------------------------------------ —  -

FARMIR'S COLUMN K

» b 4 ¡ M ) 5 S ? í ^  -î|^|AUTDMOBILÉS
hiitton». WJ0 Mh 99 Qcymtnft «f IS.41
ptr month.

C A L L » 3 - } 8 S S

CARPET CLEANING E-lf
K-A RFBT-KARE corpof-uptiM story claonlng, BlgMaw Institut* trMnad tachnklan. Cefí Richard C Thon«a*, «7- 5931. Altar 5:», «3-4797,__________
BROOKS CARFE1 yaor* experlonc* I tidal in*. Fra* ostlmataa. cMI 163-19». >
“  ÿTËAMLlNER
Nasvost Mamad of Corpot Cloanlna
LOOKS BETTER

HAY FOR Sol# — Coti «3-6034.
FOR SALE —  
Hoy oresar Im 754-51A
LivEStjcr

CMI Wintors. T « m ,  

“ 1 4

.......S».9S

..... <»•**

.......S19.95

.......S19.«

....... S39.95

.......  939.95

.......<19 95

.......S39.9S

.......SI9.95

Et —  Upbelsttrv, T1 
In Big Swing, M l a 

tlmota*. 907 Easf tsm.

'  REALLY CLEANS
Right In Yfvir Hem* or Offle*
(5all To&y -  267 0300 

GOOD HOUSEKEKPINQ
EMPLOYMINf* ' I
HELP WANTI^, ifide P-
NEED ROUTE Mon tor ' slaody end 
pormonant «aork, aomniarclol llcom* 
rooglrtd. Apply In porign, 4 p.m. I* 
7 : »  p.m., Big Spring Rondarlng Cem-

M F lIS . B-W UIk s  Md. Ala* 3 wtas.
Coll «7-S734 ar 34MS7S.________________
CONSIGNMENT HORSE gM  So^dto 
AucNatt -  Mldbrnd L ly * «t^ ^ M «ik # t, 
Thursday, March « ,  7 :N  p.ih. Jock 
AuMI. Auctlonaar.

iA iR C H A N P I t r ____
POOét'PIClSs ItTC«
C O M FLtTa  -itOOOLg groemtnq, <CW 
and um C o l Mrs. Stownt. M B -Iw  k r  
■gpilntmittt.
ÌRIS' F 0 O D L k Farlor • FrofisMgnM 
grooming. Any fypd e t l^  4M worn 4lb. 
CMl 34MÌ4W ar Ì»t9<0._________________

0  A 0  0  M I N 0  and BuppBos. 
Flih and Supply. *on m b *Io 

coll IP-BWO____________

kFc. Badroom StMt* .......
JMn. .porioM* TV  .............
AjOim'ianl t li«  Gas Rbngb .
m iO IO ArR e R*frlg*rcrt*r ..
Rtcoyarai SoBl ....... .............
MAYTAG Wrtngsr Woshar .
Usod Box Spring*. Mottrott 
Now Bex Spring*. MottraM .
Mopai Knoahal* Dask ..................

GIBSON & CONE
(Out Of High Rant Olst.)

1100 W. 3rd .  263-8522

Good used," solid oak Bedroom
ürCS30Tj «Wirö» j

(jhest, Bed ................. $119.95
Used, clean, 20 cu. In. Chest

IF YOU or# under 25 yaors of og*. 
single or mnrrlod and oi* having 
problem* securing Aulomobtt* Inturonca

Agency, 1710 Moirt, coll 367-6164.

AUTO ACCESSORIA M-7

HAVE GOOD, Wild, used lira*. Fit most 
any cor-Borgoln prlcaa. JImmI* Jonas 
Conoco.PIrasfen* Contar, 1301 Gragg, «7 -
7 6 0 1 . ______________________________
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, axchong* —  
<17.93 up. Guorantaad. Big Spring Auto 
Blacfrie, 3113 Bdsl HlgbvM» W. 3 0417S.

MOBILE HUMES M-8
NEW 1971 

MOBILE HOMES
12 Ft. Widea — J2 Bedrooms

Poymant* From

-1 hope wHi’ic  p lannttit on dMng B o m e ^ g  
about that bafon the l972  OlymplcB roll

. , ___  Rira in d r _  _

\

FOR BEST 
r e s u l t s ,'VSl  

' THE HERAUyS 
WANT ADH

W A N TIO  —  GIRL ovar II  to worii 
m Jduer ftef*. Apply Ih parson only
—  3P7 Rimnots.______ '
W ANTED.--..LVN* M d Wg¡st*rqd_nur***.

Stanton. Ttxot. .A X .

Freexer, good cond. $99.96 
lean, uaad, KttcbenAid . | 

Portable Dlshyasher . . . .  $99.95 
New, freight damaged, 18 cuH 
ft. Frostfree Refrig., auto
matic ice m ak e r............ $349,96

$46
Par Monm

Yes, WE Have Thera

*orts—  Repair—  I nsuronc* 
,  Moving— Rental*

D&C‘ SALES
391« w<*l Hwy. «

« 3  16«
MOBILE HOME Insurance too high even
yrifh large hol| • d*ducnbl*7 Cell A,

J

2
4

-jS«>AMa.w ^  9 -V f

Firik* inaurane* for full covareg* rotaa 
«7-305*

LOAN money on Naw x  Jsad
_____A J4MMSr< EUM . ,ErA*u ì  asvingi
a  Loon, 3 «  Main. « 7 - ^ .

'A  d iíA S T tíl A«EA IS A ftAC^TKATé Ä 0 4  
« IT  ßy A NATURAL CAlAMiry.*

i
\  V

VL
\ v
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Our collection of Enid Collin's Handbags is 

more than marvelous! Fashionable fabric totes,
'i*-

all hand decorated and made in Texas. . .

. Moke your' selection now from styles for'

Qll q g ttJ?y  Enid C o U tn » ^   ̂ styles showi»^

a. "The Carriage Trade," 26.00

b. "The Roadrunner," 30.00

c. "The Money Tree,", 26.00

d. "My Bag," 28.00

Other designs 15.00 to 30.00

8 T A K 1 W G  T O D A Y  
O p e a  D a Q j  1 2 : f i  R a te d  G P

PETS •  FISH 
Complete Dof; Grooming

-----New Location-----
Aqnarinm Pish A Supply 

San Angelo Hwy.

Bruce Wright
would liko to bo 

your druggist 
W RIGHT'S  

Prescription Center

"FA S T C H IC K "
CHICKEN DINNER

3 P ie ce s  C U c k e i ,  2 R o lls , 
H o n e y , Mashed P otato es, 

j a a  s u e  . . . . . . . .  M l

^Pieces Chkken .........$1.7S
Cole Slaw, Pinto Beans, Po
tto  Salad, Gravy or Blashed 
Potatoes.........3 Pints |1.W
Phone 2C7-277I, Pick Vp At 
Qnr New Drive-in Window.

Criminal Charges
Ex-Brokers

[8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Mar. 24, 1971

m
COLOR

Burger

Bob & Gerry Spears, Owners
iM à, E  --------■ ^ ------

Open Weekdays II to II

DALLAS (AP) — Criminal 
cases are being prepared 
against some persons' formerly 
with the Dallas brokerage hou.se 
of Ling & Co., Inc., the State 
Securities Board disclosed Tues
day. _____

A spokesman said the un
named individuals in question 
worked with Ling A Co. d 
the period it is aitegedln a

suit by the Securities A Ex
change Commission to have en
gaged in stock fraud and man
ipulation.

Ling A Co. ceased operations 
and its assets were-absorbed by

15 on order

luring
a civu

Ctiitdren 
Unprepared 
For W ork

STARTING TONIGHT 
Open 1:45 .R a ted  G

C I N E M I
low SHOW ING

Matinees Wed., Sat.
And San., 1:31 And 3:11 
Evenings 7:15 And f:l5

CAMBRIDGE. Mass (AP) -  
“Our children are not being 
prepared for work; in fact, 
many of them are dangeronsly ~ 
unprepared for much of any
thing,” says John D. Backe, 
president of funeral Learning 
Co., a producer of textbooks 
and learning materials - 

The education -environment 
of today is not preparing our 
children to occupation they 
wish to puruse,” Backe told an 
audience at Massachusetts hn 
stitute of Technology.

"As a result the private in
dustrial sector inherited and 
continues to inherit an increas
ing problem of high turnover 
and high training expense.”

“The real tragedy.” he saW; 
is that the situation is not likely 
to igiprove unless business “ex; 
ercises i(s costly right to get in-

•GOIDIE

HAWN
» COLOR •From Com« PiclunB

Kid Firebugs 
Keep 'Em Busy

1

»
FRANKOVCH 
FROOUCTION

MTUmiFRS ̂ v o l v e d  f a - th o  ¿ d u c atiw ia l- y w c - j
eses ■■■

He said business should “de
mand improved vwational pro 
grams in our high schools to 
assure better informed and 
trained workers for industry.”

(AP WIREPHOTOr

APPOINTED TO BOARD —
flL Grogan Lord, of George
town,. Tuesday was named oy 
Gov. Preston Smith to be a 
member of the State Securities 
Board. The appointment is 
subject to senate confirmation.

another firm Jan 
of the SEC.

The y. S. attorney’s office has 
brought no criminal charges in 
connection with the SEC investi-
j;ation, indicating this will be de- 
erred until that agency's civil 

proceeding is concluded.
A spokesman for the State

-eft iri iJiA m ill»T^ T̂TXiT Tv «Co AJ LIU aTT iTU AJ
viduals include some of the de
fendants in another civil suit 
fUed. JM . ^  boforo SEC un
veiled Tts Injunction ^ irag am st 
a total of 28 men and corpora
tions.

Disclosure of the state 
agency's intent to seek criminal 
charges occurred Tuesday as an 
assistant Texat attorney gen-; 
eral, Robert A. Rash, opposed 
HTnove by'jrtatntiffs in the Jan. 
5 suit for disclosure of records 
and investigative reports on 
Ling A Co. now in possession 
of the .agency.

This fatter suit was brought 
by Dallas lawyer Jarrell Garon- 
zik and three other former cus
tomers of Ling A -Co. against* 
Michael F. Lifig and othere. It 

.asks $65,000 to compensate for 
what the plaintiffs said are 
losses suffered through stock 
tran.sactions by Ling e x ^ tiv e s .

DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Fire 
Department investigators blame 
juvenile firebugs for keeping 
them busy.

“Incendiary fires — arson — 
cost residents and insurance 
companies more than $1.3 mil
lion in 1970,” said Division Chief 
Ernest ■ Emerson. “Our. statis
tics indicate juveniles were re

sponsible for 60 to 70 per cent 
of these fires.”

“We have found the vast ma
jority of these arsonists to be 
kids with emotional problems 
and victims of "broken homes,” 
Emerson claimed. “This is one 
area where a lack of parental 
discipline and supervision 
shows up in tangible, often dev
astating, losses.”

Of 1,657 major fires in 1970, 
391 were proven to be arson 
and another 114 were highly sus
pect.

AIBH* ---------
get* Q long way cR

Barney Totond 
Volkswagen

2114 W, 3rd St.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT AM

Would Poy 'Parents' T o  
Adopt 'Poor'

“ AUSTIN (AP)-=-To get people 
to adopt unwanted orphans, the 
state should pay them approxi-
RLatgli 160 a month, says Rep. .Houston legislator said.
Curtis Graves 

Graves testified in support of 
his bill before the House Judi
ciary Committee Tuesday. It 
would apply to  children passed 
over because of ethnic back-

GEORGE 
STEVENS:

m n o u ra o M

itriD M fERBEF

CUZABETH * ROCK JAMES
.TAYIOR-HUDSON-DEAN

'M k iM e N iu w u *

L

'  V A R IE TY  OF

SEAFOOD DINNERS

CATFISH
TO

LOBSTER

BRING TH E  

FA M ILY  OR 

P A R TY

PHONE-IN ORDEi^S A C C EP TE D

Ponderosa Restaurant
« T î 9 t 0 4

ground, race or handicap;
“This is ^  extraordinary hu 

mane piece of legislation,” the

Graves said California saved 
$2 million last year with similar 
legisiatioh and expects to saye 
$3 million this year.

Adoptive parents would- be 
paid at a rate not more than 
foster homes get—an avei^ge of 
$60 a month—for three years. 
The average orphan stays 10 
years in a foster home, so the 
savings would be for seven 
years, Graves said.
' “The children we a ré  frying 

to reach with this bill need more 
love, more attention, moré help 
than other children,” Graves 
said.

Another ,bill referred to sub
committee'would i^ u la te  and 
determine all legal rights and 
obUgations between landlords 
and tenants in Texas.

Amc4ig the oWigattons tTwed" 
by the landlord would be to 
make air repairs, keep the 
building and grounds clean and 
in a safe condition, add to maln- 
táíS alt eíecfilcaí a iír i^ I l^ ^  
facilities in good working order.

Easter
Spirit!

Soft and sheer 
femininity in Dacron® 
p<Hy«ster-cotton. So new 
—ttie full flutter of -  
sleeves and surplice 
closing bodice attached 
to its crisp woven 
cotton shirt. 
Wtut«/Purpl«T 
White/Brown; 6-18.

36.00

1
V ■

- f e — A -
-  -  4
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